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I H U M • better
be obtained thrmwr

Those who <M]«-i«i feat tbe CM* of the
Btate vi. Theodore V U E M , 000 of the in
dieted '• fire-bug*,- woold mtK up before the
Court this morning were disappointed. It

h. .light Out the trial would

wholi

_Tb< wort of re painting tbe 8eventn-Ds,y
B«ptl* chureh is almost completed.

_Thf rWnuraet County Panel of of Petit
JBTOT. have completed their tabor, and
«bscharp<d.

—Tli'- Democratic A>neml.ly Convention
has been called. It will take place at Elisa-
beth on tbe 1st inst.

—President Cleveland hai taued the ns>
; profjsunattan, Thursday. N

ID tbe trial of U»- inceodlu-ia,
signal from the P n - tiUr and took h» bat

satchel and hurried to catch tbe
train for home It wa> concluded tbat tne Van-

est cue wa> off fur tbe da j . and off for the
ly It was known meant off until next week.
Daring the progrw of fee Summit can,

that of the SUitf n . Edward

M,l*thedi
-Tt..- flrat regular meatbig of Plainfleld

Division. S. of T..5o. 228, will be held to
Odd Fellows HaJl thi. evening at 7.80
o'clock.

_Mrs. Adams' mOllnery opening to-mor-
row K advertised among our special notices.
Itutebe something UvliM will be much in
tsresMd in.

-The Colon County Young Republican
League will hold a regular meeting
beth. at eight o'clock tbt* evening. The train
Itaves PlainBeld

—Yesterday morning City Judge Ulrich
gave two drunk and disorderlies, '
been arrestBd on Wednesday evening, their
llbvrly (in paying a two dollar One.

—A'colom! boy named Williams of Race

Cormick, wen told the offoers that
creating dinorder must b* brougbt before

mr for punishment. "A few months
In jail." he concluded. "wlH hai
•Sect on such persons."

At tbe noon recess Prosecutor Wilson said
tbat it was hardly probable that fee Van

ca* would be reached to-day, •Theremay
be developments," be Mud, "in a few days.
That's all I can My. There are six defending

ers to consult in settling a day for triaL
Probably all the cases will cotne up at

two o'clock Lnwyrr Walter L. BebVld,
Kl for Theodore Van Nest, Kid that the
positively would not come up to-day.

, of the witness^ left for Plamfield early
In tbe afternoon.

—policeman Lynch, this morning arrested
anublln-nwd picture frame peddler and locked
him up in the fttation home.
released upon tbe payment i

will muter the Knight*' degree,
roomH tu-nigbt. A large delegation i
brvihr.ii la (KpKted, and an ei
pleasure.

— PtinwtiRpr Engine, No. 149, one of the

trai Railroad, ran into the tum-tal>le pit i
Retwlle, Wrduwday pvnunt, badly wrecking
her pilot awl headlight.

-Forty nine head of rattle on tbe farm of
Jainn Finnegmi, near New Brunswick, N. J.,
werr killed ™ Wulm- in,- afternoon by
Inispsftor DHtnoiHl. Tbay bad pleuro-
pneumouia In its worst form.

-The First Assembly District Republican
Convention of Dnion County met last night
at Library Hall. Elizabeth, and nominated ai
their candidate (or Awmlilj'iiuui Lawyi
John J. l»wden of Elizatietbport.

- A |i tm.ni will be <-in-uLtnl at the ; polls
In Honi.-rvjUe on election da; '
iiklni; the Prosecutor to offi
ward .>f |l,IMDfor
victiuii of horse thieve* In Somerset County

-Tbe Una fruits of tb* indefatigable labors
of Detective " Murphy " and of those who
have backed him up, were yesterday gath-

tbe prosecution, aays one

> standing re-

so strong that rsi
ered. Thec
at them, w
vtatri Jac
bedid.

-Treasurer -Nelwn, of New Bmnswli
baa • happy faculty of ulng words U> advs
ta^ce. He saya : " I t is tetter to rUD in df
to urovide proper Kbool facUitin for t

wh»-re.

NO TRIAL VET.

R. ffik.ii

Mding white cttiaena who pointjKl with pride
tbe weU-beoand, well appajring cnupany,

as an Uhutratkn of what tbe race hjjul rswn

sre WJK« to have been a competitrve drill

Delaney. B of the crowd in tbe lobby
loudly applauded a ''funny" 1
called for a

This
» rebuke from Ju.lg, Mr-

h ff h

10 as annoonced. it time a strong ap-
peal for le. i«i!t-y will lie made by fats lawyer.

morning with a'prmnineot local offlciat adds
weight to tbe theory advanced yesterday thai
John M. Jackson i* to I* tbe scapegoat of tbe
entire jgaug of '•••!.;.,--"' He bas been told
tbat an apparently frank confession will
him and hence hi* I'lea at guilty to all
charge* The pneecution thinks that it has
made a great st*^> fcirwsj-d in securing Jack-
BDĤ S acimiHon nf his guilt. In reality thifl
now pha»e of thinKn will probably nu&ke tbe
Slate's fight harder: for the chief of the "fire-

ceive the severest penalty of the law any.
how, has, it is asserted, made up his mind to
testify in favor of tbe three VanNest broth-
er*. He will t ivor to take upon hinuelf

foe tbe entire scviea of cri.
withstanding Che fact thai
Alvah Clark, speaking for the coterie of law-
yers who advised Jackson I
said that it was the best thing to' be done and
would result favorable for the whole
The onlv way in which Jackson will be bene-
Btted will be by bis receiving lighter «en1

Therein lit tie doubt chat Jackson's wif.
been enticed to leave the State. Sbe wi
give damaging evidentreaB&last Horace Van
Nest, whose wife is her nistCT. Her Him

KTic.,1-, In the- Relief Association
care for her dnri]
ment, but even they—let alone an officer
with a subpoena—cannot find her.
mixed tbat l lnnuv. wife was instrumental m
t:rttine tin- woman out of the way, but
•uppoaition would indicate that Jackson's wife
halt more retcard for her •
than for her o , for her evidence would

Jobs'* burden.

feat it or not is.
do, the people y

smvicted Ji

question a If 1
I win; if they do not, noon

wUltalltfce penalty for
» Tbe people

must be niuwrul . And their triumph '
peoda on the minds of the jurymeu.

If matter* au shape tbemselvn that Mr*.
Jackson csunot In- brought back ml

court, her evidence u given
in the Plainfleld

The remark is applicable
ools are cheaper

—Them was • ;vuii-iki- - m l i l f at tbe Park
Avenue Baptist church but evening, gt'
by tbe Young Peopled Association. '
affair was well attended and was a surreal j , t t b e preiimina
socially and flnan.-ially. A magic lant«m ' ̂ ourt ttounu ™
exhibitiou by Harry J'lhusoo and Harry Rand, i ̂  llaeli ( l i r l t h

with humorous explanations, was among! -r^j. ! , „ „ „ „ ,
othrr interesting attractiona

-Mr. MiUWlose* a vote. Wben James U
Miller m Chosen Freebofalpr he made a con-
tract with John M. Ledley. to construct a
small iTl.ltri- in Wt-stArkl, The work not be-
ing .lone according to ispDciSratiaus, Mr. I of a train of nnl car* drawn by locomoti1

Milk* required the taking down of tbe strucv '• -.' about ten .• I.- -i. last night, demolishing
ture and persona]* superintended itt m-uti- . two of tb? can and blocking U>e (racl
MrwtKin •* |K>r itmtjract. Mr. Ledley it is several hours afterward. No one is rvponed
Vapors*! u iu* BOW a Miller man. injured. Throe iweidnits are owuxring

—Wm. Dennis, a nwdmt of Philliprtmrg, ! ra'her frequently of late. There appears to
employed oa the C, it R. a- a brmkeman. be something wrong somewhere. Tbe acci-
n»rt »ith a peculiar accident recently, while ! dent accurred near White HDUA-.

HAPPV COLORED PEOPLE

being a ball
Cypress Com-,'

'. So. «, of Ptainflejd, F. and A. M., j
iposed eotlrelyof tbe'

rimk 0U0 people preatot, |
took part In tbe grand |

at midnight, and the
admirably as to win ;

LATEST DISPATCHES.
THE HTW8 MntnU tke aarrioaa at

the ArnmcM F n « A*wci>tion u d t i -
United Pro», -ad t* the cmly p»p,r pab-
UiLed in thi> wctim thM j •

Hew. Fraiahiaa. Tin Jbcrai or Tm> Niwt: — I hare
read with mack, mtsrest thr communicabou
intheNcwa fi nil 11M TIIIIII IS* TMialtiss In

it i l h d d t M l l

n PtuiadAlnhia to have taken ,
t"clock; bat tbe visitor* failed tt
I ronunittee consisting of Sheriff '

Stiles, Jndge Ulnoh.il>.- Republican candidate ' t
for Assembly. Ei-Councilmau Goddam and

Mw Bimnwici, N. J. OCT. 27.
Lyons, affe lo, had tbe flesh torn
arm and back last evening by a revolving
cylinder roll in the Mural Deronttn« Oot..
works here. Although horribly E>BDSS
doctors wbo attended him at ha boose

Jasper Provost .age 77, eipirwl last ui(tht
of heart disease, in an ooCbntse on Morris

fi nil 11M TIIIIII IS
. in mtar-l to the addt

r 1 i r n i
at obtalcdas (hem. At the risk of beinc ea-
teaned old focylsk. allow me to - u o r - -hm t
i w a d n w t a b e . I M W u . U i r w r i . u k > Bnt

Dr. irbn w

quired to do tbe honors. There was an exbi-
drill by the jSnigfats Templar in uni-

form, however, which was qultr cradiubte.
and promenading dJadosed the

fact tbat there are a great many respectable
and flue-looking colored people- tn this vicin-
ity and among tbe visitor* from other locali-
ties. One remarkably handsome and exceed-
ingly giMgful young woman excited tbe
curiosity of tbe white people to know whom

i was. Bhe was from Newark, has, it is
i, Indian. Mexican and Negro blood

„ her veina, and was conceded by all a
great beauty. She is a niece of Mrs. John-
ion, the jaiiitn-* at tbe Plainfleld rail road
station.

after which tbe'daucing ww resumed and
continued to an early hour tbm moruing,

ben tbe pleasure-eekers dispersed.
Among tbe prominent colored men iKment
ere Mr. W. F Powell, the Pan Onud Com-

_iand«- or the Htate at Pennsylvania and Pant
Qrand Master of tbe StaU? of New Jersey.
He b at ntcBuut Principal of the Sixth District
School at Camrien, bavins under his churce

• :r« »nj 'J>«' scholars. He is one of tbe

Board at Examiners of Applintlons
of Teachers, Chairman of the Burlington

T«cber«' Association and iBtheurst
man who secured a teacher's rertifl-
merit. which entitles him to tench in
KOI in New Jersey. He said that it is
lenence that tbe colored man who re-

spectH himself baa no trouble in wurniB tbe
- '. of intelligent white people, or to get

along in tbe right path. Anotfier
lent colored man present was Philip T.
B, Justice of tbe Peace at Caoidefl. He
Past Grand Commander, F. u d A . I L

State of New Jersey and Pant Grand
Master, also Lieut. Commander of the New
Manonk; Jurisdiction and Thirty-third De-

many years.

n o r r 4tH.nl l . i s i i b lM K .

DILPHI, Ind.. Oct. 38.—The latest develop-
ments In the matter of the recent lynching of
Amer Qreen was the release yesterday
nolle prosequl of William Walker who
held under an indictment and I/..000 at an
accomplice of Green in tbe murder of Lurlia
Mabbftt. Couaiderabto Indignation was
caused by this action of tbe pmsecuti njj attor-
ney. The grand jury is still engaged in the

lynching. A rumor is now rife to the effect
tbat Green's attomeya, Dykeman and O'Con-
ntfll of Logansport will bring suit for CO.OUO
against Carroll County oa bsbalf of Green*
estate. The suit would be brought m th*
Federal Court by having Mrs. Green, A.
mother, a non-rcaident of the Stale appointed

gree Mason, Scottish ri He is a
„.- real estate agent in Camden.
Others preaent were: P. G. Jackson, Past

Maimaixlery of Trenton, N. J.; Mr. J. Dong-
sss. Grand Genera!i-mm«; rlir EniKht QouEl

,jf Carorten: Sir Knight Rufftai of Salem, N.
J.; Sir Knight L. Hunter, E. C. of Ivunh-r

landery, No. 6, New York City: als.-
J. L\ Farrell. P. C, B. Myers, Sir B.

B. Sir M. Smith, Sir J. Keyser. Bir C.
Scott and Sir James Farren also of Ivanboe.
The on-hwtTB w n VanDvke's of Newark.

The reception committee was composed of
Sir Eniahts Nathan Williams, Paul Arnold,
Henry Winslow, Albert Aiikinsi, IVni. R.

The OIDCCTB of the commander; are Sir
' ' ' a Wm. J. Dougtasa, Eminent Com-

r; Israel Jones, Oeneralissmo; Wm. E

. . . Wm. Osbom. Standard Bearer:
ienry Burden, Wanltti, John W. Potter,
Captain of tbe Guards. <

PEUO1AL.

Snpermteadent Brooks of tbe Potter Press
iVes-i for a few days on

John S. Bunn, the warden of the Someswt
County Jail, has ™ i p » i that poaitton to en-
ter tbe milk

Mi-, and Mrs. H. B.Drake of No. 1* Orchard
Place celebrated toe twenty fifth anniversary
of their wedding last evening, at which a
large number of invited guests were preaent
from Newark. Am boy, ZUnbetn and Plain-
field. Their pressuU w
costry.

from
He Foreman Thomas H. Keller <

• " * " " ^ r u a - pany No 2, ha. refurne.1 to
erehela , untU ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ f T r l m a l l l a (

The only in- . ^ « -_ .

nly th.mghi that

t nn-ainĵ vd tvjfore the City
mi-takn. Never Until J*»-

j —The memhert. of tbe Plainfleld Cornet
i Band are making exb-uaiie arrangements to

nwive the Hilburn Conket Buid to-night.

Mr. aut Mrs. Baynon at their bouse on La
Grande avenoe. last evening gave a brilliant
reception to their many friends. It wa*
largely attended, the bouse being, in fact,
crowded, and tbe affair rEreedingiy enjoy-
afak. Messrs. Richards and Goodricb were
among those present and contributed mncb

he resideitce of Maxon DunhJunt Wed -
npsday evening at eeven o'clock, Miss

9 Ii Dnnbam was united in marriage
j to Mr Albert Bunliok of AlfreJ Cento
1 Y . by tbe Rev. Mr. Burdick. There
jsbomt tarty gue«u prmpnt. The presents

I ing tbe couple were tendered a surprise party
I by their many friends. They will make a

Engine Com- ] tow for about two werka and then will reside
hi* borne on j in Alfred Centre, where tbe groom U having

J. C. Van Dyke of Una city.

Geo. H. Babcock of Eighth i
wbat of an authority on r l.im-t

r Oaro
g y

a o n n parse dwelling house &rv. With
J*-k>oi ) . m ih*. U i u e t t w • i- • :-. i-: • •-'. p n i p m y
• M d r v j . wvre L x u i i V •„. S . -S a jh l 1 L>ra -,-
V N l

curio, having
g .g^, ̂ ^ ^ & y, , 0 n o 8 , collBCtion. in Europe

-il l take place L, the RepubH- toddling tho» at Berlin. London and P»rU
OB Roona ,M East Front street. l M e F e n l O ( t .bile tumimng th^ collection

I The many friaod* of Mr and Mr* Arthur of Mr. F. X. BChounmaker on Putuam avenue,
T. •; ••Uuji. gathered at their new reeidence on wnK-h is lo be j.-tnnl to tbe Art Gallery, and
U . • Frunt - ' • - . : junl l'ii.-i[i . 1 aveaue la*t! which Mr. Babcorfe H W (or tbe Bnt time.

new ruofm

"Jt».

•saurprfwdto valuable,ng and tenderni them a surprise party
he evening was spent >WJ enjoyably and ai
seasonable hour tbe KIWIS dispened. Schoonmaker explain toe wonderful beai
—This uKn-uinK'A Tribune say*: "Mr MiDa-1 of the work of tbe OrlrnUK retired charmed,

- I V New York Herald recently sai.l; for M I : I U T and Mr Oliver for County Clerk ' and delighted that so entertaining a »-,
Davenport at-birvM niimi-. ' are rw-riviii^ ^ithuaasUc receptMo through- ' as Mr. Schooonujiker tea been mdncvd

n^bt in -Pedora.' then ' out the townships, and the prospect of their j tore before a PtainOekl audience. Tbe Board
I! ~ :::••< tor ill.- lir-i time in America. Tbs cbvuan is couulereil
Oem : i-1; .4 coub-uding passions wa« rvn- tire Dcket uominaud b j

with ihrillinp Tlvjdi—• The i-urum ' rweiving support fram
h '

lvjdi—• The iurum rweiving support fram amnbara of ukkpen-
s »nd hearty appsUMe,' dent DecnDcntB who are ds«iHted with the

B Kepahbcaos u to b»'

pp
and aigain cajfed'

D
g

Mat Dstvenport will ring' tn the
te Hall, Oct SI. I party "

tinttMl asi>endancy at tbe "Court Hoow at Philadelphia
merioan Society

which be • pr«ij™t.

MIsilMcrsi In 1

:, Oct. 88.—The conference of
is tors which has been in session

here for the last few days terminated
ibors yesterday, and the Ontario delegates

. IB proceedings have been
surrounded with «o mnch secrecy that It is

get a definite statement of
what has been done; but it Is aemi-officially

meed that the conference appointed
_ ition to procenl to England to lay th.

grievance at the foot of the throne and If
heir demands were not acceded to, to ail

tbat tbe imperial act bringing about the cm
ederatiou of the various provinces be repeal-

this can nothing bat a miracle eonld
speedy annexation. Premier Fie ki-

ng of Nova Scotia, i- declared to have stated
tbat unless tbe coming negotiations at W '
ington ended in tue conaummatioa of i

Nova Scotia would rise as

'il-Ht Liflurr of Thr fosrw.

Mormontsm in Utah as I saw it ' was tb.
ut the lecture which drew a larce andi-

e to Reform Hall last night. The Rev.
W. E. Honeyman was the speaker and his

•re interesting His description of
as' massacre at Mountain Meadows,

of Brigham Youngs wicked personality and
the shameful practice* of the Met
and graphic.

This u the flnt lecture of the free aeries
which will be given this Winter und
ansplcies of tbe Reform Club.

Mr. Honeyman resided In the Weal
tan and wa* familiar with tbe

question. There was a large map of Utah
the stage which was fiwly o*ed by tbe toc-

ezplain his lerture. He said that
Utah * u Heron times as large a* New Jersey

it bad a remarkable river in Ma borders
»u as tbe Colorado River, tbat tbe terri-

tory bad mountain peaks 12,000 Teet in height,
magnificent •cenery, '

abounded in coal, iron, silver, gold, lead, etc
Great Bait Lake WM SO impregnated with
salt that if you evaporated four palls of *
one pail of aalt remained. He described tbe

spoke at length of Brigham Toong, and of tht
.w* of tbe mtrmons. "

sad tales of the treatment received by
tab. Hedeclared that
eccles

that the church
He told of

the teachers and commended their fidelity
and bravery. The
of Mr. A Vanderbeek, and tbe opening

offered by Rev. Mr. Richard* of
church. The large

audience present departed highly pleased.

T » » K m u u n ; B o j « .
ustdor aii'i I*toi-. Bourgois, fourteen and
xteen years old respectively,
ewark Wedne«lay night, entered tbe First

Precinct Police Station and ai
owed to sleep ™ the station- huuse. They

stated that they were from Pl.inndd and bad
run away from borne, jhaving gone as far aa
West Virginia and returned. Their parent*

n on Ellxabeth street usu- Ariingl
renne.
Tbe boys claim to nave Wn arrested

lisaheth, for stealing "b«dway" on
freight train. Tbey also claimed to know
tbat their parents ha.1 announoed their nn-

n-ceiva then
y should deal
hey decided

Heaven knows where," living nooeatly if
they cam. hot securing rood ami raiment
•aiiyho*." They mvn gtv.

sod will be held until their parent*
Mard from.

Yesterday, the second day's
flfty-thiidconventionof the "Delta UpBku"
fraicruicy at New Brunswick was of interne
mainly to tbe fraternity. The oonvmtiou

Kntgvr*. Pmfimor Louis

Sbmnan G. Pitt of Rutgen | .
I sras a pubbc reception n
tbe loi-al chapter and the k

ptesarepnsnt t
CoroeUT Willii

York, IjtfayeW

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.

. . all its children of school ace _ „„
coromnn school education, b.*h for Ma o-

univerrity edocatlon for any.
These arc the luxuries of education, and if

they are worth having they are worth paT-
ng for by toe indi vulush. thinawlTss

If, then, onr Board of n lunation wonH re-
quire a moderate tuition fee from aH that

' h aa acadwnir Muoatkto I bar- no doubt
they would have smOciint tend* with the

If tbi. doe
_ m object to an inmate hi
plWt so desirable an object.

ton avmoe. En.Iuirc of Chart— H.

utrow
Boi&u.

as tbe lowest pneepor

S S S M , irTiwSailgre»t man,
nu'l etocutknist u well as a mi . . .
toe literary world: bat 1 aorstfcn _ .
his son. tbe Junior Charles, baa mnch of his
rather1. «oius. even In tbe line .if Mage-wort
[ sustieft. from tbe passive criticisms of the
tew York newspapers, that Charles Dickons,
|r., draws merriybecau* he i. bis father's

-on and not because of any talent, of his own.
Still. I would like to bear him read from the
wnrks of the great noidM whose son hs> ia,
tut I do not care to natv as much as seventy-

for that privilege. Then are. I am
. , iy in this city who cannot afford to

pay so steeply either. There are many who

OLEAHANT ROOM. Good board, can be
I T bad at Ho. 90 Grove atnM. ("-all or ad
dress. Reference exchanged. ST-3

SITTJ A n e w wanted to take car* <
and carriage. Twenty year* at la

~ " ass Ira Randolph, Bound Brool

J> would attend, tbe receipt* would be
ch u under the pre^ut rate, and
n general would he tietter satisOeil.

Tnoati
tcw-iiSur.

TXI LBT—House on Washington Park. All
-1- iraprovecDepts; lOrooms ntwly decorated.

Terms low for Winter months. Apply F. H.
Marttn, 70 Mrrer avenue. lu-10-tf

1 and Elm sheets for several days past,
1 no one appears to paeans any informa-
n as to her whembouta. Neighbor* say
< and her children have been absent for

several days past. Constable Moffett
been endeavoring to find her in
r to serve a subpoena, bnt has been

friends of tbe accused "fire-bugs11

spirited her away. At the pre-
Uua city a few weeks ago

Mrs. Jackson gave some important testimony
to the Cannon Parse fire. Mrs.
about to become a mother and
of the Relief Association had
meats to have her cared for

daring her confinement, but now she cannot

—While a workman
dump a load of coal into tbe cellar of Ed-
aair« store on West Front street this morning,
a cog-wheel on one of the patent wagons be-
longing to Messrs, Cook Bra., broke and
struck one of the large plate windows in tbe

of tbe store.

NT A T E n O T E l ) .
ia has broken out in Mid-
yrctor Diamond yesterday
f thirty, at James — -
r of sevtotecsvat WI

Tbe first deer of the _—
terday In Burlington County down in the
r W Swamps. It «a> an okl buck which tbe

•rs have been alter fur socne time and be
lamed-Old Nick." Ljtst seaaoo some
njgotouhh trail, but be got away
theV Hew*»sbotbv Dolph BsMow

after a four hours chase. The deer weighed
SOU pounds and w:- - '

bv tbe crackling •«!•*! of fire. HM
tbe Htrheu and subdued the Ore »i
cuHj. It or*^ nted from a spark from JUI
ooen ttrepli' -. >urui«l|c a portion of the floor
•-••ulMfi.iUiiiK on a chair, in tbe pockets

iich wax a conuderable '

Daniel McCarthy, a floe yoang man,
twi?nty-four. was instantly killed yevte
afternoon at KHzabethport bv ihp envin
of a r*llar bank. He, Micbwl Hnriey ....
John Moxky were excavating for a cellar

- tbe Wtcber shop of / ' "
. u c of East Jersev and First«

ley was working at ttw CtNpmce to tbe
when be heard- a cr7 for help, and, n_
in found McCarthywas <-.joii.lrt.-lv c o w e d
by a huce pile of ear*. JCoiey had one lee

'nl, but it WM Kpeailly nintiwrf. Both

i j »sZ -.-.... * W I toW^.
t |k SB.'.'.'.V. m 54 | Hooa*Bs..'..'.">U

USEFUL American wtsksja a situatk.
to on* for Iwcaea and eosra. Very wit-
and obliRinc. T u i p m l and hrarrt

t «f retenooa. Address F. P. L.. Scotch
in. P. <_> . jLook Box U. f '

A LAR<iE destratU* dwelling on Qrov*

let: MltabstMT a ftnt-chsssbwdfaM knnae.
D-i* k>w AUiImproxavsoa AcpTv to E

•sXd.issnisri.w,
knnae.
to E.

A T PRIVATB SALE.-A
tag hooaskaeptasr. wiD d

and hoosetnU t
I

t • *
KtnsiM

H. Hani

IHRY8ANTHEMCM show, »
I every dav atlDentonV Hlllsjd
o Hyaciuda, e tc , for sale.

GESERALHC
•t SI Dwr *

SPECIAL SALE
We have received a
large line of French
ana German jointed
Dolls of all grades.
Also manv with kid
bodies and indestruc-
tible heads. Both
moving and steady
eyes. Undoubtedly

e finest dolls ever
shown in Plainfield
For the money. For
a limited time we will
sell these dolls at
Special Prices. Come
and make your selec-
tions before the as-
sortment is broken. A
full line of heads and
wigs for French dolls,
n stock.
A. W. RAND,

24 W. Front street.

- J7U« pro,* luljdlx. M «•(„„,

W"AHTED-A girt for general housework
in a mall family, iddreat P. O. Box

WASTED—A competent girl for 1
housework, wilh good recomi

— Wages »1S, 57 Kensington t

Special Untie**.
i^iARD OP THAICKR
\J The bretbren of Anchor Lodge, tfcrongn
their eonimittee aiyl tb* public pnss, wish to
thank their many fhenda for comrtMsM at-
tesdad to them, which added largely to the
comfort and pleasure of the lodge and E
viritinir brethren. We wish to thank espari-
ll M Miller of Lair.es Hotel, wsoaa kind

WlRCIO,
C. M. OODDABD,
WM. COCK.
C. Q. C K A H T O

OTH ELLO RANGES,
THB MOST POPCJLLAB.

Lane's Steel Door Hanger aod Track.

Hardware,
Plumbing and

Tinning.
A. M. GRIFFEN,
Kext b> POM Office.

MRS. L. ADAMS
will bav. her FALL and WLTTIR

OPENING

SATIN-LINED
OVERCOATS

and a large variety of
Men and Boys Suits
at astonishing low
prices

W E R N E R S
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE

Clothing House,
30 West Front street.

THE BEST.
THE CHEAPEST.

n nude with tl MJI.1* tln.-k tu.ll atvl tap

Doane c rsdale

Monday, October „
I W Una is PUlollekL FASNT

DAVENPORT

FEDORA.
A beau tif ul steel epgrartng o

STOP, Go no further
nntU yon bare vWted my store and insfrrud

Ladies *2 SHOE
tbermasmmoo _ » or opera toe stria.

They are Beauties.
b»ve Bin a full line of Oeotleuieo'* Shoas

at pricaa the LOWEST.

J. J. KENNEY.
So. » NORTH AVEHCE.

JOS. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.
L0A98 IfB3OTlATEI>.

Blue Stone'Flagging.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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gfttw b*t Hm to IMp For Hoarding 

loirnun. hitThumU,. If ;oo tall fix. 
-TT. .Hrrckrita of tkr HUtr Ftlr k«T» <W •tatad • ■0'»W-d. _T1» ».rt of ro l»taUi»« th. Hm~tb-0*T Ha|>Ual rtwrrb k .lltata oriptatad _Th» Hnrrm* County I’.oH of of Ptalt -tar- I— oon,|.kt^ Mr tabor, ond -ta- —■(■nr*'- —IV Dmomlta A»tn«y Coo»r»uoo hM M taltal It Win takr ptaor «t EIU»- bttt 0" >— »—• -!,«»• Cta-otand ha l—d It- »l 'nuMtiny prortantation, Tbanday, Nor. *. h tb. ta, 0~.tn.trf. 
-The first regular mraciug of PtainficM Wvrinn.H afT.,Na. «3. will be held to Od.1 F-lV.-s I toll toi. cvsalng et o'fW* -Hra Adam*' mlllltKry opening to-n»r- rnw M adrertired un«w our apsriul nntk** Jt U u l* something tall* will be much to le«tod fa. -TV Onion County Young Republican tregur will bold • regular mertlng el Eli* brth. et right oVlonfc this -vralng. Tbe train Uvw PlainfleM et 7iW. —YmUnUy morning City Judge Ulrtrh gave two drank ami tllanrdertim. who bwn arowtart on W.dnralay -voning, their liberty .« paying - «Mlar Bnr. — A'onlurwl boy uanwd William* of Race avert. North Plainfield. nob- about tom.«h.r Wednesday morning but -■ Urt—I end tbr money was rsa-nvreud. _ pi Jim nan Lynch, this morning errwUed an unllrmsad |nctnn- frame peddler and bs-ked kirn up in thr station huuar. He was final I y n-ltmat<1 upon the payment of the limn* — I'enrreranee Lodge. No. 74, K. o will ninfer the Knights* degree, at rooms Id.night. A large detogalkw of visiting brethren u e*pe trd. and an eveulug of pleasure. — I’nwrag-r Ptiglue, No. 149, one of the baivtotneet kinking loonwtirw ot> the tra) Itailnwl. ran into the turn-table pit at Rorellr. VVrdiwaalsv rveiling. Irtlly wrecking her pilot and Vadligbt. -Fiwly nine hrwd of ratals nn tbe farm of Jamre Finnegan, near New Brunswick, N. J , were kilbd on Wwlnmlay afternoon by la»p*-t*r Desumnd They had pteuro- pneumonia In its worst form. —The First Aarcnhlr Hi strict Republican Convention of Union ('minty met last night at Library Hall. EJixaU-th. axel noaunal their candidate for Aawmblyman Lawyer John J. toiwdrn to filial «-thj*rt. — A p trtlcm will be circulated at the ; polls 

asking tlw Pnrecutor to offer a standing re- ward uf • 1,0(10 for tbe apprebenaiou and con- Tvninn at tone ihlevta lu Hummel County - Tbe DM fralta of the Indefl 

MO TRIAL VST. 
Ull Vil Week, as least, we who rzparted (hat Us raws of the Htate rx. Theodore Van Nad. — .4 thr to dieted "Biwbup,’ would mm op (afore the Court this mtrulng were disappointed. It thought that tbs trial would be begun surly to the day. but a Rum*it dhmrdsny ■use rase »as brnugbt op and the Inhby; He- ard to a long string of Wno. tertm-ny bsn at 11-» Crrpnrutirm l ounsel Marsh, botetoa-nri Pmaw-utor Wm R_ Vika to tbe trial of the tocendfarMa, rrcetrud a signal f h an the PriscsUr and lock hn hat and sstchel and bornsd to rated tbe 11.88 ain for Vase It was cuuclwWi that Use Vaa- «A case w* off f.r the day, and off for tha i> II was known meant off unUl nest week. During (he prvrani at the Hnmmlt ra*. lurh was that of tbe Hkate vs. Edward Delaney, w«ne of the crowd la tbs lobby loudly aiplaoded a -fonny" -U* Th* cal 1ml for a sr^cre rebuke frran Judge Mc- lick, wrti udd the off car. that aU caught creating disorder moat bs brought before 
1L" be cuarladfd. "will bare a salutary effort on such pmuna'* At tbe none raws PraasreUw Wilson *id •at It was hardly pr*t«Lto that the Van Neat raw would be rvucbeo to-day 'Three may velopments.’ be said, "to a few days. That's all I ran any. Thera are «U defending mtoeouault in sKtllng a day for trtoL Probably all tbe Caere will crane up at o At two o'clock Lawyer Walter L. Hetfield, counsel for Theodore Van Nest, said that the rase i»«U*rly would n<x cutne up UmIay Moat of the witosunm left for Plainfield early la the sftemorm J. Jin M. Jarkaou will hr hrvugbt hmtar Court for sesiteut-e Nor. l'A insUwd of Nov. 10 as announced. At that lima a strong ap- peal for leniency will In mails by hn lawyer. 

JACgaon ro U car's Paw. A member of Tin News stag smds u* following fraoi Elizabeth: An interview this nx-rnlng with a i-mcntoeot local (Octal adds -tight u, tbe the.tr, ailvanred ymtsrday that John M Jsckwto 1. p. bn tbe -wptguat at the antirr gang of *'fin*-bugs. ** He has bam told that an ap|«rv«tly frank confsasSoo wUI save him and hence hw plea of guilty to all tore* chargn The l«o—ullnr. thinks that It hai made a great st*T> t >rw«rd in --curing Jack son ssJmlaa.tj eg his guilt. In reality thu new phase of things will prubahjj make tbe BUtr's Hgbt baidcr. for tbe chW of tbs •firw bugs," having amirel that be will m- •Wise the wverw* |wnalty of th.1 law any- how. baa. it Is aim-tad. made up bis mil txwdfy in favor of the three VanNe* Irucb^ era He will endeavor to take npoo hi the blame few tbe entire wiiis eg crimes, withstanding th- fact that ex Coogras Alvah Clark, speaking lor the cocerss of yers who advmsl Jackson to plead guilty, •aid that it was the beat thing to be duoi would rvault favorable few tbs whole Tli— only way in which Jacksnn will be fitted will be by bis receiving lighter sen bnsmr be liai not put the Huk to the -xp-nas of a trial. »"» acno**l BOIKOS. There is little doubt that Jackson's wife has been enticed to leave the State. She w give lUmsging evidenea against Horace Nmt. wbuae wife Is tor sister. Her illnr«a Is a fact, but she Is nevtrthrhws mk Ffle-ds In lbs IUIW AmocUtion we car- for tor during h-e expected arcuurba- nirut. but even they—let alone an officer with a Mbpama— cannot find her. It Is 
of rviertlv- •* Murphy " and of tfw-r who have lacked bun up. w-r» yrst^day gatb- ssal Tbr >ms of tbe iwrarcutioo. saytems to them. wee. so stroug that Dt lawyers ad- visrd Jackson to throw up the sponge, and be did. — Treasurer of New Brunswick. bus a happy faculty of using words to advsu- 
to yrovldr prvyer a-bmi fadliUm far the rhikirm. than u. rvwluaU nor criminal from thr street. " The remark H applicable stop When- Rrhnola are ctoapi-r thaa priuoasra —Thera was a pancake awtahle at the Bark Avenue Hs|«i»t eburrb Ust rvralng, given by the Young I—|A-'s AssiwfaUoo Tha affair -u -W1 attemlsd and w* a succem tonally and Hnan.-ia!!y A magic lantoru exhibition by Harry Johnson and Harry Hand, with humorous explanations, was among other lutrrrsUng sltxa.-tl.ois. -Mr Ml Use Vans a votu WM Jamra L Miller was l*boaen Krreho*t-r b- ma.tr a con- tract with John M. Lelkj. hi nmUwt a small Iwklge In W-UlrVI. Tbs w.wk nto be- ing .hate armed tog to iproibcaUoo*. Mr Miller rapnrwl thr taking down to tbr struc- tuia and prrwnaly supmutsnded ita mvo- •riK-i.si as jsw .vmtrart. Mr LnlWy it is 

—Wm. IViiiim. a ouabau of Fbilllpahurg. «l4..wd «n tha C. R R. as a tomketnan. n*»< • rth a peculiar amdrat rrcrotly, while aalking from front to rrar to tbs train our kmttlllr. II- was In tbs ait to stepping fnru <sk- < ar to another a. tbe train parted, •rid b. fall u»tcr Ujc earn, where be lay uaUl »<nrs ha.I (sumvl orer him Tbs only tn- nn bs reel sol Was the tweaking to a small Mhw ib bis wrwt. 
FB*t-«U» arknouhdgial biegullt b» nognater •vtrat than wbro arramost is-f.r- the City Jt>L-e. This Is a nndake. New until y«w trntav dsl hr a.-kn..wW«tgs hm*-eU guilty to thr tarns* Fatar dwrihng ho fine. With Ja-kvor.. .( «h- time tb- la^-named popsety find. w*r« L>ui» Van Nod an.1 Hora.v 

HAPPY COLORED PEOPLE 
LATEST JISPATCM 

THE nvs ■—trsh tha fiwill al , . . 1 —• AmmiciM frmt IwcUtlra ut Ik* 
tZTk Ti0,1“d 

- ^ , * LTir J III' I H«H K *«• «ku !■■■■■ • I WwB. Sr 
1 which t 

about 800 people pr—rat, | ~ • bum too* part in the grand A Bay HerriMy Maagled.-Aa * place at midnight, and tb- j ions so admirably aa to win J y baarty applaaae Lycna. age 18. had thr Arab torn from his tha apsrtatnn were a number to gym and back fast errata* by trading "kite rtUana who planted with pride . cylinder roU ta tha Mural Dtotoaftag OoM. P—7. | works bsrv Although horribly 

Morris 
"Hock . bat the vtsktors fail.d to by friends at bla busne on Morris strM. He wrll known wood and coal merchant HUlsa. Judgs Ulrich.the R-pubttcan candidate bmw. whew be ha. bera ta frr Asaanbly. Exd'ouarilmau Goddard and muy years. Dr PrwficH. who were prearat, wera not re- quired to do th* I slows. There »sa aa rxbl- drill by tbe Knight- Templar In uni form, however, which was quite creditable merits In thr matter of the recant lynching to The dancing and preraraadmg diarlaard the Amer Green noOs prosequi to WIlham Walker who aad fine-look In* cokwvd p*>pM fa this vkha- held under an ladtctmeat and fi-VOnO aa an among tbe vWtors from other local) lisa. One remarkably handsome and exceed- ingly graceful young woman excited the' raueed by curw-ty of the white j-ple to kaow .bora ney Tb- grand Jury Is *ill engaged ta the was from Newark, baa. h is sxamioatiem to wltneras Mexican and Negro blond I lynching A rumor is now rtfs to th* -ffset  “ . - -H - I - - OX3qo. 0.000 against Carroll Cnuntv ra bshalf to Oram's estate. Tbe suit would bs brought la Federal Court by baring Mra Or-rn. A mew's rvaidrattotbs admlnkstrntrix. 

soa. the amtrra at tbe Plainfield rail read «*>» <* Lo*ans,-wt will bring suK for fi. 
Tbs c* an pan y generally ' • d-ptey*"* much ata After the grand march the company sat down to a Rnr supper, spoad for thr •■ranton. after which tbe dnoclng was resumed and contlnoed to an early hour this morning, bra tbs pleaaore-e-kers dispersed culored mm pr-srat 

He is at jrvwnt Principal to the Hixth District Hi-banl al Caratra. baring Ulster his charge 14 taarbers ami WB nTiolara H" Is oos to the to ApfJiratinna the Burl 

nialsters !■ fsaA-reare. 
Qrnr, Ort. aR-The confermreto tbe Provincial min Mara which baa been In sr hers for tbe lari few days terminated Ite labors yesterday, and tbs Ontario delrgatsa 

llngtem and 1. the And red a teacher's cert 1(1- 
Camlcr Rranl to to Teachers. Cbali LVutnCy Tmchevs A pokwed man who 1 cate oc merit, whicb entities him to teach any srboot In New Jersey He said that N Is h»s eipeococe that the colored man who re- specta himself has no trouble In wcuriug the respect of mtrlllgrnt white people, or to ret helped al< Hi. in tbr right i*tb A noth.-r prvsnlnent ctoorsd man pnwsil was Philip T Cold in* J usrira to the Peace at Camden. He M ateo Paat Grand I*.«nman ter. F and A. M. to the State to New Jersey and Pari Grand Master, a ten Lieut Commander to tbe New Maw urn Juriadv-txxi and Tfnrty-tfilM Da- grsr Mason. SctoUsb rite. H- is a prosper ous real palate agrnt In Camden. Others iwvaeoi were P. O Jackson. Past Coajmandrrv of Trenton. N. J.; Mr. J. Doug- la*. Grand iWralhtomo. Sir Knubt Gould to Canwira: Rlr Knight Ruffeo to Halem. N. J Hlr Kuigkt L Hunter. R C of I van hoe ('••mmanderv. No. V New Y«wk City: al— P. C.. J. C. KrmlL P. C.. R Myras, sir B. Barnes. Mtr M. Hmlth. Hlr J. Keyw-r. Hlr C. So Jt aad Sir Jam* Farren also to Ivanboe. Tbe orrhewtra was VanDyks's to Nswark. TV reception committer was composed of Wr Knights Nathan William., Paul Arnold. Henry Window. Albsrl Adkins, W*. B. 

TV toTVras to the cranmandery are »r 
xz, L£ssJs^,srt. Washington. Haotor Warden, Geo. Thomp- son. Junior Warden; Prim- Voorbsra. Hword Bearer; Wm. Osborn. Htaodant Hearer. Henry BunVu, Warden; John W. Putter. Captam to tbe Guards. 

1 secrecy that it Is ■finite statement of It Is seml-ufitctally announced that tba oniferroce appointed dslegatlon to proceed to England to lay tb. the font of tba timms and thrir demands were not arrudsd to, to ask that tbs imparls! art bringing about r Marat ion to tbs various pro vino* b* r nothing hut a miracle cvuld annexation. Pmnkr Field mg to Nova Beotia, t» declared to have stated tbe (sailing neg><iatioas tagtou ended hi toe 

First I<ect«re of The fearne. *• Mormon ism in Utah aa I *w It ' was the Ulle to IV lecture which drew a Urge and. 10 Reform HaD last night. TV Rsv W E Honey man was tV speaker and bis 

getting tbr woman <* supposition would ladi ha- mure reward fu than fur brr own, far ber eddratv would convict Horace and Ughtea John’s burden. There is a Ug scheme prepared to save the Van Nests; whether tV pnamtka w|U de- feat It ur nut u a quasi of U rnr. If they do. the people will win; If tVy do ad. upon self convicted Jack** will fall tb- proaltv for 

Mountain Meadows, to Brigham Young’s wicked poaooality aad the shameful praetkva of the met wera ad graphic. This ta tv first lecture of tbe free 1 which will V given Ibis Winter uada ausptries of tV Reform Club. Mr Hroryman redded In «V Weal mm aud was familiar with %V mo test Wo. TVre was a large map to Utah on tor stag? which -* freely oral by the >iwr to explain his lecture. He mid Utah was eleven times aa large aa New J« 

pends on the minds to the jurymea. If matters so shape tbrnaseiv'* mat Mrs. Jarkaun cannot V brought back tut. tba mate and into court, her evidence as given at tV preliminary heangg in tV Flamfiekl Court K «>m» -an. it taareertad by wime. Mill be sssl, for It ta on record over ter sag nature Tbia, however, is a point which may cause a l itter legal fight 
Mtlll Another Natoakap. Train- were drtavrd early this moralng ha- enuar locomotive No. 118 ran Into the rear to a train of coal car. drawn by locomotive «. ahxit ten o'clock tad night. .iea>»lidung l «o to the cars axxl hlurkiug tbr trarka for ravrial hours afterward. No utte ta reported injured. TV* arcideoto are onvmag rather frequraily to late There apfwars to V axnrthmg wrong ■-me where. TV acci- White House 

Mr. and Mra H. B Drske to No. 14 Orchard Place ralebrated the twenty fifth anniversary evening, at wbicb a 
Mbetb and Ftata- frorn Nswark. Amboy. 

cratfy. 
Mr. and Mr* Rayrmn ■« thrir bourn on La Grand# avsoos. lari evsulng gave a hgfllUnt rraapthn to tVir many frwtid. It was largely aOradcd, tV boo* bring, la fact. toe affair exceedingly rajojr- Man Richard* and Goodrich were- C those presrat and contributed norh happy occarim. 

iv-slay evening at aevrn o'clock, Miss Joaeptilo# R Itanbam was united in marriage to Mr A Deri Bunbck to Alfred Centre. N. Y . by IV Rev. Mr. Bunbck. TVra were about fort, guest- pri—ait TV prasenu 
lag tV roupte were iradcred a surprim party     J by thvsr many frwrala TVy will make a F ireman Thnmas H Keller to Engine Co*. [ tour f<w about two sr—ks and thru snl| rvaids paay No S. has refurnnl to hi* borne on la Alfred Centre, where Uw pi.u Is baring W*t Seo n.1 street from a tune Wreks' ahreuc* buQt a flnr rvaidco-e. TV bode ta a anger to fire J. C. Van Dyke to tola city. 

Geo. H Babcock to Eighth street i ■ bat to an authority on Chiarae curio. 

-TV New Yurt Herald rucraUy mid ' M* Kan rate liavanpirt achieved unmi* su .ra. Uri n^bt in FMora. ihoo ivi-eutot f.e tV fieri Urns la Anrrvs TV 

In the Wrat. | —Tbe members to the Flaihfirid Cornet i Band are tanking extensive arrangesnrate to revrive (V Milla.ru Coeuri band U.-uight.  TV reception will take place Ui the RepubU- biclndiag th^s at Berlin. Loodou and Faria jean Anss-tati-si R..ras... Eari Front street, j LtmL prrtUBg .biteexamtmng iV ctotectwm 
i TV man, bWU to Mr and Mra Arthur to Mr F. X Hriaamabr an I’utnam aveoue. T. UsUui. gathered at (Vtr new rreAtence ** wbhk ta to be istnl to IV Art Gallery, and West Fruit street ant IbmllsM as vane lari which Mr Babcock mw for tV first time. V rveoiug and te-nteml ibmia surprim party, i was surprised to find U n.ex«wdiug]y *alual4e. TV »renin* was sprat vary en>>v*bl« and at • and. like eetwy one else who brare Mr a assmoabie hour tV gu*u dlaprvrad. 1 Bcboonmak-r ex plain tV wooderful beantt* —Thu morning * Tribune mys •• Mr Miller j to tV srrwk to the Orientate, retarad charowd for V-nator aad Mr. Oliver for Coon»v CWk and drfcgbtod that so entmlaloin* a sprakn are ren-B ing rathuoariic rvceptioas tbruugh as Mr. fb-hoonmaksr baa hen induced hi lee out the townships, aud the prospect to thrir tore before a PtaiaMd audience. TV fVwnl election m comudersd moat asaunng TV an- , to Truatem to (he Art Oatlery have arranged tire u Art iKralnated by tV Kcpubbcans H to tan btm torture soaae Da- u November, receiving *|q»rt fro* aomhsrs to Us lepra- I to V duly advertised. It ta hoped that Mr drat Den*, rut* who are dtagutareJ with thr | Babrock ktaralf may V iudared to taw. cuttnad saraidaacy to tV •Crart House ! Next month V ta to daUvar at Fkiladetobia 

knows * tV Colorado River, that the terri lad mountain peaks 12,000 fart In trigbt. mdt magnificent soniery. that it atreondui in coal. Ire*. Mirer, gold. toad. Great Balt Luka wu so tmprtgnatad with salt that If you evaporated four palls pail to salt rrmairad. tabvTuu-lr. temple, tithing boom. ■poke at length to Brigham Young, peculiar views to tV nurm-ma •ad talcs to tV Uvatmcut received by -omen in Utah. He declared that 
that tV church waa above tV itnm. Hs told to tV wort <* ad commradar an-1 bravery TV mutac was under charge of Mr. A Yandsrhsek. and pravar wu offered by Rev. Mr Richards to 

Twu ■■■away Buya. and Lout- Bourgida. fourteen and yewrs u*l respectively, arrived ta Wednesday uight. entered tV Ktrri Precinct Police HtatMU and U. sVt iD tV statioo-bou*. TVy that they away from borne, having gone aa 

WHAT PEOPLE SAY. 

fi Preufiaeat Tux payee sa the ■•arel #f BfinraUsu'a Appeal. To rwn Raima or Tn Nkwn:-I ten 
: ^^rssssrr. Chto city, ta regard to tV 

first tat me my that no ana 1 than I do tV fact that our g    to all ta children to achool ace a roL 0 commnu arhool edurattnn. both for ta - ■u/rty and tV rood of ta sohjeete. 

hut torn   ed*d. and do jutara to not only tte •ut to IV la xnavers aa wrtL ^ ^ do* oto.^1 Vur. that^no ora win 

la Ho Only Papa's Ray? To TO EDTTO* or Tn N«wa —I a* told that thorn taring charge of ths Dietaua affair have fixed the sum of arvratv-Ave orata aa ths Wrweat prire^for admittance to bear the coming read tags fa Mutac Hull Chari* 

newraaperx. that Ctarifa _ . merely bora use V ta hta . _ •a and not becaraa to anr taleuteto hta own. Htfll. I would like to bear Mm rend fro* tV 

iteeply sober. TVre ar are not bterad -Mh s great du who SOU lovs htevaturv and thing that trade to etevute. I am afraid 0 at the prime fixed thr audtaoea will V an ‘Vxdutave" aaa And. even if the radtowi are deserving of ao high a price It would bs 
fully as u IV public In general ■  PLAirniiJ) Lit. [TV mrraqrmdrat ta la srrnr a).sit the price, whicb to to V fifty eraU.—Ed.] 

Mru John M. Jackwo, tV wife of tV Prince to PtalofitadS “flredriga." has Vra 
and Elm Rrrete tor aev-ral day* part, no nor appears to pnaar* any Infnrma as to ter whereabouts. Ntaghtcrs my and bar children tavs h-ra abarat for several days part. Constable Moffett 

tta friends of the accua 
llmlnary hearing la thta city a few weeks ago Mra Jackaoo gave eoms imp.riant tartiaroey tta Cannon Pares fire. Mra 

■trues ms to tta large ptal- ■nndci ta tte 

NTATE IOTBB. 
dterai cuu^v Iirawctrr Iiiamood yesterday ifaarrnyid a nerd to thirty, at Jam* Flora run's farm; snothra to *»rat*o.ai WHtams' 
to^^^Gra^'lliSTS)^!lriittebtV r has lately brukra oat near Jamaaburg aad Hayrevllte. 

TV fieri dear to tV serai -a. klDed yso- tarday^u 

ASSSLiv tec . ^aitable * a flrea^te* Vaotta* hou*. Rata tow. All tmpciwemrat. Apply to K BroVr.N^aml^np^te 

\T PRIVATE BALC-A fa mg huraakaralag. -ill dtapa furulture and hraratakl .Ms 
ebaura Adrtrem^Vtnlax. Bn 

SATiS. ton avraur Kreiulrv to Chari* H. Head. 

HRYBANTHKMII 
J^REMBMAKING toall kimte drew at v 
General hoche woRK-oiri ™.u« at SI Dura strata. Mra Brad*. *4 
O'^ TORB AND 1 

SITUATION wanted to taka care to and carriage. Twenty yeaxe at tert Addrem Ire Randolph. Botfud Brook. in. 

to jour cbtao- I * North are uSSK 
TR'0' StaruV and -* for sate at Dan 1 ton's Nursery, Hillside arenur. SI V 

wtfKrtfltraair 

ticna Wag* #14. 37 Csoatngtou 1 
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tTiMpiT&ZkZ after a four hours cha* Tta dear wtaghad S00 pounda and waa a brsmtlful aporinM. 
Tta wife of Daairi H. Krenhto to Burnt M>iK who Uv* on the Mrs A. M Mr Ita—U farm, -ae awakra-: -bout uudntebt rerautly £tV crackling nnind to fire HV rracVd kitchrn and suhdatd ths fire with diffl cutty. It or-i ifri from a spark fro* aa osm flrepFi- . -Mirntag a Frika. to tV fioor Jri-u*c, -U.ng 00 a chair. io ths pork** cf which wan a roouderabte sum of money TVs _ rr&5“irs£r:£:rjrt •teprttd. 
Daniel McCarthy, a fine young nan. aged *t Virginia and rvturrad. Th-lr parenta twraty-fuur. waa intaantly killed y ref reday 

-« — Ari“«“ John Mnxlry -ree excaraung for a dter arretaed at. under tV VartrVr stem to A lam Haurr. 
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Ymterdav, tV src*d day's flftvtbird c fratenuty a. .    mainly h. tV fretemfiy TV 
Knuwi Prof* .y."! Ldwaid J Tteompan Sherman G. PIU of _ 
New Brunswick. 

r York. Lafayette aud<itta 

Othello Ranges, 
THE MOST POPULAR. 

Ians'! Rteel Door HsgE-r and Track 
Hardware, 

Plumbing and 
Tinning. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, Next to Port Ufite*. 13 Eart Front a Tsteptame Cali fi. 

MRS. L. ADAMS, 
wU bare tar FALL and WINTER 

OPENING 
Batorday,th* Sfith tart, wtau -Ui ta dV ptoynd la tar parlor. No 8 Bart Front ■ ktaUMrato g teas* an-rite, to Mifi 

SPECIAL SALE 

We have received a 
laree line of French 
ana German jointed 
Dolls of all grades. 
Also many with kid 
bodies and indestruc- 
tible heads. Both 
moving and steady 
eyes. U ndoubtedly 
tne finest dolls ever 
shown in Plainfield 
for the money. For 
a limited time we will 
sell these dolls at 
Special Prices. Come 
and make your selec- 
tions before the as- 
sortment is broken. A 
full line of heads and 
wigs for French dolls, 
in stock. 

A. W. RAND. 
24 W. Front street. 

SATIN-LINED 
OVERCOATS 

and a large variety of 
Men and Boys Suits 
at astonishing low 
prices 

WERNER’S 
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE 

Clothing House, 
36 West Front street. 

THE BEST. 
The Cheapest. 

dooaoir 
rsdale Doane 1 

M™0 

Monday, October „ 
Ita Itata ta FtatafeU PASKY 

DAVENPORT 

FEDORA. 
A taeniifsl steal sngraviog of Fanny Dav- •upost with tar autogr^L .Axed will be given tta ladi* that attend W**rvn1 saute, 30. 78. fiLOD and 81.50 AH 
Ort 88. ^ Brttecre mto Friday 
STOP, Go no further 

yuu here stated ray stare and Insprrtafi MY 
Ladies 92 SHOE 

h*ln   I srare or opraa to* rtyto. 
They are Beauties. 

J. J. KENNEY. 
So » If ORTH AVERUK. 

JOS. T. VAIL, 
Peal Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOASB SBOOTlAfED 

Blue Stone*Flagging. 



A CONDEMNED MURDC«E«"S E X K -
OKNT TO SAVE HIS NECK.

rftlDAY, OGTOBEB at. 1H87.

OR. M'QLYNfCS GENERAL DENIAL.

'Jf* Ttufii la Iks Mary • * " • • ei«nwnt

. Y., Oct. SB.—Dr. I
I,' re last evening on the hind tfl
n ! in ..i;-J- 'ft of the l.'n II-I L»tK

lectui
ipport

Mat* ttokat, VwtBrday1* di»pv
Pltlal'urjf, " hich nalcl that K*"V. rumar
Brsnnnn, of Newark, .V J.. bad Mil that

*•* the cbur.h,«nd reinstatement »*» shown
to the sVwBor by a i • ;«.ii«. De. McOlynn
Jftld' "Th*1 'lc-fiBtcb la moat absurd, and on*
s u e from :,-,-I,FIIIII! to end. The Father
Brar.nnn ajlsgsij 10 ban made tbe statement

Boman «'jai'..|.'- clmrcbea of Snwarlt, tat I

l£.DDBnrtw7lB o f " ™ * York, and 'BUUO^

the Aiii'-ricnn fuilege in Rome, as hUited, and

to the Amrrii'nn collar. Tbe swry is false
*bat P-rprmnn nrul (lie other* luinml. or BDJ
n H , m d me, nml tlist I exprev--.! tut.ii.ni
repentance. H'>w could I rapeut, when I un
•Ot consrioux vf having committed an f
fcnvf You may u ; that Dr. .v.ii
d l h t th t t b i tl

j 'iltwliurg, nnd if a

The I :.' • of Mrs. >l
AniCBY I'iRK, N. J., 1*1 as— Thefuneral

at* Mr- '•nil,- William* Jackioii, win. .,,,d
•a Tupvtej morning under such tin'
stances as to warrant lbs belief that abu
been murdered, took filace yesterday,
theory that tier death was due t
of oil of rl'nn, r ii>. i. to relieve a toothache,
to <li-. r.l.;. i. It in 1. vr,| that she wa*
poiaoiwd. Cor lie* Jackson, l.-r liu-Uirxl,
<rbo deserted bar ten yean ago, cennt * '

CaiCAOO, U.'t. 3).—Parsons, the
American among tbe condemned Anarchists,
•a* jun cmopMad a t.»k of soin* 3ou pages,
which was nil lnt<> the hands of bis wife

history "f AnarflBMii and It* cauw*. Par-

work, mid (L̂ .-i»r- - that he bas abandoned

all )•'•(•• at avoiding Uie hangman.

tl .11.1.! Blunt'i (.'..in ktl.-n.
Lnnnox, Oct. IX.—Heferring to tb* ODD.

victim of Wilfrid lilunl, wbo was ywttrday
•Miteniwd to two months' imprisonment, and

that tiieMull <>f tlie case I* identical

•ppeal frotulbe Judgment of the court dull)
tbe edge or the government'* w«apun and
partly »4 tbu uff'.rts t . construe tbe crime*
•ct to suit iU own purpoaea.

I', • • ' '\ Odt •-••' I'liu seat of Thomas
Robertson, m-mlier for (Shelburue in the
l i ra , of romninnn, was declared vacant yes.
eerday. Kir. llol-vrttou having admitted thai
hi* agenta had hired Wimi to bring voters tl
the Tiollnig abuse** !'• .stmanter (General Me

to tb« houia by a largs
majority.

Httaled « «> ronomionted for tbe usemtTy tlr
th* eighteenth tune by tbe Republican con
vention yesterday. Mr. H us ted bas
•vu Ilium ipsakt'r of Uie assembly, and 1*
already .ixjken of for a nlxtb term.

liidur>liIC th* Kepubllran Ticket.
Kiw YOIIK. Ot . •jrf.—Tha Irving I

Tammany Hall au.l County Democrats
•what it i"rmi-l tlieir indifterence to mi
rtpal reform.

WAHFUNGTU-I, tk-l. & — Kurgton Genet
Hamilton hn* raceJTe'l a tfagnun from r
Porter, at THiD|ia Fin., rejK.rtins elev
new CIWI and '..ur death*, and mncUf

n.OOO for ChaHty.
u Ma—The will of tbr lau
'o»itt, after 1M )uwi thing

For Saturday, in Sa» Jrr*-j,
York. KUUrn I'smijylTanla and In Sew

tly * , partly cloudy to

awl ivn.TT- In many .-am aaTaiicr-rt (r^-innulli

was anna |ut-«ur» 10 sal), which vni \ l r M

Uenrrml HwktU.
Tons, ix.1 -: -YI.OVR—a .

ARGUMENT FOR AND AOMM8T THEM
BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT.

T M B I I O T O I I , Oct S8.—'
i* supreme court y**tsrda.y, hi th* As*
j>p*al can", W-TB aolnna. All tS* j tgar

paid c l«e attention to Uie nrgum- • ot
counsel, and several time* tnterrop

•>k <(u—.ti'-n*. The eddreaiof Mi

graceful aod May

rpeaker, and tau addre** from Arst
wa* eloquent and lmpanuunnl. Attorney
General Hunt mide a clear, calm and forcibl*

iment, dealing only with tbe o
proportions of lav inrolved ID tl
will conclude his argument to-day, and will
probably be follooed by Judge Orinne.ll.
who will apeak for an boor, laavma: it for
Gen. Bufer to present tb* closing argument.

Anarchists, ai bronght oat in Roger A.
•ill before tha court [he other

day and Mr. Tucker* opening ..
yesterday i* that by tb* Illinois Juror law
and by the action' of tbe lillaol* court tbe
Anarcbi*t* were convicted af a capital of-

ten** without due
processor law, coo-
Vary to the guar-

teenth amendment
to theconstJl
that da* pro
law implies and ra>

Ku.lt of th*
>d i that It

not, therefore, "due process of law," whj
abridge* "tb* privilege* or immunities

tizenv of the United States" by denying 1
xuaed "the right to a trial by an impartial
iry," and 1* therefore unconstitutional.
Attorney Ovneral Hunt, of Illinois, In hi.

brief submitted to th« court and by hi* oral
argument, opposed tbe granting of the writ
of error and replied to these point*. Ha

pear from tbe record that there la a Federal
itiou involved, and that such question
raised and de-

the United States. Tbe
_ Id men t, ha argued, waa

. I1)- foreign to any rlgbt, privilege or
immunity claimed by tb* petitioner*.

The record showed tliat tbe complaint
not tliat the state ha> mad* or is eofo-
ing a law which deprives tbe petitioners
•' privileges or immunities guaranteed by

wclion, hut that they ore deprived of
attraction of th,
iw, planed upon It

.-.•I <1:,:\- -' IT!I tbe law* of tbe
ing to the qneation of t

U> the Kuilt of tl» «vi .
Oeneml Hunt BuiMfld that tbe penoniwl of
the jury which triad the accmed could Dot
properly be submitted te the court, or be
considered by it in tbte proceeding. B* o>-
fended the jury law. of lUinoia They were
conatitutAl and In keeping with the changed
condition) »f the time*. In these daya of
newapappro and [airgraph* it wai difflout to
e l intelligent men wbo were not fanuliar

rT^rydfly occurrencaa Similar law*

position into which we wouid be driven by
counsel on the other aide, wbo inveigbed

day jury a n , u that tbe principles or com-
mon law of one hundred year* ago, which
debam-1 from jury duty men who bad

opinion, must =oTern for all time
Can IE be, he exclaimed, that we

juron w!

opposinj;

i j
> Hvro ignorann or ttapiJit
wd to him that the petition
el had ussiunep forced thia cou
. 4 o'clock the court adjourned until t*>
row. Mr Hunt not having flnubni hie

,P[. Wai. P. Black, wbo conducted tn.
of tLe Anan-tibu in tbe trial, b In con-

•tsut attendance at t'i '
not take pan in tbe argr

Cmcix- . OM. Ss.-'-Oh, I b a n grown
almost m.iifferent to the result," r*anark-*i
A R. Parsons to Ei-JuWice Barker who
talked witt
'Hops and !™r bare

suiusjiy otKn-ree-! The. .
s o l e . . sana»a*sry, ar. put there to decide
nw•»*••» for tbvnsrivea. Bat beb—- and
with a - « . e "t hi* hand Parsons stgained
that tb* interview was at an end.

UNCLE SAM'S DUSKY WARDS.

of money •ipandad by the Kovernnnrot for
th. •dBCalioa of Indian chlllrM doriug tha
last (heal year w*. SI.0BS,3T°, Tu* amoont
•zprnded on account of th*

Tbe ram
>rt and e.iuce npport an

aet boartliua
ll of rrlrg-

K i

«rdBf; (
(3OH.SUSI *D* paid for the
it'iri of pvpiU nt t
mu'l af which are under o
n,u< 'Itrs. inriL..!i('i'- Thvday
talik^ by the cDvirniMnt cuBt f.'jT,;!'-, and
VU.mT win paid for tbe education uf pupikt

The whole nomlw of Indian children be-
•.••••• II i h' MTB. of 6 and 16 year* atUvdt
•cboulxia W.ittl; of thl» number 14.032,
aboutSV1^ per cent., attended school ao
portion of tbe j*mr. The proportion
children uttpmling school vnnei widely
difTvrent agrtcie*. At several agenc
twarly all tbe children of *chool age attend.

ichiioL
Among I

foT thf ed-

I per c

requested to JH
cmtiiiii of 100 Indian cbildrv
from the *everal tribe* living in

of New York.

CINCINNATI'S GRAND ARMY DAY.

CwcIMMiTI. Oct. 28. — Yerterday « u
Gran,I Army day. The sun burst warmly
throogh tne Imxu of a glorious Indian aumniei
day, delighting thouunds of veteran* who
are bar* from Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky and
West % «,,*.f.: Hundreds of acarrwl veter-
ans Hera early on foot and viewed with ap-
preciative eye clouds of bunting with wbii-b
th satire city la bedecked. Tbo martial

in* of fife and drum were beard on every
band and O. A. R. badges were aa nuwront
a* stars on a bright night. Tbe pt*iofBiT,
eourt bou** and other public buildings were
closed at noon and ofScials and clerks joined
tb* Uirong thiit already seamed to mi every
principal tboiongbfare in the city.

Shortly after dinner memlier* of tlie Bve
different drvhuon* began to alowly <in:i to-
jetner. and at 3:30 p. m. Gen. Andrew Hirk-
snlooper gave the order, aod tbe panule
itarted. The mounted police, aa they slowly
moved at Uie head of the procession made a
line appearai 1 the

"Sherman Kiimmer.." True lo their nl
they toot everything they could lay I
h H upon. About 5.000 raterans «od *o:i>

STKACUBB, M. T., Oct. 38.—Mrs. Ruther-
!ord B, Hayes pnaided y.-«t^nlay over the
uith annual matting of tbe Metboditt Wom-
n's Home Jli**ionary»ociety. Itwaaopeuv,!
it 10 a. m. in tbe Firat M E. church, and
(ha opening eieroiiM were conducted by
U n V. A. Cooper, of Boston. Mrs. C. tl
Cherry and Urs. William Nottingham, boih
if tbi* city, wan elected tecrvtariH Th-
B»v. E. M. Mills, pa«W>r of tbe First chord.,
Presiding Elder W. H. Annable an<l Mm. J.
V. Benbam gave addresses of welcome, to
which Mrs. fl. C. Algur uu.de the rvsp-jiue.
Mrs. R, B. Uayea delivered tlio pnsident's

•djourument wa* taken till 2 o'clock, when
the devotional exercises, were conducted Ly
lira C. V. Culver. In the eveninR an ex-
•cutfve leation was held.

K«w OKUU.ia,Ovt. 38.—Two day* ago a
leneral sCriks occurrvd on sugar pUntatiuna
Chrooghoat a utrce portion of the lUgar belt
jf tbe state. Kegro latHjrers, utjder tbt-
;eadersbip of KnighM of Labor, had de-
manded an advance of twenty-flve cents par
day. the present pric* being tl and ratioiu.
This bsing refuaed. the aegroe. bwaiue vio-
lent and refuted to let other* work. Y«t«r-
lay Governor McEnery received a diuuatcb
•i ,":ii J. J. SvhaHfer, a TerrebonnB plantar,
itating that his plantation was in tbe hands
,f tbe strikeni and asking for aarixiaooe,
pariah autborittea bein unable to prouct him.
Thereupon tbe governor ordered a detach*

rbe troops k ir tne K e of the disturb-

V, .'.;• , . , ! -. Mmn., Oct. -^.-Much excite-
ment prevails here over the diacovery of gold
iBd;*Uver in largely paying qualitie* at

distant from this city, up tbe Cbippews
river. The latest reportd from the assayur
returns 940 to tbe ton uj gold, and about $20
to tlie ton in silver, the specimen* being
taken from different reins. For some lime
past tbe • i; • -s nil- a known as the Wabaiba
Uioing •- ui[mny have been quietly buying
op and lvusug ail tbe land obtainable in th*
vicinity ot tbe locality named, and have luc-
» d e d in getting poeaessiou of aaveral tbou-
and acre* of what will no doubt develop into

Bnae find* of the precious metal*.

Lo.vuos, Oct, ••>. — Toe provincial prea* as-
sart that Lord H&udolph Curcblll will replace
L d Lan'l»>uwn.> as governor general of the

nion of Canada next Kay. Lord Ran-
dolph will pay a visit i*> his father-in-law,
Mr. Lawrence Jerome, in Sen- York, within
a short time, and it is alleged that he will

return to England, bat that be will

<rica and the
iew office iu making" a tour of the Ututed

States and Canada. The political compUca-
i in which liurd Randolph bas become
:v£d and bi* roruporalive poverty are tbv
•ns advanced for bis appointment bo the
\ and his acceptance as welL

HA, A. T , Oct. ».—A* tJnperititflndent
I wa* |i~Hing through tbe north aally-
of i'->- [.[ :*••- ; y««t«rday be was auaud
convict auJ nuu-chad out, followed by
i other cinnct*. One of the convicts
d into tu. office, wrenched open a
ar, and secured a piatoL Th* conerin-
nt called ujon the puards to shoot th*
let holding him. Riggt, a bfe conrict,

• i* putul from th* *Kapmg convict

discovered and are no< . . .
haym. was f o u d desul in a room on Geary
street but Sunday. BeafcJa bis body wa.
lettrr, tn which ha declared that h* ba
pobcaied bi* sister, thus exoueratilix bar hu
band. Dr. Bowrn, wbo is COUOOHI In prison
here awaiting execution for thai inurter "
UH woman. The room hi whlcb Bvnhayoa
was (ooud wa* bind by two own JaM a lew
day^ previous to tb* ducovery of hi* «r**
an,l tbe tulica bad endeavor,d, withoot
cess, ti. Hnd out wbo

tanribl* climax of ttus mystery bunt upon
th* amased court. A. Low«i»t*io, a
witneas, bed ]uit been called. He w
dry goods aalrtman aad had i«en acquaintad
with the dMMsed about sight yean. H*
last mw Benhayon aliv* Friday night but.
Banhayon met bim al sapper time and told
him that a friend of hat bad given him (8
t* pay for th* rental of a room at )tt Q*ary
soreot. On Uie following * m i n g Benhayon
to Itl him be bad taken th* room end had
spent Mvernl hour* therein, doing »me pri-
vals writing, for wbich be was paid (10.
WitOBsa did not note any change In tb*
action* of deceased after tbe death of his
sister. He did not learn tbe name cf tb
friend tor whom Benbayon was going, to pa;
tbe deposit of (5 for the room. Whet
Benbayon told him he had rented a room b
informed him b* bad th* key with him
Lowenctein is a nephew of a lady at SOI
Qflary «treet, where tb* Banbayon family

laft tba stand b* quickly
i- t.i'.-i. room, and Mra

landlady of th* bouss, leaned
whispered a tew hurried word

Detective Lees. Detective Hogan at •
started uin r Lowenstein. Loweaatein
recalled aud *aid b* Mltsved be wa* at

did not think of the matter while he wa
the stand. He uid be left his home Wad
day night wit,

g Gtsrj-

n room 10. Tbey wen _
i, bat tbe young ladles were oat, and

tbey left. From there b* wenl to Flatf*
ball, and afterwards throush Chinatown.
He did not remember having seen Mr*.
Highson. Lowenstein said be was in tha
house only about two minutes. At this
point Ii,. wa* interrupted by Mrs. Kighsoo

ring out:

back in her chair faintiur.
phntically denied ever having called about
renting Uie room, and a* Mrs. Highson wa*
being led out or the room sbe again said:

Ho'stbu second man." He could not tell
rbere tu* friend was who wa* oat walking

with him that night, but believed be bad
lort for Milwaukee. Lowenstsln again de-
clared be wa* only two minute* in the bouse.
Ho was called upon to dtncnhv hi* Mil-
waukee friend, and gar* a description wbicb
might fit almost any one. He did nut know
the name of the yoong iodise whom be
wanted to call on, and it may be here re-
marked that room Ktt 10, where he located

•in, ha* been vacant many n.ontbs. All
be knew of them w u mat one of them
bought some ribbons in tu»

Attorney Kirk, Lowenstem admit-
ted he bad shaved off his beard within tbe
past few w*»ha He denied having ahavvd it

tb* day he called at tbe Geary
se, but admitted he abend bimwlf

on the day of tbe night he went tbera. All
1 a*Im11 h* had pnrtwl

with hi* beard since last Wednesday night
ed fruitless. The only renun ha could
n for -having off bin beard was that hi*
wa* after him u> du so. Being pressed

II more about hi* Milwaukee friend, he
said n* had known him only tbres or lour
days, and consequently could tell little

' mi. II- tai J be worked in otto store,
K-aaruy *tttj«t, until IU o'ctock Sat-

urday night, and a quarter of an hour after-
ward walkni off with a friend named David
Moronia. He could not tell where they went,
but be believed he parted with Moroni, new
tbe corner ot Market and Fifth strneu
about midnight. From thera he went

be met the man from Milwaukee m hi*
aunt'* bouse, bui uJtiu-ugb Ii* wasmtrodnocd

him and bad spent Wednesday night with
m b* could Dotgive hi* name. He waa

positive that bu did not visit Mrs. Highsou^
tiouso at Si Geary street on Oct. Is, bat was
certain that it wa* the following night.

went borne on Saturday nigbt hi*
family wa* in bed, and none of them law
him before be went to bad. He opokl not

, he met on Saturday
night after leaving Mvroui'i. On being

• i tall more abuut tii* Miiwaukvs coin-
he said Uutt after th. y lett the lodg-
ue *t £i Oeary street, when they

found the girls were ouL, they went to Plat?*
ML

Lowsustein was then ordered to step down
i.iii tbe stand- Mrs. Highkon was next
died to the stand, and positively identified

LowensWtu a* the man who called on her
un Oct. IS and look the »< i of tbe room in

hich Bcnhayoo wa* found dead. She was

Lowenatein did not *t'i—f to b* In tba
ant diKOncerVnl by the charge —•*- by
ituess, aiLbough hu eye* ware i i«*lini Ha

turonl a trifle paler wben U. heard her poo-
ti»B identification of bun, but not a tremor

hu tote* when be was recalled
Ue had very vague recollection

SJUtr»illcU.rj(

I U H A It is npecled that Mra. Xeis-
ng. Dr. B.<w*rs* i.

la pillulnaiM in *h* s f t m u «

with military I--1-
im. botii m.mi>ted
aud on foot. Vir-

inin. North Caro-
lina aod Maryland

«l, and

Tb* latter c
M i
Jkey w#re enrywber* ^ia*t*d with

•nthnslasm. Tb* Washington aad Le* DiuV
vanity waa repreanted by lovr profesior*
and flfty-n»B stndaota. Oen. Lee. at tbe

Wacomdad by bi* son, OBB.
O. W. Curtis La*, wbo t* now prestdWnt. At
a few minutes of 11 the procaaaloo beran to

ad* Hamptoa wa* at ita
bead aa chief nutrahal of th* day. Ota.
Fitxhugb Lee waa by bis side, and both su-
perbly mounted. Tbe governor1* sUff. ID
brilliant uniform, followed, t i d then in

tb* Maryland and
. u and the varioval

trie orgiuiiKations. Tber* never wa* such
display before in Richmond. Urrat eo-

urcb, which w u packed witb ptopi*.
Th* dedication took place at * o'clock, but

ft* uiclement weather preveoWd tbe reading
of th* poem and the dalivarT of the addraa*
of Charlw Marshall. Thea* w*n Jaiivend
last night in tb* hall of tbe h<.iue of date-

througad with viaiton.

LsainoTUH, Ocb So.—Eugene Semnl*,
rnor of Washington Territory, in his

•n"aV report submitted to tbe *— m<ai j of
Hi* interior, place* tb* popul*t*aa at 143,UCS;
l iable property. t50,6S3,MI6; railrosd mile-
igr, 1,W>J; approximate acreage ot coal land*,
itU.OUU. The number of children attending
Ebool wa* e.SOO. Wfail* no acenrat* figure*
an be given as to the labor *ui>piy, the gov-
•rnor say* it Is evident thai tb* supply is not
qual to th* demand. Governor Svmple
wcommatid* that Washington Territury b*

NEW VOmCS SUB-TREASURV WA*
ROBBED BY A DRUNKAJttX

M»- Y o u , Oct. ?* -H*nry Martin Jack-
Wail unM, wbo *tol* 110,000 iaat Saturda]
afternoon and fljd to Canada, ooabeen 1
of. Anawer* tu tb* *afc*;iai— tent aw
•ni-ibing bun to tb* r*a*nlMin pobc* oflVers

iy iJiat be was in Toronto <m Monday night,
* I was a w In Him i Ii on and in London

Toe-day and Wednesday. H* bad a worn
with him wfco i. not hia wife.

Bab-Treasorer Can-la, In speaUnf; yeeei
day «f Jii-knon'* tbeft, said tbmX Jackson had
•1,000,000 within bl* mwa every minnt* te-

ll 10 in tba moraine: an.1 3 m tb* afur-
_, and that no means bad as ye* b**a

devised to keep paying teller* nonr**. They
might be stripped and starched ever/ night.
Jot a* gold miner* workinf for tb* on
are. Jackson's ca*h was examined cm
13 and IT, and found to be correct Ha look
I' t money in •l.OOD greenback* fron tbe
packages pUeil U]. before biin. He could
' ' as vastly b a n abstracted a scor

of IIO.UOO gold notea from tbe doaaass
cka«es of th it Jeimnimatiun within hi*
u Tb* theft waa discovered on Mon-

tay morning, and .teps ware at once takao

Jackson did not have aoaaei to the vault*.
bar* »1M.U1W,000 in gold, silv^. gold notes
id silver certincat'-s a n kept. Under • ml*
! Mr. Cinda, only himself or tbe sscrotary
[ the tneiHury can go into tbe vault* alone.

Tbe clerk* go in p~in, and af tb* two gnat
door* leading to tha vault* on* u al-

. • locked before the aacnnd is opvosd. At
intariaJs of two or three weeks Assistant

iier Sals and several aadstanta visit the
apartmrnta of tbe Uller* and ask tbem to

is.d* while tbey count th* mousy b*-
.hom. Tbea* visit* are not tuned. Thej

may be made every day In th* waek or tb*y
bu postponed for a montb. Tb* tellers

I attache of th* *ab-tr«a*ury said yestar-
day that, while Jackson never touched a
drop of Uquor in liwimwa hoar*, tt sras the
talk aboat th* building that ha drank heav-
Iy outside, and went ar -und at night In fast

company. He bad recently abandoned his
wife. Mr. Canda *ay* that nereafter n* will

railroad land* not bald by equitable
ilruad* be forfeited; that Yakim

. . rvatiuii b* opeud to selllemen:
tba Chinese act be amended to nuke

large, and 1 be quality Of o

y
t all

dui-wi alnKKt to kindling wood. Th* ooffln
lashed to tbe gru u nd, th* ltd torn off,

and tbe dead body rolled loto a ditch by the
roadside. Other tiiamf took fright and a
general panic- followed. W M H I fainted,
men jumped from tbe carriages, wagons m n
overturned, horses bacuro* an tan glad in the
reiieral wreck, and leveral penonl wen

Mr. HoweUa, who was to have co&dacled the
f nneral m e n*». was par nap* fatally injure*.

Mrs. Jackaon1* mother *aid when qua»-
Uoned about her eon-in-law* defalcatton:

If you want to and oat anything aboat
Mr. Jeckaoa you had bettar go to those who

something about him. I dont know
why he ahonld have ran off with flO.OUU,
anlese it f* bacam. of hat intemperate habits.
Mr. Jackaon Irft my danghter • week ago,

Mrs. Jackson tell* friends in Mouu t Vsraon
•at b*r busoaod has been lately *Ji unk*a and
Huire, and mad* llf* misttraulo for her.
Ex-8ab-Treasnrer Thomas C. Ai-ton aabl

reswrday that be knew Jarkaon a* a very
iapable and atnart subordinate. H* knew

Dothiog of bim paraonally, bat be did know
that Mr. Caiula bad treated bim in tbe kiud-
• t pnrwule wur. had promuttd him *o that,

".id get mur* pay. aad that Jack
had ... inefully abased all tai* aindnvsa.

New YORK, Oct an—Jama A. Bailey yea.
tenlay purchaaad tb* eiitiro interest of Jamea
L. Hutchuwu, W. IV. Colas, and J Ii
Couper in lbs Barnum and Loodon arcua.
The lirm will now be B a n n a A Bailey
aloue. No movament of equal magniin<1e

I f , Tb* plan, of Maasr*. Hulcbioson,
Cole and Cooper cannot tie learned, but one
of th* trio wiil probably retire. Baii*y n s

l partner with Bamum, bat sold

pi f ill heuliu3 H* U a rich PhTlT
deiphian, an old showman, and a daring

lC. N. y . ,C

ipauy lor exploring fur natural gs i and
petroleum in the vicinity of that town, and
[wring was commenced in a>avin* near by.
Wednesday, wben tbe drill had bean driven

the aeptb oi 700 feet, a pocket of natural
s was struck, th* gas flowing from th*
uul.lt Ot th* well in considerable volume.

Tbe escaping ga* was lighted and burned
' " mitiy for HBverul hours. The enoouraa;-

evelopnient bas elated the stockholder*
is company, and caused much excite-
throughout tbe upp>ir Cbenango Valley.

He. May •iirrn.l Nest Tlmr.
N l w Vomt. Oct. SL—A lelscrspn opwm-
ir uaiooel William liurpkj attampted aui-
JB yEsterday. 11* shot blauelf In the

bream with a pistol, bat Inflicted only a
trifling wound. Another snot had tbe name

t. Ha then cut himself severely with a
I in several place* on hia head, and

anally fractured hi* *kull with a poker. He
'a* found in*enaible on th* floor, and beside
im waa a rope with a novae in it, Indiest-

lng that he intended to hang bimeslf if other
mBtnods of self-destruction failed. Murphy
had been a hard drinker. He may recover.

Yacbt di
gift of thi
tbe cup hereafur

night
it nil n

ust b*

windward and rc-turn: the *econd a triangu
ine of thiriy-nine miles, th* side*
if equal leugth, and tha lint side a
windward, and tliu thinl race is to be

ox, S. Y , Oct. 2>v— Tbe inter-
national amcnUuu uf tbe Urutue-rhood oi

ilrond hrukfmm yast*3niay aflernoon re-
•:.. . liraul .M -:-r & B. Wilkinson, of
«•!<>. Hi*., and elected H O. BOans, of
-y. ^ . O., v*<.-e-xraud nutttr, and L. C.

Pu«fer. of llUica, >" Y., grand ors;aniaBr.
cm of tii- srand aseretary «n.i Insa.
£d. P. OTShea, of OalssliurK. LI*., bo*
.pired, anU holds t f w ontii th* next
IUOU. Tb* convention wUl probably

, Minn., i>-t_ 38,—At the oOce of
misuonM of tit. Paul there

* fil-d yeaenloy artlche of on* of tb*

Barkalew & Dun*,

Fine Groceries,
U MOKTH ATSITVa\ PL* IN Tl lî aV

H*i.!i"*x, Oct. as.—A flahing boat ownaJ
j V, .-I.H. ii Py* was .unk off White talanda,
Ei.l tiLrv* men aboard were drowned, "f**
»., «^r» Kre»n-n Fy^ Henry Ftoet and

August Barnard. Tbe two Arst named were

d be found
XHipl* Oi board* floating about. The wind
nKTong and a high sea running.

A Church Expelled.
OODBTOCK, 8. a , U,t, Da.—Tbe MaiD
«t Baptist cburch bas been *zpelle<l
n th* Baptist association because of ita

rn.tul.-n barboriag and adoptina; th* doe-
of Intuntnneous aad ei

. which doctrine bas bean declared
scriptural by tha Baptist denomination.

BOSTON, Oct. ^s.-Tne itoaiuer Ophaionia
aallvd for Liverpool yesterday morning,
with John L. (Sullivan, pogitut, and party
on board. A large crowd of aporu paid bim
their parting respect* on tbe wharf.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONDENSED.

Andrew Caroecie bas arranged for th* re-
ception at tbe while House on Monday next
of the British peace arbitration committee.

he comra ittee indndes sight members of toe
ritisb Parliament and three repreeentatlvaa
! the largest trade* pnionr in England.
The department of Mote Wa* closed yester-

day a* a mark of respect to tha .memory of
be late £. B. Waahborn*.
The numbers of Lincoln Poet, G. A. R-, of

Newark, N. J.. now on a visit to Wsahing-
,u, were received by tbe Prasident in tb*
ut room of (.•> White House.
Jake Brown, the wife murderer, wbo is in

jad in Bridgeport, Conn., awaiting trial,
ho* experienced religion, and apand* moat of
his tune reading tbe Bitue and singiag

rmns. H» will plaad guilty to mnnlsr in
w secoiul ilt-gTM.
Mr. and Mrs, Judsoo Bray, of Cold Spring,

Coon., celcbrvMd their sixty-flrst nddlng
nnirenary on Wednesday.
Fred Bmitb. a yooth residing four miles

Ml of SUaron, Pa., whii* hunting, sotdown
• eat a lunch, laying his gun on the ground
esule him. The gun was discharged *>y tbe
sties of hi* dog, and tbe bell entered hie

Mary Hogan, daughter of Mlcha** Hogin,
of North Adam*, Maa., was found dead

the effects of cnal za* from a stove.
Another younger daughter will not survin.

iue "ttuell, 13 yean old, was playiiur
an old mnaket in Luxem*. S. Y., on

Wednosday, and while tbe weapon wa* ueinz
louied it was accidentally diKhargHl. Tb*
ramrod, which was in tb* gun, entered Us

b.!um*n on the left side aod pwaed oat at
ID n . IIT. The doctor* say bv cannot live.
Daniel VcC*rthy and Joan
U7.nl aiivs by tn* caving of an
•mi at Elisabeth, N. J. HcCaittiy waa
i-:,.l wbeu extrtcateb. Moxl*y e*t-a îtd with

an mjured loot

jfae .I..--1 convict *.t tb* penitentiary In
M.. igh. N. C , who ha* taesn in taulina; Bo-
nd days in tbe penllauuary buildiog, sV
in, ted to tamp*. He scaled Uw stockade,
at w u snot by the gaard* in UH las; and
jtl.. H... died ebartiy aTtar.
Fourteen taiingari were inland by tb*

ditcbing of a Dram •ear T*H*h*jin, Flo.

in a tight at Schuyisr Falls, S. Y,,
w h r n u t b t r l r . Kirby.acad IT years, was
oboat-keogac-. Kirby ahot bin. throe«b

a la*. woal*s«a*i»1 twrntgwIHj <af •

" »

Iiveiy Stable,

So Somerset Street.

Best Quality Cool.

r. o. BOX itJt.

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A D. Cook and Bn.

Hanchett &• Sparks,
GROCERS,

OOBSBB (JF KITTHfr-T. AM, BBOASWAT

Are serving their pa-
rons as usual with the
•est goods that money

K\\\ buy and at the
owest living rates.
Zall and see for your-
elf.

COAL YARD,
BBOa, Proprietors.

kin.i. of CoaL Beat of op-
l, ail L H , «™™l and dV
r too, until frth ti

rnmss

Isaac Brokaw.
yiEAL ESTATE

Fire "^Insurance,
CDt'EKISTKF.ET, ffOtmi Pf i AI |**yrwT.T>

-A?™t" for tbTT5llJw»nt~Or«^l^i"-oOB7-
•nieK Utrmania. i,t Ni-w York, Hsoover 0*

'—ranee efn-tHl on'all k i o ^ of property
ure and dweUlngs s speeMMv at kwaet

COMMJS8IONSK OP L

i L s i m t L D TBOH AND BHABe

FOUNDRY

A anmt i I'am. N. J., Ol ito—Tbe funeral sf Mr* Annn William* Jackson, who ,+d mm Tu'»1*t morning uml-r *u< ii rirrum- 

i relieve a be4l.sc He, 

vtctl<« of Wilfrid Blunt, wbo ■uynUrvUj gnUaotd tolao months' ini|inKaiMnt, »«i< appealed, the Irish Journals po.nl to tba fact that Uh> result of Ibo cm U iJatilKal with •feat <4 Mr O linen. anti claim tkat Blum's •ppMtl from tfce judgment of tbe ruart dulls tfeo sdgo of* tbs government's and 

n A ITT AX UrL at-Tbo Mt Of TbocnM Robert*-o, member for plb alburn* id Uw • of nmniai, »u docUrad vacant yea- 

» ««• Louaa bj a largo 
riMi'N Bniuox, N. V.. Oct mt —Ooa. J. Hosted a a* reo<4ntiiAted foe Ik* asasmhy Xh- etghteeath vim. by the Ha publican , 

I ini **rml ug the He pa Ml ran Tlrkat. S«. You*. O.l a,_Th. Irving H.ll roouty oovwUoa last me lit tnd«>r»«l 

W AklllVGTi <V, Hamilton ban ro furtar. at Taic 
H - Surgeon Conoral “ tclogram frxr.i r>r. Ha., reporting -term nr deaths. a,-I nincl-no 

cr 970.000 for Charity. ' **'t- S' -T>— -*'< of the Dte II IV Wit, after lrt|t*nthil rvlatlvea. giv«u over »;o.UU> 

fair »citiicr. and southerly winds. 
THE BULLETIN OF COMMERCE. 

i waa feverish a*ol uusrutel TI>' uprufcig |«xca »«• V, b-r f.e a majority of tho , 

o>W—* the mark*v «u 
»la>rdunu* tb. an--,,,,, • aJ»ei-*,1 rractoiuaby 

*■ ■hA'I^r ^ Tba^Law flr-n-A a- •'omj—re.t 

probably be followed by Judge OrUmeli. •ho —tU n-«h tor an hour. leaving It for Oan. but - r to pnronl tba doming argument. Tba main contention of conasel for Anarrbuta. a* brought out In Roger iTyor* argument be!ora U*< court tba ot day ami Mr. Tochers opening urguai yseterday M that hy tha lUlnota juror Uw and by tha action of tha llllaote court Anarch HU w*ro ccnricvd of a capital fenae without . prowa of law, a trary to Uw go outers of tha Kour- 

not, tharafora, "doe prorvws of U abridge, "tha yaiailogaa or immnniOa dti»i of tha Uni tad States" by denying tha accuaed "tba right to a trial by an Impartial 

argument, oppoaad tha granting of tha writ of error and replied to the— pol " * dated that to warrant tha writ 

eolred. Tha pro- hibitions, ha coo- uodad, contained In the Aral tec 
iMC(firaUoai are limitations on fha ^ ... of tba Federal government ami not on tba •teles; and. ao far aa tba Anarchism rsiy upon anything "mteiutd In tboae amend- BH» they can haee no Handing In tba an- prwna court of tbe United Btatea The Fourteenth amaodmant. ba argu cqusl'y foreign to any right. priv 

a law which deprive u* petitioners privileges or Imniunities guarantrwd J I aeCVion. hot that thay are ihjrl»*d . bu by an erroneous construction . 

l-'Oend Mark.u 

sitsisf ~J,L "* •HUT fpUuae -ree 
. Savant howth- 

- Tbe Annrrfai of lb. vale, a Ildar tbe l»« of the ml that r •intituled "dae prorea 

itb||irMxmeaiewJ .-pin t"*» a* l*> the guilt of the ecru**!, Attorney General Hunt insisted that the paraonnai of the Jury -hlch tried the accnaed could not properly be aulKulllei Co the court, or be conaiiWert by It In Hit* nrooaedUig Ha dw- feo.l#d the jory Uw. ..f llbnoia They were conaUlute.1 and In hee|«iag with the changed coodlUooa of the t.mea In three day. of nawmpaper. and Udegrapha it waa dim. at to flit-1 intelligent me«i who were not familiar with everyday occurrence Buniiar Uw* 
poaition into Which »e woold be dnrea by ceuuel on tbe .Aber «de. -b tnrelgbvd again.! the i-onatiUiUonamy of tbewe latter day jury Itn. u that tha |wiociplaa of com- mon -a. of on. hundred year, ago, which detarrxl from Jury doty men who bad formed an opinion, uuat sorarn for all ume to .«■ rue. Can It be. ba aclniined. that we moat depend n jurors whiai only qu llfkca- U.xw .ere ignoranc or Hopiditv. ai»l it areoir«l pi him that tba puattiou opposing couael ha.1 ua.uinep fnroat thi. <-onrlu«ioa. At « o'clock toe court adjourned until L> having flniabed bh 

CINCINNATI'S GRAND ARMY DAY. 
Parade of Vetaraa. of 

day, delighting are her. from Ohio, Indiana. Kentucky and Weal Virginia Hundreda cd H-arivO veter- ans wuvw early on foot and viewed with ap probative eye cloads of bunting -iU. win. b tha anths city H badarked. Tba martial 
A. R. badgea were aa nommai bright nlgbk Tba lAaioffl.v, md oinar public bnildiog. wrn i officials ami clerk■ j.ml 

Shortly after liftmot divUiooa began to alowly dr, i to- jet her, and at «-» p m. Gen. Audrsv Hick- nioopar gnv. tha ontor, and tba parade narud. The mouatad police, as they .lowly moved at tha hand or tba profession made a flna appearance, than followed the patrol wagons and a band, a proper and creditable introduction to tha first divU-on. Une of tha great features of tha pare le waa th. • Hherman Rummers.’ True to tbelr natun. they took everything they cook! ley tbHr hands upon. A boot S.000 veteran, end sons 

-Mrs. Rutbar-    . . rday over the annual meeting of the Methodist Wool mV llama Missionary society. It was opened it 10 a m m the First M K church, and the opening exereise. —re coodiu-ted by Mrs. V. A. Cooper, of Boston. Mrs C K. Jhervy ami Mrs William MutUagbam. t-nh if this city, wars elected secretaries Tbe Bev. K. M. Mills, pastor nf the First cliurrii, Presiding R-dsr W. H. AnnaUe and Mr*. J. V. Bcohass gave sddirsin of welcome, to which Mrs 5. 11 Alger insde tha Hspaise. Mrs K. B Hsyas denvarsd Uw pr. aidant • MhtreaaatllJUs m. and at l-‘:« p m. an 
In tbe evening an rx 

If gw OfeULASS, Oct »-Two days ago a jawwsl .trike i«vmJ on soicar |4antali<>ua throughout a Urge portion of the sugar twit “ * *.wvts, under the Labor, bad de- nandad aa ailvance at twenty flva ceota per lay. the prssml prion bsiug fl ami ration* This being rWwal. the oegroea Imum vie Sot and refused to let other, work. Ysakw lay Governor McKuery received a di.patch frjtn J. J. Schaefer, a Terrebonne plantar, dating that bis plantation was in th bauds if tba strikers and asking lew aanmanos. 

of tba locality named, and Imv# soc- ■ galling prmmmmom of several chos- t doubt develop Into 

LoHKiR. Get. ‘A-Tbe provincial prsm aa- mrt that leird Handolpb CsrrbiU Will replace Lord Laodslowne at governor gsnarai of the dominion of Canada next May. lejrd Ran- dolph wdlpay a visit Ip bit father-in-law, Mr. Lawrence Jerome, in Mew York, within short Urns, and It H alleged that ba will ot return to KngUnd. but that ha will spend the time Intervening his arrival in * nf tna duties of Dg a tour cf th* United Tbe political cuuipiicn- which Lord RaadoJ|h baa I, ri ms poverty 

Higusun. tba landlady of tha house. Uauad over au<l wokapersd a few hurried words Detective Lass Dsuwtavs Hogan at « 

not Uiink of the matter v the stand. Hs said ha left his h d-j night * 
• lin- ing in room lft They went upstairs to tha room, but tha young ladles wms out, and they Uft. From there ba went to FUttY ball, and afterwards through Chinatown. Ha did not remember having seen Mrs Highaun. LoweuMem said ha waa in tha house only a lout two minutes At this point be was interrupted by Mrs Higheow crying out: 

aa Mrs Higheou waa bring led out of tha room she again suld; 
■ bare tba frteod was who was out walking with him that night, but believed ha had 
clarsd be was only two minutes in tar bourn. 

• anted to call on. and it may be have re No. 10, where he located ii-oo tha AH 

District Attorney Kirk, ted be had Shared off tUs beard within the ie.t few weeks. He dauisd having shaved It the day ba nailed al the Geary 

  1 since last Wednesday night proved frulltew. Tha only rv—m he could anugu for shaving off bu beard was that bis 
more about bu Milwaukee friend, be 

days, and roosaquonUy ivhhI tall little 

but be believed ba ported with Merouts her arkel amt Fifth street, about midnight. From there he went •at to bed. Lie eastern man from Milwaukee m bu it ailliiHSgb he waa introduced spent Wodoesday night with 
pemlive that hv did not viaU Mis. HigLauus on Ort. IB, but was tha folio wing night on Hal unlay night hh 

Bcabayoo. The Cbtef I waa U*r ducovery u< Ov d, u*^.il. who laau- Ihd U*at be (lUM>tord J--U- fuidhlig with cyatuds uni. Dunning tnarvuiaio •cklwaiH. d lilts as true, boi sod U was to cur^ak^iMStt^liunung^ni— cctu—d 

fnqusatii mlMbli eaf has a vHi HhV appeatw vanous rootradicUTs • lmyUw.as bee 

taxable property. fl&0.fiH3.aiM: radciad m.ls- agv. 1 J**>. approximate acreage of coal lauds, lau.OJO. Tba number of children ailroding A wsa 6.W) White 

ashlagtou Territory be admitted as a state into the Uas.m; that all rad road lands not b-ld by squiteble title by 

and the deed body rolled Into a ditch by tha nmdasda. Otb-r teams took fnghl ami a general panic followed. Women fainted, men jumped from the carnages. 
■ —r.-udy injurwt Mr. Howells, who waa to have <xolacted the rises.was perhaps fatally mjared. 

Hulctunnm, W. W. Cotea, and Cooper in the Bare urn and Loodoo ctrcwa. Hare tun A Bancy of equal magnitude 
plans of Heart Hotcbinsoo. Cote and Cooper cannot be learned, but uoe of the trio wid probably recira haiwy waa formerly a partner with Bemum, but sold bis Internet recently on ncooant, it wae ixmsl, of IU bealtn. He is a rich Fhiin- deiphiaa, au old -bo-man. and a daring 

Middletown. N. Y.. Oct At—HecuoUy . 

boring - as cootmeoced in i>»1m b fedn—Uy. when  > the de| lb of ^Jt sa — a* struck, tbe wuifa of the w«U 

kte yester. 1-y roast with a pistol, but Inflicted only , trifling wound. Another s*k-i bad the stm effect. He thro cut bimanlf severaly with i 
•as found insensible oo the floor, and beside bun was a rope with s m* la It, Indioal- Ing that he intended to hang hlteroif if other methods of self-deetractiou Called. Morphy 

the cup hereafter must I me. the first race to bs tw^tty mLes U, I ward and r< turn, the secossd a Ulangu xiuree of tbiriy-oine ml lea, tbs sides being of Mjunl teugUi, aod the first ssde s at to windward, and the third race is to be s same as tbs firm. This mama the cntl- • ot the Kngliab and Bootcfe j ae to Urn defects of aa Uisate c 
bnoHsnriN. N Y . Oct. »v —Tbe Inter national evsaveatton of the Brotherhood of Railroad brakemm yesterday afternoon re- Grand Mater ft K Wiihinson, of llte.. and elected W. U. Mtews. of Mvgrand master, ai>l L C Y , grand orgeuiasr. 

Halifax. OcL a—A 
r Knwusaa l*7« ••• xl li rve m-n aboard ware drowned. ”'»# «i -»r» Frevsuaa Pys, Henrr Fleet and August Hernard. Tbe two first named were 

appearv.1 SteeteSSly 
s strong and a high ssa running 
Wooovrocc. -v IL, Uec ML—Tbe Main Street Baptist church has been sxpelied from the KapUat association bemoan of its b*Ui bar boring and adopting the doty 

thm. which .1..trine baa been declared on- scriptural by the BapUat deaomlnaUoa. 
Boston. (At Tbs steamer Cephaloute died fur Isverpuol yester.isy mrrniig, with John L Bull!van, pugilist, and party buanL A large crowd of sports paid him 

awaiting trial. 
reading the Bible aod singing hymns. He will plead gudly to murder la 

sixty Orel wedding tnironury on W« Fred Bmith. n youth rending f euet of Mhnrou. Pa., while hunUng to eat a lunch. Dying a- gun oo t 
dr. killing him almost melon Uy. Mery 1 of Ncrth 

tbs n.ht The doct.ro say bv cannot Uvu. Daniel McCarthy amt John M xtey ww boi -si nliva by the cwvmg of an vosbanh- m.ni st EdiabKb. N J. M<Carthy waa ■ be.. •iiiksIs.. Moxley an iiijursd loot 
R-- igh. N. C . er.i days in the pcuitoabsry building, at- tempted to .ai|a He seated the eUtehnda. as shot by the guard, la the teg usd fevdy. H« died shortly aftm. iajuvwd hy the ditching of a 

kilted John Kelly, Jr., be I 

LEHIGH COAL. 
Fresh from the Mines. 
ss:  

A D. Cook and Bro. 

rroRM 

Barkalrw 6r Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

fBnusrstJsvsL :'sar 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
GROCERS, 

CORKBK or FlFTHprr. AMD BROADWAY 
Are serving their pa- 
trons as usual with the 
best goods that money 
will buy and at the 
lowest living rates. 
Call and see for your- 
self. 

WU*M.U 
COAL YARD. 

HmULU BKOB.. Prcprtton. JBDswDro in all kinds of CoaL Beat of up- P*JjkM* ^ . oerntomd and db- bvrTnd fi& Sfi pw ton, until furthsr nutku. 

NMHAMIL 
Isaac Brokaw, 

|REAL ESTATE 

Fire J.Insurance, 
ml for thcfotlowtae flm 11— eom- £ 9 r?**'"*• 31 NT Tort- Hanover at iss svlL, 

COKMIIWIOKU OV DUM. 
pLiurrtui aum AND UUB 

FOUNDRY 

HH 
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tWO NEW SCHOOLS/

OLARK UNIVERSITY AMD PRAT
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.

iDdustrial MperimenU are "all the
n g e " Tbe thinking claM ot men art
arerjwht-rp t.-ikiug a d*ep InlereiH In the
JMMlirfr ll-w -ball the laborer get a

Oeorfre P. Mow. n - C a a m a m i u WiDUm
W. Rle*. Dr. Joseph Sargent, CoL Join
U. Washbnra, Ctty Bolleftor Frank P;
JonMf ng and G m p g w u . Th. H I M
faurU4 l«ri*l»tnr. rnarfo Ihw* gntlMlM

ft Corporation, and In May tht-y orgnntied
by the choice of Mr. Clark A« president

d Col. John D- Wasbbnrn secretary.
work of building wo* at oac* b n m
Clark's • -

Mottnl' may rcnliia fair profit? At lint
tu> general IDOTHHDI tuok the form of
eo-owTuu-i. iii huj.n«ati<Ise]liim, and the
aaccem "t th« ttothwlnlf experiment ID
Eutflai"! >"" created tcurea of Imitations.
Neil there was an attempt nl cu-opera-
UQDIH pruclurliiin; bul fi-tr successeswere

i

B*nt n»» ''
tiring and
labor ¥:,t

«t Guise, in
glr Tiii« *

towards cti-uprrn
'.ruining tbe )<iun« in
lilt
HrlKium, the "Social
Frs
alt

K. .j ! while in
dual rial and

grret silvo
..gross bad

•jn-.it;. f"t I*

"not

did'

•asfi

,L- . . Saitaire, HM M
Iu England; tbe I
Chicago, und VI

tbe laticr line we
1,11.lift » hml» all 11
eitremely intanir

recently been inwli

skilled
the fa-

t a p by
own ut
neland.
find In-
ver the
mg a »
i In tbe

s i\p.-rtment*ni have tbe
v .A a clear ilelil; tha
developed any Byslein of

"raw material,"

a establishment*
Among
of I Ilia

n learn many different tnides and
liirla are made skillful WILIJI-
and bouse kerprrx, while both

•e educated la books; mid nil this

the coeL .if & jear'M txiard at any school In
the north.

, view of the
Pruti Lii^iiinic bmMJTi ,̂ just erected in
Brooklyn. N Y . In fnrthcninee ft the

diurnal inmiitiK- Mr. Clinrltw Pratt,
doivr of the runda for this insiKutkm,
admit.- [hut he him not fully matured his
plans, linn the work must be pxperf-
mentHl nt Hist, with the inaungi'n ready
to adopt ivlidierer BXperienca approves;
bul the intent in plain: to (five y«ung
penph' u tljMrim^Klv Jir.'u1! K"l! I.'! ncnl M • !]. a
eultlYatlnD of rniiLcl, beart nnd hnnd,
mat in n itiiiii (KIIII« nml Intelligent work-
ers The Iniililins Is on HyriM.ti Mrcet.

•ulHtHUiinlty liuill in Die Renqlaaa.iloa
styl-of arcHlteetare. fleBMea the usual
•nUitii- »i"l boiler n m w , i-tHikinu. cMing

*-—all cirujklfU'il ami (iirnLsue-d with a
u ilu* most economic working—there

ind repair Hhojin, founding
oboiatorlee, tool, enrpenw
ifnfr, room*, and mmiyotbei
ork. There ure nlso sei
H yet

main hnililmn ready fur the fit
nest October. During th* four years
which will bo occupied by this finit class

• undergraduate course, the Intention
?rect other building, suitable for the

le uustgradiui1« courses. Sir. Clark's
vment 'if tbe university in an follows:

. . . . to be applied in the erection and
H|ni|.piiur of buildings. tSfKl.OOO; for a
ibrury fund, the income only to be nsed,
ilOO.WX):'for a university fund, tbe in-

come u> 1* devoted to the general uses of
he institulion, $600,000; real estate,
ibrary and works of art of an estimated
nine of f500,000. Mr. Clark also pro-
•wes to (five a further sum of •.500,000
ur the maintenance of three professor-
blps In the university, provided other
•erson or persons, before July 1, 1889,
haU pledge an equal amount for a like

The prment building is 203 feet long by
i.% feet deep. It is com po**ed of a central
tructlire five storied lii^h, n&tikeu on

either nide by four story wings. Tbe mid-
"ieBection l» (surmounted by a clock tower
fhich rises to a height of 102 feet, while

at the extreme end of tbe wlnjrs are other
re 76 feel high. The buil.limr H of
ulelpliia pressed Iirick, with white
te trJmmiups. Tbe middle Beet ion

inscription, "Clark's University,

nasli.. . .
butli and toilet rooms, <>1 by 40 fi
boiler n»>n, 6.1 by 40 feet, three hiliora-
inriiw and rimiriu'Ljr the jjinitor. On the
Bn-t lloor Is the library, 44 by 30 feet; a
reading room leading from It. 40 by 65
!eet; reception rooms, lecture rooms, pro-
fessors)' room.1*, cloak nxims, etc. The
IBcand Htor}' has two large lecture rooms,
ITIL- 44 liy m feptaiHl I lie Mln-r 46 by 44
feet, ami numeroui smaller class and pro-
fessors' rooms. On the tbird floor ure two
brM lecture balls, each 100 by 65 feet,
anil two studio rooms of large size. The
fourth iloor of the main building is given

an art gallery. 77by44£cct, which
>e lighted entirely from ftbove by two
glasa domes. The building Is being

Thick, party wulbt separate the ml<J-
•' i.].'ii from tbe wings and the great-

tilnlUm, liKhtintf nnd heating as near per-

The
i l

Impo
hi I

ant room at
prpnl PI inlHtrutory,
wlnrli ha." an area of 05x87 leet. Ab
It, nf llw saiDe ^izvt i» the carpetiterti*
wood turtieni- nxmi. The foundiwt r
ha.- im • ! * • of •JflxTS feet. The ar

t«ciurnl nml freelund drawing.
TbsdMitffntrf (hiibuUfutp. us Mat

the ch?iriiT. fa "toafford Mich in*Truc
M ».haU W~t bl

(bet u UvinM betr Ug y
edge" The membership
(10 a. year. This i« M
graat cift to UrooLl
belli-.' (I'NI.OOO lo the K
Chui> h. um] the WTCHIH! fl
to Ow Adelphi ncadomy

i nominal—bnt
Pratt 's tbird

nwtil plan of manual train-
JB« of vr-UTa,-.y; nnd it la
(:ic L thmt it wna llr>.t prac-

I'nttcd Htat™, and Dr.

.liile ut Twbllnloirf, pub

udatlaiw, Soon after iaac<

~i™. St. Louis, New Haven

The i

..f i ,

ilher place*
moos those

Her.

ut ions. Al
over the lan.l new und splendid colleges
or, ns tbej nre sonorously l«raed. univer
sitit- atv .••iriiiL.-iiii: n[> One nii»;ht tliink
that tho establwhtnent of so runny high
class WIKHIN wtiuld tend tu tinjwr the
rr^t.perity v>i the oilier inslituUoiisi bul
Harvard, and Yale, and Ann Arbor, and
Jk>hii» Hopkins, andtti.- rest of them poon
Just the same, wuh ever increasing lists
of students.

j m t t y , Uw rarnor stoneWrsit\.ili
talu wit

Mas ntly.
iThe liiilory of tbe institution Is:

prtaed within tbe prewnt year.
Jonas G. Clark, a pt-utlcman of
wealth, a native of HulibonUton. near
Worcester, who is now a resilient of that

tiOD of founding a university, to be locate*
rnpoo land owned by him in the town of
kls itshlmm Be sTir ia tsI with bima«l

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND AND PARTY

AGAIN IN WASHINGTON.

tbe midit of thaba»Tlaat
. w o . They bad had a

deal of fun etaewbere, not only tn the
•*"*, bat in every town big enough

get af> an arch or flag; and in
ktinnrmta one enthiulastic patriot gall. >pod

Cleveland stood on tho rear
cive the bouquet be held out

them. At Chattanooga tbe programme
• followed to the letter, though flags, ban-
•« and military trapping* were soaked with

rmin, and tbe president and wife hod to ride
under dripping umbrellas around tbe pre-
scribed course of the parade At Atlanta

art of tbe programma was necessarily omit
d, as tho rain fell In a blinding sheet dur-
tg all the bciurs set apart for the street dis-

play. President Cleveland did, however, re-
view tbe militia, as dtnigned, though they
marched through mire and rain, and his
carriage stuck so firmly in tbe mud that
t had to be righted by hand. The next
KO days were comparatively clear, and as
» proceedings connacted "itb tbe expoeJ-
on were mostly under cover, there was

The Piedmont uxpoeition has been regarded
•om tbe start as tbe climax of the presi-
sot's trip, and h u proved a great BUCOBBB in

every rmrticular.
"Piedmont* may be freely translated '"foot

Btward slope of tbe Blue ridge and AuV
leniei fnun Virginia to Alabama. Cbeerxt
• tbe ram** of tbn great cotton exposition
Atlanta five years ago tbe citizens detvr-
imvl on an exposition more specincally de-
ited to mineraLi and bome made machinery.

A'hilc the highland region of tho ceatra.1
south abounds everywhere in mioerals, three

of it are peculiarly rich—tbe Com
plateau of Tennessee, tbe ridged

region of north central Alabama and tbe
mountain region of Ueorgia—still called
'Cherokee," because It was Ions the abode

of the local

A BIG BRIDGE.

>« Hugs Slnjrtnre tbat In Urine Bull

Three thousand five hundred men are
w working daily on one of the lareeht
Idgea ever built over the Frith of forth
Scotland. It is of tbe cantilever type,

which is familiar in this country in the
^<-~ at Niagara and PL JohiiB, N'. U.

The (imstnicticmof cantilever bridges in
. t lirttaiTi is comparatively recent, the
Americans having taken hold of the prin-
ciple ft rat.

ihese
built huge cantilevers stretching Iwlli

ways.* The Kife pier was bi "" '
of dam?, but the other plei
built by aid of wronftht ii
which rewruiblehn^rebucketssomesevei.
feet in fllnineter and fifty l*» nixty {•
high. EverylliiziR except the rolling
the Hteel plates ia done on the spot, and
the i-ntrfnrs which are used, steam ntt<l
livdiMiilic are minibereil by tho liuii'lri-d

The bridge enn-ses the forth at a poinl
where it IK-^IUS LO widen rapidly Into xhs
«reut frith i h th th f i l

t i B
h
BftJ iUes t ninK

la l
J ,

breadth of fifteen miles. The F l
tlmd HI M/,- of llu- riiH- ul Scotland, 17(

beml^ and links, which foi... .
peuinsulns. The moat reniarknlite series
of these is callnl the -links of Forth,"
between AUoo and S'irlinc. the dtetanr
in :i ^triti^ht line being tis. miles, whll
that by river la
t w e l v e . The
Forth U formed

of the Diichray

The tide wta np
seventy miles to
Stirling. ThroURh
all i t s upper

Bcenw of gran-
dcur ani beauty,
and as it widens
towards the rca

mercial import-
ance, being navi- "jrEEssnKRUT Pita
pablef.Tsienmer> of 300tons tothe end
the frith nml wine distance above fot
smaller Bttarners. Kincarditie is- an lm
portent town at tho head of the frith
which is bordered- on the north by thi

ities of Clack.milnan and Fife d
h h b th f U l i Umi

the

f C lack .mi ln
uth by those of
and Baddingtoo.

AT HOME ONCE KOBE.

•; his death ba-
it the quarrel is soCUad would probably

. followed, by civil war, which would lo-
TOITO tboa* European powers that bar*
POsWlrms In Africa and a n intrifruins;

ore. Spain hold* a»v*r»l fortiSed
on the Mediterranean coast of Mo-
whlch she DSM principally aa con-
atioos, and the has a claim againH
nramrnL for a large ram, the re-
or of the 400,000.000 reals war DIM

she Imposed npon tbe sultan at tbe close
of th* war of 185&-00. Algeria is now a
French province, which jrivt. France some

ghta to interfere on the border; whDe
Dgland owns Gibraltar and has a general
terest tn Africa, and Italy hi aiming to

et a foothold. So the health of Muley
assail, who ascended the throne In 1878,
a mattar of European Interest.
In the Third and Fourth centuries of
M Christian era northern Africa con-

_Joed at least twenty times as many
sople as now, and tbe southesD limit of
rt ilp land extended far into what is now

desert. There ware eighty Christian

ishopricB in Africa, and

•h shining lights us Tt
gustlno and Athannsius

rles of calamUieti taut

•ctof dis*enf
ited; thei'

tbe Cherokee*. Host

e, musics! and descriptive, bear
of them, as ChicamauKn, "Rii
Etoneh, "High Tower;-

• Broad Muddy;"
and Oostaoaula.
northeast to southwest runs tbe Chattn
hoochie. parallel nitb it, at an average di»
taoce of thirty miles, run* tbe last line ol
mountains; from the average summit level of
:ho mountains to tbe river il a fall of 2,'Mi
n«?t,and, as the hundreds of inflow]ng s&-ear.ts
must make that descent in thirty miles, watt-r
jower Li in lavinb abundance. On tb*> ilrsr
lilbiare immense forests of tolerably valual,|).
timber: on the next, to toe northwmt, bsnl
wcxidii and the grasses usually f oond f urth r
north abound, while still further up, all th-
way t<i Tennessee, indeed, are coal, iron,
marble, roofing slate, building stone and uthi-:r

mineral treasurai, each in its place, often the
oiliest and newest rock lying Hide by side n

bent over to tbe eastward and then brokei.
across, funning Immense anticlinal valleys.
Following the line of these mountain ranges

iwestward into Alabama, we find tbcei-
anticlinal rifts still more abrupt and, con-

•ntly, more valuable, as a narrow valley
often has on one side the best of Iron ore, and

he other varimjs stralA of coal. Thf
berland or E u l Tennmm plitran L-.

raUicr more regular in its formation; but for
milre from . northeast to northwest it fs
vaststorehouBeof coal and iron ore. And

m all tbow regions, as well as from Vir-
ginia and North Carolina, the pTOBK**rm of
the Piedmont exposition have drawn im-

«• and varied storei of minerals to ex-
hibit.

The rair opened on the 10th, continuing
several weeks. The indenture consists of sev-
enty-five acres of the Piedmont park, which
contains 900 ams . The main hail, tbougb
an immense structure, proved too small for
tbe exhibit, and other building* had to be
erected. Forty thousand people wer* promt
the first day, and when all tbe machinery
was set, ready for the electric touch. Gov-
ernor I (onion introduced Hon. Samuel J.
Itandall. who delivered a speech welt worthy
of the occasion. Hu comparison between the
old and new south was bold and eloquent,
and was received with enthusiastic cheers.
As be finished lie touched the electric button,
all tbe battarim ur*d, the great mgine besan
to beat and ail the machinery <•€ tbe expoEi
tion started. Tbe visitors are numbered b^
hundreds of thousand*. Tbe display of fire-
works Is said to have equaled, if
did not Bxcwd, any ever shown
New Vork. For all tbia succew mm
credit must \- given to Hon. Charles A. Ot
her, president, and Maj. William H. Hmyt
secretary of tbe exposition company, who
aiBoriation in su<-h iu enterprise isa hapf...
illuHtratMn of tbe rawnpleto rvanioa of uorth

and south. Mr. Collier is one of tha bast
reprewntativBi of the young: south; a nati
of Atlanta and nv^nbfT of tbe board
aldermen, be is a very prominent

Bowiloin college. He firm vuit«l Atlanu (a

war be loCBtnl and married there, was for I
while United SUM marshal, but for m _ :
v « n has <tovoUd hinaelf lo •KrimlCara] ani
engineerinc maohinso'- Capt Robert J
Lowrw, the treasurer, is by birth

Mrs. FSXEUJU. sister ol Bancroft, the hiao
rian, upon her return from tLuirpe will re
Ate in Wasningtoc with her brother. Hi
hisvorisss is. a lonely rmiifc now, sri*f Deads th
watchful car* of a fsenate latettv*.

glnSSET'.B
3-

Merino U nderwear
~ f « r HEN. WOMKN and CHILDBEH.

tin White, Scarlet and Graf,

AT EDSALL'S.
the lunren and mwt oonplete « v oCered

y this bouse. We claim to hare tbe beat Mrs
est: tbe bnt 75c Ten: tbe IW ft vat; Uu

best (.uaand tbe best C Jersey KlbbedVesta

The Donatists, a
ig Christians, were exter-
.ucitastin. the Circumcel-; ,

.na, Joined the wild tribes of
ins and desolated' much of the country;
B Mohammedans overrun the whole re-
m from the Red sea to the Atlantic,
d In the frightful wars of extermination
tween them and the mountaineers the
uthern forests were destroyed, and
lerefore the desert steadily encroached

rthero low lands. The Moors,
. __. of Spain, organised hatred

against all Kurope; then full owed the
nrklsh conquest, the rise of the Barbary
ates and the era of national piracy. Tbe
avery of Christians was only abolished
tor the United States had waged two

ral wan with the Algerians, and finally
Cters was conquered by the French and
de a province of E"rance. In 1S44 the
om of Morocco Joined the Ali^-riaus
dust the French and were badly pnn-

bed by tbe latter. In 1859 Spain went
war with Morocco, and In 1800 com-

elled the sultan toaccept their terms and
rantee the payment ot 400,000,000
a <«3O,OO0.00U) for the expenses of the
'. In 1H61 the British gorernmentt
jtinteed the first payment, about $2,-

J00,000, In return for c.)mmercial conces-
As Morocco contains about 360,000

lies and 4.000,000 i>eoplo, being
d l t it la

All

this line
we are now ihowlnr

™t aMortmcnt of bandsotDe new

CARPETS
ART SQUARES. RUGS, OIL CLOTHS/etc

shown In this part of the State and st the

capable of

*t part which slopes towj
hH-H a delig" ' •

ii[«rs them

ip,
lopment, i
li f

jthes.
the Atlan-

rt the ther-mmer beat
y ran-ly register* i n u o w

i., while in winter it never marks be-
40 degs. But on the other wile of Ihe

mountains the sit miners nre very hot nod
the be-t authorities

>:-(> than one
itill

Powdered Rlaas is lnrpely taking the
ace of sand in the manufacture of sand
.jper. It Is readily pulverized by beating

t red hot and throwing it into water, the

e*. the powder Li Beparntui into vari-
pradef. A ntroag ptpvr, *nt muslin,

is tacked down and covered with a strong
ze of Klue, the surface covered with pow-
-red glass, and, whan the glue Is dry,
v surplus glass is shaken or brmbed off
New York Sun.

["HE BEE HIVE.
Vill open on Saturday > full liw of ladies
I ohildrvn'H c-loai*. We would ntw rail
-ticular attention of our line of children'*
lncldrews and chUdreu^ lone and •

embroidered cashnwre rouv< from * ! • *

Underwear
Children's winter vests and drawers six

!, 30, 80,. -M, 3rt, 38, 30. S3 inches, nt 11
!, a>, 33, 2S, SB, 8O, 3S oHiti

jirl.-t veitfa M cenU and (1.
Gents' heavy menoo ihlru and drai
K. and 4Sc.
Gen 'c»niel1<bairBhirte«nddrai.eni.tl5c.,

S5C, «1.
Hen's scarlet shirts, Me.. SI.
Jjadte*' cashmere ek>v« in black aod ool

ored, 15c. per pair.

LOUIS^CALLMAN,
*t WEHT FROXT KT.

TN
E

FOOD R TONIC.

Pirt nvenue and Seooai •

suralj- get suited bere i
Ktmcm

CITY
PHARMACY

21 W. Front street.

VI ay be found careful
dispensers, who com-
pound Physicians pre-
scriptions with the

" ost care. AH pnecriptiotnt are checked
ut accuracy may be insured. Only " "
grsdes of [ireparations am 4ised in

pracrlption ri. j ,.«•-: ;

Tie City Pharmacy is now tbe place to select

Choice Perfumes
Toilet Requisites. We have Vichy and

and Carbonic Acid Water in oar new I " '
style siphons.

The City Ptwnnacy will be open Sunday's

ONLY
. m. to 1 p. m. and 4 to 9

FIELD &
RANDOLPH

FROr-RIETORS.

Call 109.

A"™
WHITE FRONT
^ , you can find just what you need fo

Fall and Winter Wear

iinos*

dmt _
quality both in red and JXite. Blankets i n
^x»r:<*tabk* we nevrr sold as low u we are
,-lhne them this season. A good blanket for
1 an3 an extrn heavy wool one fur Jl .So
L'OU will Qnd our price hi dress trimmings.
ibbotw, corsets, buttons, yarns, and, in fact,
o all our Muck of notions and fancy pods,
re away down. Cone and see us and n
mine our gomlm and prices and yiu wiU be
HBfigJ that W bttfS. » the be t pfroe to boy

J. E. White &;Son,
--of tbe WHITE FBOKTJI

French and [German
Classrs forased [in PLAIN* IELD-S HIGH
. pCBOOL by teacoen of tbe reuownad
•BERLITZ 8CHOOLB OF LANGUAGES.
Killm | i i i i l l t a n st tin riiplTiostirsin
I1«Meaddres>|l"B8 BILKX-EY, pnBcip.
oTBw Hits* School, FtataBekl, oc DE. J. T

rBHT8,ParfciMi sllsj

Fruits of all kinds,
Ateoja U i s t J

ClflARCTTEfi. TOBACCO. •

Coyne,yimerson <
hare opened

16 East Ffont St,
here they win welcome tbelr friends and
I others desiring their service, as flnt-clj

Merchant Tailors,
examioe tb«ir fine line at BunpW. which

to order, at prices which will

PARK HOUSE,
PLAINFIKLU, H.

EVAN JONES,
IPROPBIITOB.

CITY HOTEL,
mraekonlTr Of Park avoiue a

f. H. Staats, Prop'r.

* . « » PtaioaaU at *.«T, <i.an. l t « a.
iu. 12.SB, EO, LM i>. m. u u d a r
Hawrpt Uosaa O DM) 8.5T a. m. w

For stalk wan, S.'J7, 5.ii, 5.09. tl.flfl
m.. LSI, IS.S 8.MS. (LMTp. m.!—'

91 a. m.

James H. Pope,
Carpenter & Buildet

BX8IDBMCK, 18 SUMMIT A V E N U l

'.aBoin North Platnflald, X. J

kmds or.wors. » years eiperleDce.

2 0 0 Different styles

OVERCOATS
or Men and Boys
way down in prices at

S C H W E D B R O S
7 East Front street

PAINT STORE,
WHOLJBALK AMD KfTTAIL

Window Glass
•MJHW. rwuw Lead. Olla, TanUws, Brass.

Wall Paper, etc

IE. M. ADAMS,
10^ARK AV1KUI

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,

i
ALARM CLOCKS

91.86.
Hks.IteA.Cki

AT COLLIERS,

R. R.

Sprcial Hotict..

jeorgc D. Morrison,
tetar IB

FLOUR AND FEED,

Sanderson's
xxxx

BEST FLOUR.
lT p M —A rritabk Boar b

GIVF IT A TRIAL.

House Furnishing
GOODS

y. s. POWLISON.

Banges & Stoves

Hum Furnuhm, iHm—

wmzm

AT HOME ONCE MORE. ’O NEW SCHOOLS. 

IW> H—, WM. 
Indiuu-I^ expCTlnwnL. -rm "“U lh- Tht tblnklim '!»“ o< mm >r» In Ik. II ’* lb. Ubnnr K* a |*rgrr riiarr of *U»I b« prod aces «n«l ml Ur same Uii»^ InriMN production mo that MptUl m»> rmitxa fair profit’ At Ant 

K.r.-rj| uiovciurul took the form of MKrfirraitoii t» bnyingsnd selling and the gorma of the Kochedale experiment in p-tfimn.l ha* created *.x»re* of iialtatlona. Veil (here »** an attempt at cn-opera- |wn in proilurlam. hut fewarnccsm-s were ■scored Fur am yearn pant the more ^'t haa Inu towards co-operation In living *i*d training the young In skilled Ubor. Kor the former a# have tint fa* mlli.itr* in Belgium, the “SuojjU palm*” 
M Guise, In Fraiwe. Saitalre, m - Hlr Tito* Salt in England. U Pullman, near Chicago, awl j, J . while In the latter line dot!rial awl ooantry *c. prri meats ha 

RJOOO, which she naee principally aa eoa tM station* and the has a claim a—iaM the government for a large turn, lbs re- mainder of the 40n.000.0ti0 rash war floe she Imposed upon the sultan at the clone of the war of 1830-00. Algeria la now a French province. which give* France some rights to Interfere on the border; while England own* Gibraltar and baa a general Interest In Africa, aad Italy Is aiming to ■rt a foothold Bo the health of Muley Haaean. wboaeceoded the throne la 187*, !• a matter of European Interest. In the Third and Knorth centuries of the Christian era northern Africa con- tained at least twenty time* as many people as now. and the soot ben limit of fertile land extended far Into what Is now the desert. There were eighty Christian 

MWiiP 
ok wsm cfipnmt 

IS'PaBK ATUl'K. 
Fruits of all kinds. 

main hntiding ready for the flrat clam next October. During the four years which will be occupied by this first class In its undergraduate. mnra*. the intention la to erect other buildings, aoltahle for the    * ‘fishing to Ir. Cl art’s  , . as follows: X or construction the erection and 

wgydsgraji* '■aCkiMih a acconum-lalloa of student* *1 pursue postgraduate course* Ml endowment of the nniTersItyis at For the general working *— *■•*** fund, to be applied in t—     equipping of bmldlnga. $300,000, for a library fund, the Income only to be nsed, 1100.000 for a university fund, the In- come u» I* devoted to the general nses of the Institution, *400.000. real estate, library and works of art of an estimated value of 1300.000 Mr Clark also pro- pranto give a farther sum of $300,000 for the maintenance of three professor- ships In the university, provided other person or persons, before July 1, 1880, shall pledge an equal auagiul for a like purpose. The present building Is 203 feet long by 83 fest deep. It Is composed of a central ■i met tire five stone* high, flanked on rtthrr *i«le by four *t«*ry wings. The mid die section la surmounted by n clock tower w hkh rises to a height of 103 feet, while at the extreme ewl of the wings are other towers 78 feet high. The building Is of IMdlwIelphla pressed lirlrk. with white granite trimmings The mtddle section l- ars upon Its front In hnge granite letters* the Inscription. ’Clark's I'nlreraltj. 

'1 Delaud, » fl.nl lD- 
ilrrnirly iulnoiiug ex- etillj l«een iiiihIk In the i-* p«nmenura have the of a clear Arbi; the   ..... .w eloped any system of Industry, and their docility made tb>ni splendid ’ raw material. " so to speak, for benevolent enterprise*. Among Butay sum-voful establishments of this kind wv will only mention tin- Industrial WM' 1 irMMWbons. S. C., ..tore cl- ored men learn many uilTereiit inwle* and colored girl* are mod* aklllful *mm- etrvwww and hnnsekeej-rs. while both aelo are educated in t —>lu*. and all this by i rojurate* and go«d management at a surprisingly small cn>t—for low lliao Uir ensi < f a jaar's Istard at uuy school iu 

itnerson 
dw* and military trapping* ware soaked with rain, and the pr~i.W and wife had to rtdo under dripping umbrellas art Kind the pre- scribed okime of the parade At Atlanta part at tho programme was nr nr— rtly emit- ted, a* U»n rain fell in a blinding *Uet dur- ing all the ben art apart fnr the rireet dis- play President Cleveland did, however, re- view tbs militia, aa dtoigned, though they mart-bed through mire and rain, and him carriage Muck so firmly In ths mod that it had to be righted by hand. Tbs next two day* were comparatively dear, and as tbs proceedings connected with the ■>pusi-     i—   . i *  

16 East Front St. 
where they will wricoms thrir frtaods aad all other* desiring tfcelr aarvkas aa flntedaw 
Merchant Tailors, 

to ixaad*s thrir floe line of aa—Are. which thev make up to order, at frees* which will 
Merino Underwear 

PARK MOUSE, 

*■■■« Apply —tr for eOatea roe* 

llVAN JONES, 
’•* Jersey 

mined UU an exposition more speeiAmlly dr- voted to mineral* and buena mailemachinery. While the highland region of the contra! wKith abound* every where In nmarala. three ■ectioos of it are pscwllorly rich-the Coin berlarxl plateau nf Trim—ee. tbs ridg'd region of north central Alabama and the mountain region of Georgia—still called "Cberokaa,*’ Iskaius ft wa* long the abode 
QDTTItAL AND.OOMFOBTABLB Is the 
CITY HOTEL, 

the Mohammedans overrun the whole re- gion from the Hod era to the Atlantic, and lo the frightful wars of extermination between them and the mountaineer* the eonthern ferrets were destroyed, and therefore the desert steadily encroached upon the northern low lauds. The Moore, driven out of ripaln. organised hatred against all Europe: then fullowed the Turkish conquest, the rise of the Barbary atatc* and the era of national piracy. The ala very of Christians was only abolished after the United Stales had waged two naval wan with tbe Algerians, and Anally Algiers was cooquered by tbe French and made a province of ’•‘ranee. In 1844 the Mourn of Morocco joined the Algerians against the French and were badly pun- ished by the Utter In 1«® Spain went to war with Morocco, and In 1880 com- pelled the sultan to accept th«r terms aad guarantee the payment of 400.000,000 reals <f.Y>Ol«.OOU) foe the expense* of tbe war In 1801 the British government, guaranteed the Orel payment, about $3,- 500,000, In return for commercial concre- tions At Morocco contains stemt 28O.U00 square mile* and 4.000.000 |*-«>|>le, being capable of an immense development. It Is a prize well w.wth struggling for All that part which elopes toward tbe Atlan- tic lute a deliithifiilclimate; the sea breese tempera the summer beat an that the ther mometer very rarely registers above 05 deg*., while In winter It never marks be- low 40 deg* lint uu the other -ide of the mountains the summer* are very hot and dry According U» tbe br-t aothoririre the population has shrunk more than one 

SQt AREH, HUGH, OIL CLOTH*)*. 

T’a iKOTiTtm. iM-revtilh It view of fhe building. Just ervclcd In in furtherance of the (•••niMurd mentnl and In ig. Mr Char I re Pratt, ..inti* for this Imrtttutloa, h.ut not fully mattiretl his tie work must lw rxiwrl- . with the malinger* ready r I mi ever experience approves; Hunt Is plain lo give young or..ogldy practical education, a nf mind, heart and hand, 

James H. Pope, 
Carpenter & Builder 

CITY 
PHARMACY 

21 W. Front street. 

dastnal tndni 
rmniDK-er coi.uam am> ct-ra Born* name*, musical and dsecrlptire, bear wltare of (belli, as ChUsunaugn. "River of Dwtlh:" Rtonah. "High Tower;" Ch*ttan. "Bmatl Muddy;" Connraanga, Dahlonc.pt and Oretenaula. Act— tbe Mate (Ra m>nLeast to southwest run* the Chatta bischm. iwrallel with it. at an avrragadw tamo of thirty mile* runs ths lari Una of mountains, from tbe average summit lewl of the mountain* to tbe river Is a fall of 2,‘JJJ feet, and. a* the hundnds of inflowing must make that tlrenmt in thirty ini Ire. water power is in larinh aiKindanoa On the Are* hills are iminrnsB forests of tolerably raloal.l. Uiulier. on the next, to the north *f*t, hard wissV and the gra*— usually found furtli r north at*Kind, while Mill furtlwr up, all lb way U. Tcnnc—e. indeed, are cual, iron, marble, roofing slate, budding sloue and otbrr mineral treasures, each In its place, often ll*> oU— and newnrt rock lying ride by si.le i Uw great mountain axae have tern btevisi hent over to the eastward and then broke arrow, forming iipmeis- anticlinal valley*. Following the line of lb— imaintain rangre -outbweriward into AJaloma, we And the*. antirbnal rifts still more abrupt aad, con **)umt]y, more valuable, as a narrow valley often has on one side the bret of iron ere, and 

to adopt hut ibe I-.p!.. a I Three thonsnml flvo huudred men are now working dally on one of the large*: bridge* ever bnIJt over the Frith of Forth In Scotland. It Is of the cantilever type, which I* familiar Id tills country in the bridg e at Niagara and St Johns, X. B The «■«instruction of cantih-ver bridges in Great Britain 1* comparatively recent, the American* having taken hold of tbe prin- ciple Anri 

era The building Is oo Rymn ItIWt nea Ih-Kalb avenue, all stone* high and sul^taui lally built In tin- Kciuis-niico •tyl-of ar« hiteelure IV»-de» the BSUOl OOgine mid Isuler n«nw. rooking, eating and living rooms, offli.H and nssetiibly rooms—all completed and furnished with a view tuthe inosl reNmanilr working—there art- Miorhlnv and repair sb«*|a, founding and forging Ubwatorte*. ti»d. cari«mter and *vo.«l turning m«iK. and many other* for i r.e li.nl work. Ilierr nrc also several large r«-*tn* nut yet a*-ignnl tonny sprvial depan rm ni> They may be for simly, a gymn.-s-lani. H.K*:al mretlngH or some briim li ..f in IvUe not yet agrewl 
prew-ut i* the marhine tool lalionilory. 

May be found careful 
dispensers, who com- 
pound Physicians pre- 
scriptions with the 

2 0 0 Different styl 

Choice Perfumes 
and Toilri RrqnMUn We have Vichy and and Csrtsaue Anri Water in our new latent «yte ripbuoa. 

The City Pharmacy will be open Sunday * r.w aikPOUNDmO DRUGS and (hr KAlJt or MJCDlClNKtf 
ONLY 

Powdered gloss is largely taking tbe place of sand in the mannfsetur* of sand paper It Is readily pulvoricwl by heating It ml hot and Ihruwtog It Into water, the fintehlug telbx don* to an iron mortar. By the use of scire* of different slaed incrihee. the powder Is sepanud Into vari- ous grades. A strong I**—, •» moslin, la locked down and covered with a atrong size of glue, the surface covered with pow- dered glass, and, when the glue Is dry, the surplus glass 1* shaken or brushed off —New York San. 

It, of the tsiuic *;ze, le the carpenter*’ and wood tunicre' nem The fouudlng room ho* an area of 39*73 feet The art ik- psrtnicnl In* very rumimslinu* r»«im*, in wbU-ti nrv (•• Innghi i.u-» banl—•  tec lurid and freehand drawing. Thedr-iuviof this InstiMI. i. the ebarter. I- to afTor.l mi. b i os shall lK't it.able inrn nisi earn fbeir .ova living by aj>p!ied knowl- edge The membership i« nominal—but fill * year This is Mr I-rat t - third great gift lo Brook I >u. the llr*t being »MNMW to the Knuuuirl Baptist 
te. th.- Ailel| hi ne.idemy This nianuAl UamlDi *. :**.! !«•.* Iwen in ruatrmpUtJvin for annie ttnii- the exerntlnti U ing drlsy%|t 

There are three main piers to this bridge —the Fife pier, tbe Inch Garvle pier and QueemOmiry pier, and upon each of these are built huge ennlileven* stretching both 
of dams, but the other piers had to be biilll by aid of wrought Iron caliwons. 
fret in diameter and Afty to s^xty fact high Everything except the rolling of the steel plates is done on the spot, and 

Cun iter land or EaM Trum-w plateau U rather mare regular in it* formation, hut for slated In ml ruction 

FIELD & George D. Morrison, Tb* fair o»—ed ou the 10th, continuing wsrwl weeks Ths melnsur* cnnriMs of ser- nty Ave acre* af th* Piedmont nark. whi.-h oulalns *00 MW Tbe main hall, though 
lire ntinilwred by tho hundred ge m-et the Forth at a point rgins to widen rapidly Into (be or isthmus, thenca the frith ty mUo# to th* »*a, attaining s fifteen miles. The Forth is the zo id the rivers of ^rulland, 170 ... length and noted fur curiou* benda and links, which form beautiful peulnsulns The moat rrnurknble serlcr of tlwwe is called th* "link# of Forth,” between Alloa and S'lrlinp. tbe distance in a straight Une being »U mile*, while tliat by river t» / / twelve Th* zt/ Forth Is formed by tbe conlluence —MMbw^ of the Dnchray and l»hu on tbe n»rth<vvst slope of the noted nvonn- I tain Ben la»moud. It ' w Thence e^.1 „nd »VB soutlu'aat tu tho 

Will opm OB Rnturday a fuU line of lad— sod ..Kiklrvn'* cloaks We would -I-® e#Il portkeular sttsotion of **ir line nf rbildren's flannel din*** aod children*- bmg and short embrotderwl eoshnicTe e*wt« frisn #I.*5 op. 
U nderwear Children’* winter voris and drs-cr* mmr HI. 18. au, 2L- 34. »V. #. ». » lnriif*. at II. 14. IS, ». *». 3R. J*. »». ® ornts IalW basvy msniM. vrets 4U nwi 45 orits: 

breadth tlunl in PAINT STORE, Sanderson’s 
XXXX 

BEST FLOUR. 

GIVF IT A TRIAL. 

WHITE^ FRONT 
just * bat you ored lord. 

Fall and Winter Wear 

lUndall. Who delivered i 
old and new south was bold and eloquent, and was receiv'd with solhuais^c ebrerv As be Ani*be«l he teurbed the *tertrir button, all the lriwr« fired, the great engine began to l*wt and all the marhiaery >d Um expimi ti-vn riortod. Tbe visitor* are numlsral by hundrals of Uu Kiaonda. Tbe display of firc- wvrks Is said U> have c*|ualed, if It 

Window Glass 
S*»n afli-r 

ZE. M. ADAMS, New llaven. nacy places i»«mplete of other place* 
Omaha. rrafier 

New York. For all this suer— mud ere lit tust !*• given to Hon. ChorU* A. Col l»cr. pre-stent, sod May William U. Hayth. set-retary >t the ex|ssuti<si c*n;iaoy, whw s—rvdlioo In *ueb an euterpria* u a happy IlluMralf ri of tho cocnplete reuxuoa of and siKith Mr Collier is c— cd the beri reprre-ctotivre of th* young suath; • nolle. 

ninny 
logr* of Biu Ii m hod* ate Charles Francis Adana nod l*r\.t.-*-.r Felix A.ller America v- fiv>t U-roming the land par •xrvlleuce of >-.lnest;»nal Institutions. All ••»er the laud new and splendid college*. «r. ss tltrv are sonorously terme.1, untver- fctK-». are springing up iWnught think thsi the v-iablishnivat of so many high «las* or bool* *.<uld tend tu impair tbe |riv»j«ertly «•! tl*< ohh-r Instilutnui*: but liar * anl. and Yale, and Aun Arl«or, and Johio llupkiu*. and tbe re*t of ibeiu goon Just the same, with ever Increasing lists of students. Th* latest college Is tbe new Clark unl- wrwj. ih* ftriur aloo* of which was laid *j(h i:iipre*#lv« cv-rvmuuim at Worwrier. M»« . recently. Th* htriory of tbe institution Is all com- prtewl within' the present year Mr Jonas C. Clark, a get.th man uf great wealth, a native of HubWdstoa. near Worcester, who is now a reai.lent of that «ty. announce.! last January hi* tnten- **oo of founding a university, to be located Opoalaad owned by him la the town of 

ired lie p*e pair. 
Louis^Callman, 

« WERT FHOST sr 
FORD & STILES, 

Funeral Directors, 
House Furnishing 

GOODS 
170 miles, though 
►t might line Is but ninety mil**. Tli* tide sets np seventy mile* to Stirling Through all it* upper evurw tbe st ream flow* through scene* of gran- deur mil beauty, and as it whim* toward* the mi 

«U»CI1 

y. s. POWLISON, ALARM CLOCKS th* WHITE FRONT 

French and FGerman 
Cl—*• few—d lla PLAINFIELD* HIGH . (SCHOOL by Uate. of the rewow—| 
"BERLITZ BCUOOU5 OFLANODAflD', 

yi n v-hKimr run. •f Wtunsuitheendcl 1. distance above fnr KinconUne l»- an Itu Ihv head of the frith, on the north by the 
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"I ™-*i«<) !•*• ni*hi howita dob ttaod
am tba q r t u at efcarftj," said Brottar
SudiM a* «•» m M l u • i - w i in do. f ana

"£>• dab staaifc jut

"Waeo d* w

m • man who ba» 1—t.

sickle handed out to a beggar,
r MDBII, ii an tncoorafemeirt to avoid
work. Ebery penny uwnrases rice

>CONTRACTS

MADE AT ONCE
Bar be filled u aoon »• tbe HIM" are ooniuuc-

' ( i rili d alla aa4 ID Boat «aea
be prtxited *Kk at-

but low toned '
J ] 11 jili tour, i to go oat dar*,
ff lk bldl i t d

p iiulnlrtuv. poverty and TICO.
Bo loaf a* (harity will |nifi aw <r 300 famt-
baa tkroagli Hi mnutlu of de y'lr, de hu»-
baad* ar' not gwiat to br™k dar backs looUn'
fur work, on' da wlvai ar' not g«iiic to worry

"DW am ran' dowrrigtit fraud an' iwuvi-
Ha1 bain' praotK-ed f re«out de world today In
«• M U V of charity dan under all odder dia.
foam, nil' It ar' hipli time dat peopleob ana»
•art ddr foot down. Let u- mm . i * k de

'Ur ordar of bbnw. "—Detroit r*ree Preaa.

I ':

W. H. Moore, M'gr.

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATES AND DOOR BELLS

DICKINSON 4 CLAW-BOB'S,
13 Park avenue.

Bole Agent for UK. KINO'S

OtH> of Uw 100 rnwns who
ttnr m wjac«a ovpr tho Udeph,
into a place on Congress street yana
bowed aallatj to i hi- .crupant at tha
and walked dim-ll y to Ihe telephone.

II* rang up fur Ontril and began:
"Hallo, C M n l : Hello! Hollo! H
Ho u n w oame and he went o n ._.

BBIDB ground twice room. Then be sgiaad
tha crank ajid rang tbe bell for two long
tninntsa No unrer . He had Juat finished
another turn at it when the proprietor looked
•pand a»k«l:

"Why, I rant gn the Central"
'•Of i-.un-.- yuu .MM Tba wires *

tecfavd -ii nx'n.ili, ago, and 1 duut H I why
they donl cim» Mini i*Li- their telephone
•way."

OOt of that plan.-IVtwiit Vrm Pnaa.

Matrroal f,..-i 1 -I ••.,- i oDal and firm.

x
tmrwd In, kuu<-kl« pn •ntinc
"Ho new bontwt this KWUO."

Bor'a bAivi—1'KIIU cipfHi, "RTtt on thumb,
flnKT-rm •itnMiy anil clr«M. Rnuli, "I'TB been
at the nresrrved |««i Sii-c .IK»I'1 "

Tonos Udy'n hanJ—i'l«-*i 1'ink jiaim. (oft
and warm, nil*; on imlox tlngor. Kijin, "Ask
papa "--1S t: • ;: Frap ! i •• • -.

A lady whinr hiwba.ud

•Uuhr" iu wtU

anEH1 fiHil rvxcAly. I'll *-nJ for a doctur.
X* the d^vttir r u w , t-har^nJ tbr nek mas

fci lur hii viat and »lvi.-—1 flaueed lemon-
wda.—New York Hun.

Youn,.- Ur. Fiwv (to hi< pretty nusnl—I
My, H-u-i-v h.iw d:.l my M I S , "Borne A^ain
bom a FkavigOStars,*aaam toimproaithe

AT DOANES,
. ( a n t Mo. ». Fart! A*w*wB.

KENNEY BROS.
FRUITERS,

HO. • NORTH 1 T 1 N C I

Are onVrimr a »ery choice line of lloa Call-

d baaanaa at loweat price*.

T WIBB TO INFORM

my euatomers that I have adda

Hats and Caps
to my large stock of

CLOTHING
OENTS' FURBISHING GOODS, etc.

Oanto' Underwear, Glouiw, CanUgan Jacket

O. M. LTUNHAM'S
I wen* FRONT ST.. seat to LaW* I

KW B S C U M i , QUEEN B°d "CKKAM

BREAD
i paper labels uwsd as II d<ro't b ™ (

make* It UDequalcd in qaullty.

Give Us A T) ial
and be oonvtatwd.

All kind! of fancy cakt.fi mn<k' to order and i

Snt-claai mal-Tlnl "nlj-. Thankful fur paa

IIENR YLIEFKE
NO. rTWEST KUONT

•".:," A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
N E W AND SECOND-HAND
SCHOOL BOOKS IS O F -
FERED AT Low PRICES
BY ALLEN THE STA-
TIONER, 23 E. FRONT
STREET. BOOKS USED
IN THE P L A I N F I E L D
SCHOOLS TAKEN IN EX-

People's Market,
Nfi. « PAKKEAVENUK.

Ptesh meatSy

Gf ocet ics,

Pt ovisions,

The • . • ) ! . - - . ' . - ' . , , • * • purctuwed the '

P. H. BENNETT.

D. IV. LITTELL,
S A N I T A K T PLUMBKK.
d i m nine t«i-r.l nf V L . .

Tc<rk d i t and ak*o elre
l ( l t t f l l

SURA CURA
FOR C O L D S
HONEY AND BALSAM

TABLETS
made at

B. T. BARNES1

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

No*. H and K Bast Proat street.

Now on«n with a supply of

Fruit, Vegetables, etc
tX SEW TUKK PKICSB.

CHOICB JEKSEY iiElli

o rev*' leaaa. dent !o » d

QOOD QOALITT

B R I C K
> _ D now prepared to lurnlah a lupertor

qumllty of brick I nave doubled the fnmnsr
capaoltj of mj yard aod added ramf tmpr""
-tcoU.

I wtaa to aa.tn thank ray muiv cuMomer 1
r̂ their patmnagT to Beoer«u»lT t m l o * * ! OB

medurinctbepaM twenty yMrv >nJ eollclt
furtber favora.

Isaac Sciibner,

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods, Blankets
Flannels, Skirts, etc.,
lust received at
POPE'S at the low-
est prices.

Boston Clot king Housr
nil remove to 42 W.

Front street on July
1 st. Previous to re-

1 KI we will offer all our itork at reducvd
cea, IndiR" Bhw Sails |H.M Men's aU

m »:l anil #5. Ke.la.-Uo™ nil alooit l i e
?, Children1* suit* ami linw («nts at coat;

It J. PERKINS,

. A. MOORE.

NTo. 14 North Avc,

MEATS

Mrs- Lindsay*,
No. 93 West Front street.

[)on A. Gaylord, ^-^^.
Lumber: Masons Materials,
CoalaDd PartUaaira. AMMi for the Solnb

Crushed Stone,
60, 70 4 80 Cents,

Mar now be bonatrt at ChMf. Ci
ohnatool Drirc in tbree ataa.

n. Claassen.
Barber and Hairdrt
•and Chllf

. .rltfa tne <d*̂ rinc oi
at So. t W. Front i trwt ear

ne Wood.
11 Barrets for $2,

at Mm D m n i t . Wattr flrwt, r irdon left a
Mr-P.Oaaer't, Trunk and Umbrelia atore No.
SOBMrecrt street or addmed to P. O. Box No
m, pTonuitlratteniled to.

Laurent,
al Watchmaker

and Jeweler. Hepajrlng- of

gg rasas"!-*"""«

M s . A. Corwia,
Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
Flai-inir DttlBK ronrn tt DOW prepared for lib
W.nlor dna» makinti. which i t odoM in to*

j ^ J. Couturier,
Ladies' Hair Dresser,

SsSSSSS
tumta to hire. Is Weat Front itreet.Thomas Kenoa,

jorner of Grove itrrvt BDd Green Brook n
dealer In all kinds of

Oil, Lamps and Fixture*,
At wholesale New Tork prtoea. All on

ntlr attended ta.

Brothers,

'Mc^^Markell1

. XWeatFron

L. McVoy,
Driven wL-lls,

\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boifes, Sc-uionery
and Mualc a I-t Wcat Fnmi street.

farmer's Hotel,
Somenet ttreet. Dear Front,

loardtnit, Permanent or Transien
tabling for fanrsw by d«r. week or mom

'CI1OOL BDPPLJBS.

BLANK BOOKS,
HKMOKANDCM BLOCKS,

Tablet*. Writing and Dnwlnf Bookt

Pure Confectioner y
the ]nri<T*Ou»ortmrat sold In town.

R. C. FISHER'S,
M W M Pnurtta (treat, ODD. Vniilic Hehc

U.GMIN0 * ANGLKHAN

3KTH AVENLE.

Fit st-Class Market,

,TKT V KV, KTA It LRS AND 7IBH.

Hmviint^tlM^irpM atok ID tbe eltt. we lataod

;KW YOKK MAKKET VBICBH.

CHEAPER
h«n AN? ONE •• PLA1KFIBLD.

tl.A I.Si If Ml DlSr. T I L . * F. A. OO.

Afessengcr Service
\&O. Telegraph Co

-wap TraiMforwl I y Tel -Krapfc.

/J". &-C.E. Brown

PAPER
WINDOW

SHADES,
nrmiOB

nun

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAHOE JUMBO COVERED TBCCK",

Warranted to riFe latljiiicUon. Goods rtcli
and to any nan of the United BUUa.

oaoond-baod Pnrnttun boocfcl and told.

l i f l l T FROST

pAlMTSBJL

Woolston & Buckle

WALL PAPERS, PAINTSRa BCFPLII

THSUHAMCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Reprwrat. tbe toUowlo* flnt-cla« lo-

S" t-w Tort and other eojuallr r » J ~—|—-*-
aad pioraraa nuunuua at best n m . l u i

MONEY TO LOAN

on • pproTeJ eeounty and bat t u f t u i In

REAL ESTATE

Bicycles, Tricycles

;tor Club, Kud«c. Humber.Bover.Balet;

H. POUND. B Eait Third Mreel.

[T WILL PAY TOO TO BUT TOUR

HATS, SHIRTS & TRUNKS
at

U. B. Crane's
HatBtorr,

PARE AVEL Next to Walker's Bakery.

FRAMES

S E. "FLOIVEKS
PHc**, Btudio Eg Wart Fron
• for a i H i f and oU patetliif

CHINA,
GLASS,

LAMPS,
Noffdttot i ROYAL WORCESTER

and C \ ' LSBAW WARE.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

D I N N E R SETS.
G A V E T T S

S E. Front street.

L. HEYNIGER,

John P. Emmoni

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attendea to.

B"1""-
c. y. NOEL,

Carpenter &• Buildet
OFTICE. 1 W M t T

Mason and. Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMFTLTIATTnrDBD TO.

r. a Box m

Carpenter (3* Builder,

"arpenters & Builders
p. a BOX i

L dark v<>. H ftut

R, V. Saums.
Car -enter and Builder,
iCUDtonana

_ . j ; UM. Jobbf
Hwn ebeerf uuy

J Manning,
B*a*daticaj, I T O U , T. 0. BOS i »

arpenter and Rvilder,
•• H tab) !>bad. ~

Wadlaon urauc aod Thirdataraat.
Mouldings, Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
troll lawlat and TumJnr. Olui of all kind*"

illiam C. Smith,

Practical Mason and Bnilder,
.i, onlen for >ihtjlnjr pnnnt lr attended i

ndTtew\renueTp. O. Boi 1

lAROAINS IH RIAL BSTATI.

For Sale and To Let
TO LET FCHNfSHED.

TO LET tTNJCKNISHal

BUILDING LOTS
FIRE INSCR4JSCK.
for Nortk

Money ta"Lou

Edwatd C. Mulfofdt

Talepnooc No. BO.

JLAl.VPIBLD

FLOim,FEED,

VOODENWARE

Blue Stone Flagging,
B. UHTKLS. BTBP8,* aCBBXD

IIHAKTHS and MANTEL3.

KBINO AMD CROaeWALKS."1

I/. POWERS,

BENJ.F.MCX)R»"

BUTCH

PAM ATaWUB AMD

Orders Called For
AMD PROMPTLT D1L1VUID.

ffCRMITtrKB.

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Waferooms

B EAST FRONT STRUT

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

G R I G S
OF ALL DtSCRPTIONS.

tpalrto* in all l» braacbta at

L. M. FRENCH'S
C1KR1ASB KKFCWITOBT.

18 Somerset street,
PLATNFfELD.

Fidelity & Casualty
OOHPAMT, Imam

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

And proporoonate imeDu for poUciai of

For etranlar. etc., caJ I «

/« . 7". Fa//, Agt.,

FOTOOBAFS

Great Success with C7tMr«

THORN'S,
J . P. Laire & Cos

s the place to buy
'arlor, Cook Sto\es,

rangesrdouble heaters,
tove boards, coal
ods, pipe, repairs,
orse blankets, robes
nd general hardware.

lumber. No. B Monk tveaus. t". O. Bin UHL

1 UroAdw*]-

A M .liUNYOS & SON
toith -cod Emiuimers

S8 f AUK AVEM C.

I AXN0*S HOTEL.

y. i5. Miller
PROPRIETORS.

A FIRST-CLASS FASULT R]

Boanlan Taken; at I

SCLfHl.lt AJtD MSDIOATSD

VAPOR TREATMENT

COAL and WOOD
C. H RUGG,

nan ! • i rii atmif nini.

Dealer tn none bat beat quality Coal, anck aa
Yeddo, L*pf»-r Lrtiiicn. HoDerbronk. Mprln*
brook aod Council Kids* Coal Wall awa—fl.

Abo Cord and Kmdliar Wood.
Urwar* taft at my <4to or bj, powMl will mf

No. 6i Patk Avenue,
Bird's Yaid,

mmm 

“W« brr's*** In u ■ of dollar* fur a county h-nmr. but yd we mm' rmtm M» *4 thnwand* <4 dollar* d»j yV fee a yuut fund to takr b*r of de pMpto wtoanu. bled U-^l to ffuoet dor*. Ut tow ^n*d^ naff U> -a^k, bnWy into da 
• (ranlan on Indolrfw. poverty and Tire Bo tone M rtonty will |«B JDO or 300 faml Haa Unwed m b.«U» *4 *to yar, da bua- 
tar work, an' da »i»a ar* nuft gwlne to worry 

“Dar* am nx>' dowcji*ht fraud an’ vwtod- ■a' Mb' practiced frrwout da world today la 
*. aa' It ar' hiyh time dat people ob 

NM. Ob* rd (to 100 rttlarns who dead bant Utor mreegve orrr the Uiepbona walknl Into a platw on 0«*r»w Mrwt yaatanlay, bowwd *unvrly to the tcrupenl of tbe oOm and walked direct)r to «he utophowe. Ua ran* up fed ( rntml and Lacan. “Hallo, (Mini' Hallo! Hallo! Hallor 

"Why, 1 rant jd tha (Vntrtl" "Of cuunw you can't. The wire* war Inched .11 mouth. as**. I dmit aan why Ury don't come and lake their telephone 
onl of that |4n*.-IVt"'lt 1V» IW 

fla*m apart Mean*, .lancer to the snail boy 

• Wattby and clean Kred*. "IV* bees 

umtouRTEAcn 
MADE AT ONCE 

RATES FOR DOMESTIC LIOHT1NQ 
W. H. Moore, M'gr.l 

KENNEY BROS., 
FRUITERS, 

BO. ft NOBTB AVENUE 
Are offering a very chow* Una of fine Oall- 

W1KHTO INFORM 

Door N umbers, 
DOOR PLATES AND DOOR BELLE 

DICKIES*IN At CLAWSON'S. 
13 Park artno*. 

Soto Apot for DK. KIEOM Bpaatacftaa* 

Hats and Caps 
» «j aoa o. 

CLOTHING 
OENTH' FURNISHING GOODS. He. Onsto' Uintorwnar. Gtowre CunUgan Jaekafta, Oraralla, eta 

O. M. DUNHAM’S 
u »a rsoKT WT- »>i w uo 

 then deto'lo* |o orrcr-allp .*rrew-c»JIC*'*hn«a. will 
B^'ffireibllr U?«l inSerE.*1» «.°S chance t • Bupplr the large .U-iunod which tbne celebrated *h£^ Imre. Perwwu SaMrtn* to 

f| BY OCH 
l» KNU LAN V. QUICK* and *CKEAM 

BREAD 
- ess matin It unequal rd in iiaullly. 
Give Us A Trial 

and be com laced, 
fancy nkn* made to order and material <*nlr. T Tbanhful fur pa* 

SURA CURA 
FOR COLDS 
Honey and Balsam 

TABLETS 
Had. U 

B. T. BARNES’ 

BENNER'S 
FRUIT MARKET 

M**- Lindsay*. ww <»■». No. os West Front street. 
testis KSrrttfir-**- 

()on A. Gaylord, 
Lumber: Masons Materials, 

Qrushed Stone, 
6o, 70 & 80 Cents, May now be bought at rhaael C 

Wm- Claassen. Barber and Hairdresser. Iwdtea’and rtmdretW hMr cutanf a apecialty. Sharia* br tteket I* .bar—|l ill Dandruff re- mom* with the rtcirw hair riaantag BBnrhme 
Kindling Wood. it Barrels for $3. aft Mm. Dwmeaa'a. Water Were*. Order* toft 1 Mf^l'.Caeey a^Tru a k^ and U m brelto more^Wo. 
Rudolph Laurent. PrJctiral Watchmaker and Jeweler Repairing of ffren amn clock*.wmlchee aad floe Jrn 
H. N. Spencer, Grocer and Jteedsman. PUtobury. OoM Leaf aad tolahty Dollar Stour Orange ftounty Butter, fine Kifirt Tan. Oof- 
ra-rs.. Sr5f*» zz Re. Yellow Rock, atone.Kartheo nod GUe*ir« 
Robert Randolph, K also miner Mo. U Boat Third acrert. P. a 

i'A'SSS 
IVfrs. A. Corwm, Ladies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets Raring StUoa room la sow prepared for !tha 
-gsnxaBr-Jtaib! 
A.A- Couturier. 

Ladies' Hair Dresser, Hair ireoh of wen 4—Hajttoa at New Tort rri«e.^^Ator> * ftdf Hoe ..1 Prc^h perfumer^ 

Hroohroad. 
At wbotoaato New Tort prlcaa. All order* pfompftlr attended to. 
Smalley Brothers. 

i’en Eyck's Meat Market, 

Now open with a supply of 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

CHOICE JEKHEr BEKHIKH 100 par quart. Thu place. Block and Oaturea for aato looitH*. 

mb mau-rlal «»ulT. we solicit a oootloi 
IIENRYLIEFKE : WEST NHUNT 

Itoitilt »W l'rew 
A lady whs*** hiaUuiJ had a arrere roU ■ec,«,me,Mr«l lUt-e.1 toin-aiada “Uuhf- he m;<I. irawiNy. "a man rant have a 0*1 with**;! r'iT>U«|v MiantiBC ■odt fo4 iHTtily . I'll eoJ for a “ itotortw c* ‘ c kis «tail as -Ne- York t 
Yeun^ Mr. Etoey iu> hi* |<rKty cumin)—I ■ky. Maiato. how did niy a«v*. • llrene A*aia Hem n r*,tKli,rc|-«ia u> impewa (he 
iVrdir Oiuklr—tTell, aosnenf than*. Char- ky. looked as If tier act\- wwry you bad gut hack.-New York imul 

A full Line of 
School Supplies and 
N ew and Second-hand 
School Books is Of- 
fered at Low Prices 
by Allen the Sta- 
tioner, 23 E. Front 
Street. Books used 
in the Plainfield 
Schools taken in Ex- 
change. 

People’s Market, 
NO. «• HAKKLA VKMt 

Fresh meats. 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
vrtjktabmo* anii muH ri«H. 
- ueVrafiH bavin* purcb*»«l the Pe,~ Marker, and r—! will thereof, of Mr. a achnan. dwkrr* a -hare of the i-lpuarr • rneftowhom i« M*irwwialariKu m quality cl *, .W *a I prav*. A trial arfwtled. 
P. H. Bennett. 

U*TABLIPHRD :*eu 
D. IV. LITTELL. 

QOOD QUALITY 
BRICK 

1 am now prepared to lure lab a superior Quality of brick I aave **oubtod the former capacity of my yard and added many Uaprovw 
I wtok to again than* ray many euaftomoi for their patronage e> geoeruuaiy Wtowed 00 

jsassr:— i~w •“”' 
Isaac Scribner, 

MAPLE ATEN NORTH PLAIN YIELD 

Fall and Winter 
Dress Goods, Blankets 
Flannels, Skirts, etc., 
just received at 
POPE’S at the low- 
est prices. 

PEftCPICAl- NT1RNTIPIC. AND AAMITAMY PLUMBUM, nar iwae*ttheem«'ai*«pn.’d -f Mw "*tcn°f N,« r -c* Ci• »ni aWo e*ee - *'•»« of Itol bd, nf prectlcai Wu» . 
~> u - r-“N- -‘-ijr •saiwasasaf-' 

Boston Clothing House 
will remove to 42 W. 
Front street on July 
i st. Previous to re- 
moral we will offer all our Mock at reduced pneea. Indigo Blue Salt* ». Su. Mm * all ■»! C—lure imnta from r.' fo »«. rmlixwd from* land AV Ke.luNJ<a» all alona the lina CbiHrvu’keuit- and knee |.nu at out', 
R. J. PERKINS, 

3*. PARK AVENTTt. 

GEO. A. MOORE. 

r the «>w pnj-»w-,^r ’^ih* oh* *rt»Ntow 
No. 14 North Ave., 
here hr »U c.ot.nee to aupply pair-a* wlia tae flruut aradre of Tyeea and Salt 

MEATS 

I. L, McVoy, Wetl*. Oa* Fitter aod Well Driver. Old wMaatmio work rmy After an ripcrleow of ■flneo rear* I feel eooBdrot of no u«Jn» all work u^Mied to my cure wnbmuafactkm. Shop 
T. E- Morgans, NcwiKlcAkr, Bf»ks. Sttnooery aod Muatc. 17 l-f Wcuft I 
farmer’s Hotel, Bumeraet Hrecft. near TruoL Boarding, Permanent or Transienf. HftahllngfOr boraa* by dar. week or mooth. “ Ob III I mm. proprietor. 
gCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 
Table**. Writing aod Drawing Book a 

LANGUAGE LK8SONB. 
E^ad PmdU, etc., at k»w prtcua, Aiao full tin* of 
Pure Confectioner y 

Ihe largraCknBnnmem told in town. 
R. C. FISHER’S. 

•I Warn Knurtk atraaft. opp. Public Reboot 
pLBMINO A AN0LEMAS. 

IM NORTH AVENUE. 
First-Class Market, 
there can be found a full line of all kin 
FMRSH. BALT AND 8MOKED MEATS." 

Special attonlMm alvea to 
I'OCLTKY VEGETABLE* AND TI8H. 
Having the largeat abK-k In the city, we lat* in compete ee oner .. pmobie with NEW YORK RACKET PRICES. [ftto^We reHcjl a cell that I w* may eon el 

CI IEAPER then ANY ONE la PLAINPIELD. 

G. F. &* C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDO IV 
SHADES, 

QA... 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LABOB JUMBO COVERED TRUCKA 

Warranted fto r re mtMfecOoo. Ooeda drti •red to any pan of the United Rate*. 

pAlNTEKO. 
Wools ton & Buckle 

» NOBTH A VINCE. 
MALL PAPKES. PA1XTKES 8CTPL11 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

chan la of NewaA; The Weahington Lite of N^^ortfaod-'Hher ^uaUy *oud^ aumpanftm 
MONEY TO LOAN 

REAL ESTATE 

S' 
Bicycles, Trtcycles 

AND TANDEMS. Rngllah and American SandiM S.4e Arret Victor Club. Hodge. Humber.Hover. Safety 
H. POUND. K Baal Third BtrweL 

JT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR 
HATS, SHIRTS & TRUNKS 

U. B. Crane's 
Hat Skn, 

I PARK AYR Next to Walker's Bakery. 

FRAMES 

5 E. "FLOWER'S 
el N-w York Price. Studio a Weal 1 

John P. Emmons, 
Swaamnar ke team* Bran* 

Mason and Builder. 

J obbi ng Promptly 
Attended to. 

B 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
OP PI cm. I WBffT TRIED | 

BETTMATBi CHBBEPULLT FURNISHED 
IJIHBODOBB GRAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PBOMPTLYBATTENDED TO. 

Orders Called For 
AMD PROMPTLY DELIVERED, 

p URN ITUEl. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Waferooms 

■ HAST FRONT STREET 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. LOUMQBB. SPRING BEDS. TABLES 

JOHN C BAND LEA. 

Carpenter &e Builder, 

plUHl t MTU, 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. O. BOX ME 
W. J. Peareoa. Vina Wren H. H Uayta Vt.NI AN Work rremg« 
KA Ross, 

'XLXtZJZsr- Moulding*. Shsbcs, Doort, nndi mto an klndi ef_SoreU ao4 Turyi)War% 

R, V. Saums. Car -enter and Builder, 
SSESSMftaP 

C R I G S 
A R A E 

R I G 
R A 

' I • 
R A 

R I G 
A R A E 

GRIGS 
or ALL DBBCEPTIONE 

topairing In aU Mb brae ohm aft 
L. M. FRENCH'S CABEIAOB ESPOTTOET. 
/ 8 Somerset street, 

PLAINPIELD. 
JH. 
Fidelity & Casualty 

Accident Policies 

$10,000 

,j_ Manning, 
a r pen ter r* relatrtlrtrft 

Spicer & Hubbard. 
Mouldin.'S, Sashes, Blinds, Doon, 

\j^illiam C. Smith, 
Practical Mason and Builder, 

aisss fijasussrf.TTffA 
gAROAINS IN REAL BSTATE 
For Sale and To Let TO LET FURNISHED. 

F-r fUrgnla* In PI A Ml*. ORGANS. Mr. all bto*« you buy at A ▼ANOKSMEBC, a PARK ATE PIANOS 7TNKD. 
|>LA !.\1| fcl D Disr TILir.ACO. 

Mrs-eager Service 
B. & O. Telegraph Co 

M .ewy Treiu'irrvo ty Tal-greph. 
f I l-art avenue. W 

CHINA, 
GLASS, 

LAMPS, 
Latoat Nov el tire 1 ROYAL WORCESTER and CV LHBAD WARE 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
DINNER SETS. 

GAVETT’S 
15 E. Front street. 

VM. 
L. IIEYNIGER, •«. Ift aod r Bomereet 

FLOUR FEED, 
BALED HAT. He. 

WOODEN WARE 

Breach Htoi So. « North aim* 
£i|K4T-TLASb WORK GUARANTED. 

ALL AT THE LOWKJ1T PM If EH 

Blue Stone Flaggings 
SILLS. LINTELS. STEPS.' SUBBED HRARTHfl an. 

CU RHINO AND 

M. POWERS, 

r TTNVUKNISHB 

BUILDING LOTS FI EE INSURANCE 
Urerpooi. EPftond Iftoney to Loa~ 

Edward C. Mulfiord, 
Baal Ektaia Brekre.Mft and V North arunwa. opputote E K. Stalk*. PtoioAoML 
pLAINFIELD ODOILBB 

COMPANY. 

Twotonlm. quirt w.-rt^tl^wfore tom maaay 
a*u* wapproved"atJOf • •(Mere toft with D. w. uueil. Sanitary Plumber. No. » N -rth avenue. P. U. ft.x 1« HI. 
SSSs,—-® 

A M Jtl'N YON & SON 
indenakers -tod Emtalnurs I PA HE ITEM'S. - Call *0. Kreetomce 41 T*tophoae Call IT. 0 

^AXNG-S HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller CrJIro., 

PROPRIETORS. 
1 FIRST-CLASH FAMILY RESORT 

•saswMnsaw'taE*-* 

•ga 
tESlSSaUBLvreM 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 
OPPOSITE DBPOi 

FOTOGRAFS 
Mtsntsneoam, Everlasting , 

THORN’S. 

J. P. Lai re & Co's 
is the place to buy 
Parlor, Cook Sto\ es, 
ranges.double heaters, 
stove boards, coal 
hods, pipe, repairs, 
horse blankets, robes 
and general hardware. 
JJME QUICKS 

SULPHUR AMD MEDICATED 
VAPOR Treatment 

COAL and WOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

LnVt la au~ ta< M qWHT “«• — TnHo. Cl,— Lna,,. H^.1—*. Hprl^ Ian* and IVjuanl KU*, Caal W. anail Aka CjrJ aad E^Uau Wood. OAar. Ml at ay rea. or by jnaal wU n| _toa at—llao. 
No. 61 Park Avenue, 

Bird’s Yard, 



_
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•taittfi'l* tfwenins
li p>iWisln-n «*«*T afternoon -

. mariM* all clames or <mr citi-
nant .-nlumn dailv furnishes a

:,,!.-..-linn rvadliiK and is the
,-;ni,; nil kiwi* nf employment
, LT* .,r b..l]>. For Hoarding, and
I \;. nt it funiinhma brtter flaw
, tlimi can In- obuiinrd tbroi.u-h
.ilium, and itn ,'••<:,'< advert
«.i!r-rtluinHHi«f of i" •*•

' an tbe ronntani uniwn
Inily t«*ine». In all thai

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES.

4HiM.li-J.il*- W h s «;M1 f o r T n i r .

BH l l e M T T l a i , o f a VI»J.>rity

.lorim.!..

• , : : • • • • 'l M " - l ' i . v I f y o u fa i l y o u

Dmwrtrio A^rotJv 0 » . _
,'«• lAitl.1.

fVveland has iraed the urn
pri*-lunation, Thursday, Ncn

1S1T. .U, ,k*.iKiu.u-d.
meettng of Flatnfl.

—Jflrn A'iamV Tnlllir.~~j Mfi——•—•» —

p m » mh-rri bv-tl nrii<mit i.ur «tnflal nuticw.

It i. (..!.• uim.-thuif; lailira wit] I * much in-

t l to
—The Union C'

1*«KH>- will bold a
bKh. al etRht oVla
) t ' l i M t

nty Young Republica
-KulBT iiuvtitifC at Eli*a

thin evening. The (rai
rtr:

- Y a i W d a y morning City Judfce Ulrlch

« T P t*u drunk and dlanrdLTlim. wlio had

Hbwry on paving a two dollar IJntf.

• - A mkm.1 hov IUIIK^I William* of Rao*
•tm-l. North Plain ltri.1. *tni<- about **•! fr

hb> i.i .'I,.T Wnlnnalay mnrniiiK but was
ttcted 4'td tin- raoni-v wan recovered.

f • - . • : . . : • Lvnch. till* m in;; nrr,•(.••!

an <IIOK-<-TÎ *I IIWII.'*' frame i*â i.I]»-r mul l'-Lk,-.l
bimuvit i th . . \ i .M.M ib l>uw - U P was finally

-Penerrranc-- Uirlgs, No. 'A, K, of P .

will muter the KnigltiiT deer-*, at their
rrnriiv bi-mifht. A large di-legatlun «f vmitinn

Irrihnii is BXpected, aud an evuning of

i tbe mrn-tiitile pit at

JaKt niebt
- II ,1!. Kli-'il-tli. an,! nomlt.Bt-d n«

(In LI r-.m.ti.tiiii' (or Awwnibliinau Lawyer

John J. Î .wdi-n <if EUzalHthpart.
-Thi- irirml.-r, ,,f the PlainfitM Comet

Bast Front i t m !
*ri at Ute ; poU*

in r*'in'T\ in-1 "IL eiHuiin 'inv. for ^Itfiiatun**.
vhiiit.' I In Pn>M-ut«r to "ffer n rtmilinir n -
war I ur «l,imi f..r lln- n|>|jr<-lu-i«i<iu ami con-

Ttftlun of Ihirsr thievpulii Mumnwt County.

—Tliirr wa* n [wiiicuki- mriablfs at tbe Park
A>niuv Ito|iti-l i-hurch la-t *ftninc, Kivcn

liv Ihr Y.uinii Pwjpln'ii Awociatton. Tlte
nfrnir WKK will albiiJrd and wa* a aucvww
v U b nn<l Mnanrlnlly. A mastr lantern
«hil-ih<.,,in I LurvJ'.Kiu.niaud Harry Rand,
»itli huiTinrmiB H l a u a t l * « u amon({

-Mr. Vilh-rin

i

H l

m a vote
Kn-.-li.ilil

M L l khn M L»lkF. to cuiutruot a

•mjilli.i,,1;;, in VVmflMti. The work o..t be-
inj; il.ii.. nirr.nlin* I" •npeint-ntiini'-. Mr.

Mill.-r (. .(iiin.l iht- tnliing if.-wn of ttwstrnc-

turr an.] (.i-s.ilinly itu|»rtnt«icli"l iW rwim-
Hni.li.iii H.JM'I fiiiirsict. Mr. Le-lley it is
m o r t a l , I. not now a Miller man.

- Wai. Itonnto, a rv*M«>t of
n-ij.l . ^ | <„, ih.. C R K a*

SumervlHf He «• • in Ih* act of aGriipini:
fpim'mo ••rtnanotlirr n.« tbi> tr»ln pirteit.
NULI |br 1i,\i lIl.ilrT t!..' U I O , * U* IT III' &»y Unt i l
Wi ram bail jjajowt over him. Thi' only in-
iury b^ riivtveJ «i> the titrating o( a small

lor 6

tirv ttetat iH.it

d-"i"']Vm,1'i!Ti*

. Miller

r Countv Clerk

Artio repe^ttonn thron^h-
i.l the prmpert of their

l DIIHI amurln^. Tbe en-
l I \ xhe Kepublrcans is

wn n . m t « i . o f indepeo

F. reman Thoman It. Keller of Engine Com

\ \ .-«.t S i -. .inl strrt-t from a nine week*' absence

Th.-1,1,ny trhBdt of Mr and Mr*. Arttmr

W M PrwtMreetand rSmSTS avenSelw*
Tin- rv^Tijn^ *.a*, npfnt «i*rv rnjnvably and i
a •- t-. ...i».i • h .vr Hi.' sn>*i- dispersed.

Mr i.,,,! Mr- H n Drake of Xo . l i Drchai

1'lvi L*.1, I.;:,!,,! r::i- twenty- fifth annivengii .

••iv. mivsl-.r ..f iiLvitrtl >£IIP—l.s w*-re prtvent
fp.in Nf-nrk. AmlviT. Elizabeth and Plain

"i..:r'Aiuiji"iai ?kf. ^r'i'i.i!:" [I.]'.;. I'IIIIL Hn,]rtift»

CniiUiln or To. H. Thlr.1 Ktirt!. N. (1. N ' j . . and

iro'ra'li'n" ki™i s" '"7< " ' ' I *•'"*? i T " " " ^
pertv In Wir"-"'
cited In tbe• : • ; . . . , the t

the Wes

nss?8
-[..I T I-L. :• ,wn^hipr trj-. HTI-IIIMI mm

. -llr ttnrtiiy to the w**i work MBKSH
U H W nxsitcUtlnn*.

In i-ITurM t'. I-I •'!, •-• :'!•• i- n •.tlfai-e Mr

liii. l» n i.la.i-.! in maoy ntjitttuua of

• li'i.d.;, t'omraillif, f onnrj -Ml four r run
'«-i.lt-iir "1 Th*

1
 l,#.;il Ifciir ! o< l l m l t b . an4

In d i n e . opp.*ltioii to b » wi«h«a. by thi- al-

Inn'hlm* Vlr. Mill-r di-nT'ii'it

. . lint talu-j ' n •eUTB i>irl In
jinnjotlnK (f* ra^ral inrl educational •ri-L-lnp-

it. W»B his n - m csrev <wc»e<iiient up»u
;iti>nuva i>ti\-ate timlri— and hi, many

who know him b«> i n thr mrnt M l

EDITOR E v s r i s u S m s i l r p v r n m ereat
lponurv Ui spi*k in tbe hurbf*t u - n n of my

.|-m».r Mr J M B M L. Miller He • a n c -
wful IjiaiiKM man, and i» oprmbu abke.
»1 r.-nrlev- in wt-ll duiiiR. I boow of no

would represent h
h ain and

ho would represent IU w
He hn« n^ain and n^nin b

greater

elected

illi.'nf !-'!it!
i las I Iwv? n i u he

w pujontvi he will regard
a n i l by the pwjple tn a sti

iTusn T. In-̂  [tort. Anil
liout't he will be by a

ill d t elpo-
b

'«>* truly yoi

Westne
ROBIKT R

ild, Bt, J. Oct. IS, 1«T7.
The foilowina; eitrai>M are from a letter

writtPii tiefore Mr Uillerha nomination and
the writer. Mr. Ripley. U hi* neiRhbor and a
prominent Sew York lawyer.

WESTHKLD. S. J , Oct. 17, 18CT.
EDITOB KVIBIBQ Niwa:

Mi-ntion lia* been made of oar townmuui
Mr. J L. Miller, as a ran.iidate for tbe State
Senate. Several tiavn wpokr-u to m? of him
MM a prr̂ bable candidate and generallv bj
way of inquiry as to his availability.' My

uniformly ha» been. wHboot any besiUition.

him if Dominated and do all I can tn prumote
' ia nominaUou."

Mr. Miller hat Km a rwi-lent of WestfifU

Die hp ban bp«n a prominent, active and effl-
ent [-itnen. He ha' held nun! public oflkvs
I d o f n r i n a iiittds. H- has t»ti -*l.it«i
r bin Huia*.. mtb.iut aoticitatiun on hid part

n
n.M ir I » « W en nuum

Mr »n.l Mr. Bayn.Hi rtt their hoaw
0m>l.,,rtiu,, lai; <-v.tiJi,E carr . b
•>"'!>• inn li. it lusuv friends.
( • iv l i ^ h T h i

Plain
u ami

J tkKi. nut L.UIV »r
'ofthe ee.n«T-l p«
j lusa beeu II poBOc

| J !*^""j l r . Miitw- h»TrpeoV

rii-iai and ilV ,-•'•""., : .V'vi'ii i
, and .-vxnprtrnl public oSkvr

, who fl«-U-d him. b

mti^ni.^. I he T>otM h*injr. in fmt
i)nl. mi) th- affair i-xrwdingty mjoy

. M.wn, lU-hank a » l (K.^Mcb wor

^.^ llh.^ fi>i?4'iit and runtTilHlt#d muf

i- haj-pv iKVBMoa.

m It ' , i'y • k of Riebth -tr,, t to KXDB
-•( iinaiilhoriiyoo Chl b

LFukl In- i>."rf"rniA

atilv mi.1 fully. l ie on

party ami to »11 who -upi
\ e r j - trulv.

Ctut
We take the litwrty

ing PItra*ts from
of niakio^ the f

Wtt-T *ent us b
mmrraL whow QBQK we
blish without hb pur-

STUS
'ben tin

ti^nTi^tb^Kroanttfe KISSSi Bank" ^
Ear) i Daj^m. UrTifl buil.iinn, N« fo«fe

After tfit okttliin "f ĥr-rlH stiles. M

nt;. ...
I.ii ],..~LI.'hid Mr. (ilasby hiu. during the
pail thn* yvarr. met mm of ill partloi from
all •artiona of the muntt. uni) hi» CQiirteoug

DPWiSSS of th>- details of his
have lmiireaewi ev In bl*

who m unaninKncOy nominated • • th* Re
mblican eamllilate for tbe A-*mblv from the
D l !)i...ri--t -I 1'nt.moot

tunntdabli- cnndklate
eL Ht wa. twin in _ _

September Itt, 1^7. In I**T1 ..
flalnneM and has reabtoJ ben- ever since.
ie rerei»wi tii' enrir edu.-ation m Clavprark
JQllan anil in the |n*it znduate claw of tbe
rtainael.1 Hieti S,l,,»,| He cntere.1 tbe
l ] Ujiartinmt at the New York Unl-

I8M, and Mt at hi* wijlioroore
i be Mudy of law.

urt admitted him to prac-
haTby

b» won
r ntdav
th C

tuai iart ive HepuMicaa, and

ai-KHis i im.*. has been mentinned tor dif-
Dt pcsilioiu. At tbe i . 'h a|(p nf s i be
a m.-mbt-r ot tl-.e Union County E i e c n -

. Committee, and has alitays bevn active

n tbe int>-r?*rs of liU pflrtv.

His pnstti'Xi an City Jad)(e of FlndtOatd
ias broofbt bhn prominently befin-e our cucn-

munity and bin fidelity Ui hi* «m™ h « - n n

Iu- rontidenre and respect

He was Hnt elected io tliat a

uorj Cuuucll June 1st. 1SS5. Tbe - . j .
•teem be r% be wi.s re-nmineted Bnan __
>y tbe Ki-putih'-niu. iiud beertily euduraed by
top TemperaiH^* n«»fij*-. The Dcmooralfl. for-

IK. tiif elei-tmn. nmle no nomination
Just him. He ha< always falrhfullj and

.MJ, iii:i- M . . ; justice i "

— - u t i » . Jndxe Ulrlcb

rrit-nds l.y the lejrion and bis (
erally onnoedi-i-

i4idat> for Touuty f'fc._

of Kahwav. He WAS bcim tln-n\ has tlv.

jlated with its Intureeta He is biBhlr pe.pul
with tbr pwjpli*. MH'1 •.tnmsr In pvi-ry qukUlQca-

w«- has result til in h'» aoiusinUnoe with
n«-ariy i-rery voter In that c.-lt>. and hto «ailal
prwenve und hearty r<HMl 1<.JI.«WBhti> hnvt- ev-
tf nrtpd tit miny seotl.n-i ttt tbe countrj- and
will insure him amuf votwthat a lest popular

.•i - i i v -• . , ; , . ! : ; • . •":
Mr Oliver is not only widely known, but

has been thoroughly crustod and always
found faithful tohtstrimta. Mf w>u«.Jrt.-t«l

Bnanl. and i.-rred nn*. fc-nn so saU«r»ptorUr
that he was rcapp.iu.ud, but n.«i«n«L In
Ki-bniary. i w hp wiw BM-iinti-d 1'iwtmaster
of Ratiwar bv Premdcnt H i r n . a id on the e i -
piraUun <>[ bis U:nn was n.-ap)ntinted by Presi-
dent Arthur. His term expires in January

Mr Oliver fa s v>ldlor and beer* an bonor-

irtnyof the iltpublic, »n.l E alwaj-B actively

Mr. Oliver te a vildlcr and beare *u bonor-

Artny of the tU'publlc, »nd i« always actively
tnurratHl In ]>rom<>Un« the nimd ot that pn-
triotic and nfltite band of veterans.

He is alivi a |>romlnent member at the
Horal Arumum. anil of tbe Ancient Order of
rnlteil Workman.

Mr "liver In a man Io tbe very point ot
a . ^ I W i ' , h , l ••, •• II • lla. kr.ll nr^nu n n * (if

val Arcanuoa. anil nf the Ancient i.
tuni Workman.
fr Oliver In a man Io tbe very point
m t y and eneny . He will prove one
: strongtat workers on tbe tloket.

iBSS>BBB«S«BBsls>SW

>" ^:n, .if Thr flTtr̂ t r-JKfitioch in Eur

™-l«'Unl.-!lKHi'*i Berlin. London an.1 F

i?5 r Tx':s^hi'*rk''II?SS'^'y'll^

t so exceedingly valuable,
I els* wtto bnrs Mr.

p, . .

l l i .M. lb . t -L . eoW- in in : a speaker
a> Mr S,h'«-uniakerhaj I m lodnoed to ler-
taiv Srfore . PiiinlW.1 audience The Board
o( Trtwt,,-. of tbe Art Gallery hare arranged
J" {»»> him istun. ncoe titte in Korvmbar.
«•'•<• Inlv adT,-rUwd. Him hoped that Mr.
> •••-iLLi,,;«.]( may be indnoS^to lecture.

to Mir at Philadelphi
merican Bociet

, T H I EnrrrvH o r T m S«w-H'-JCr. Mil-!

ler in a flr-n-!a*»cir,sp'!;qual]lM to till any '
ofBre he wouLl aixvpl: N-1V«P he W.«
a i-ool. lerol b-adnl. ju.l ioniu a n l I

Senate filled wii
Wentnel.l. Hi J.. CK-L IB, 1**7.
H'-e is what tbe Rahwar Adroca
Jam.-. L. Miller of Wattnakl u not

gnoil Republican him .̂-l!. Mil every membi.
of his family » a p**l R«publiran. When
tbe W. C. T. U triad to t*w an mdonemeat
of tbe Prohibition candidate* a i m ajro.
Mr*. Miller, who is the nrvcideat of that
organisation, sa 's the nnwlw metntwri of the
Union curd a quiet, bat fooihlr retMke that

L>t. tbe candidate for
.test*-. i« «o wlrlelx uid Favorably known
an introduction » htu-dlv Deceaasry. « e

m b u r n in Sew Pnindr>nw> In I'nk.n c m n t y .
mm furtbesnater part of bis life has been
IL n t u r n Wltiala Its b-irdi-ri Ht- w»* aTTftdliated
f nun a classical IWJIK uf studm in liCU and
at onoe amled down u> a study of tbe law

1 with Judi.T Alw:inl. On bring admilW-d to tbe

Tncbl
that G

a o n b Mudy of law
1 be Suprenie Court admitted h

— _r»™hi attnmevn. DvkemBn and (TC-no-

ndl of 1/ieairiDOrt will brinR »ult for »'0.0nO
lost Carroll Countv on behalf of Qraen's

it-. The m l t would be broujrht In tbe
Federal C u r t bv havHnz Mr*. Onwn, Ai»r'>

mother, a ri'in-rr-jidi-nt ot the State appototad

adminLstratrix. ^ _

NO TRIAL YET.

h i m

P L'lri
i

aiid was rairmled bv all

i. tbe jniiit™ attlieVtaiuflfklrail road
nation.

Otberi iireeeot were: P.O. Jsc-fcton. Part
nnimanders of Trv-nton, N. J.: Mr. J. DOUE-
->*. Umn.i tTtu^roli>*imo: Sir Knieht Oouid

Caiu.imi 3ir Knight Ruffen uf SoW-tn, N.
• S[T CSlghttZ Hunter. E. C. of Ivauhoe

"ommauilery. No. 6. New Vork City: also
P. C , J a Farrt-ll. P C . B. Myer-. Sir B.
BHn-w.BirM.Bmith.BirJ, Keyser. Sir C.
tcott and Hir Jamea Farrm aim of tvanboe.

~lle on-b?*tra wan VanDyfee's of Newark.
The rec-?ption n>inmilt-?e was compo^d of

Sir- kri).<!L. Xa'lian Willianu. Paul Arnold.
if-nrv Witulow, Albert A.lkio-, Wm. B.

Johowa
. tbe comnoandery are Sir

Knightx Wm. J. I îatflas-i, Eminent Com-
mander; Urael Jones, (K-nerslL-Hino; Wm. B.

l j~ iM^Prinw Voorhees, Bword

5enry'Burden, Warden"; John W. Pott*r!
Captain ot tbe Qnards.

B e a r a o r IMui-iiIlon'•> A p p f u l .
Tr TIII F.omni m- THE NB(FB:-I have

lead with much interest tbe communication
n tbe NEWK from the Boanl of Bduca&oa in

thw city, in regard to tbe additional school
'aciliUefi required and the mode ie« •HIIIIIIHHI*!
of obtainins them. At the risk of being es-

ed old l>«yith, allow roe to sagged what
• to me tube a bMta-and a wiarr mode. Bat
let me By that no one apfxvciatr* more
I do the fact that our government own

I its rhikirai of school age a good, sound,
IHHI Bf-honl education, both for its own

y and the good of it» subjects: but it
U onder no moral, political or renRioos
obligation te. fiirni* an academic, collegiate
Or university education for any.

These are tbe luiunes of edncatkn, and if
iey are tvorUi bj»inB they air worth nay-
ng for by tbe individuals taemaeirea,
If, then, our Board of Elucation would re-

quire a mnderate tuition fee *

all academic scholars,
eiteixl tbe nuepf^til faciJitiea to any

it needed, and do jiatka to not only tbe
acbonls, but to the taxpayers as well
^ f ibis data not. I feel ran th.it no one win

then object to an in-rsasp in taxes to aeootnv
" ' tVflinbte aa ol.j--.-t.

•T*r« I s u w s ; Beys,
Isador and Louis Riurjpiii. fourte«n and

* oid respect i l d i
nendav m^ht

•«, about ten o'dock la* nt*t,t, deaohefctaa*
two of tbe oars and hlopfctwt t ie tracks for

eral boun aftA-arard. No one is

UTEST DISPATCHES.
THE HEWS omtrali the •errioaa «f

the Americas Preai Aasociaiion and tk*
United PraM, aod b the only paper p o V
li-hed in toil MCUOB tkst powoa.
Telegraphic ITewi Franohima.

i w BBUTHWICK. N. J. Oct. 37.
ns. aae Iff, had tbt> fl~.li Urn
i and back last eveninc by a
nder rod in thr Moral _ ._

_-fcs here. Althoueh borrlhlr
dorton wbo attended him at his

Ja*prr Provmt .ng» 77. np lml In-* night
f heart disease. In an nuthouv on Mnrrt-

Hvet. wbrrc be was *non afterward* found
by rrlEnds at his home on Morria
~^n a well known wond and cv*i nw- , ,

f-«-

I houw think

DKLPHI. Ind., Oct. £».-Tbe latest
euts In the inatu-r of tbe
mer Green was the relow ymtcrdor on •
)lk- proerqq. of WDliam Walker who wai

held under an Indictment and H.Ono as an
arvomuiloe nf Onvn in tbe munier of LjielU
Ms I.i .in Coisdilrratilo indignation n

d hr this action of the pm«rutinK attrr-
Tne fcrand Jury is still encaged in tbe

CLERK wanted for order and deflvsrv
W I M L Moat t - briKht. active and

•trouir. Beferexwe required Andre-s P O

«e wbo expected that tb» cam of tbe
™ Th-oinr- VsiiNM. one ot the l»-

icted "rtrp-buKs," would nm> op before tbe
Viurt this m.vrninc w m .ii^npoinled. It

was thooKht that the trial wonlil be br«tm
earlv In thf day, but a Summit dinnrderrj

use eat* was bimtrht tip and the kibtiy! lis-

hen at USB Cnrpuratim Omnael Kink.
,o is tn a-KKt Prowrutor Wm_ R. Wilson
the trial of the inenniiaxiw, rreHved a
ual.f mm the Proserotor and took his hat
lutrbel and hurried to <«tch the M.3»

lest case wunff fnrtbednv. Mti off for tbe
rlav ft was known meant off until next week.

DnriufT th.. jiroere*' of tbe Kuinmit case.
hiL-'i w » that of tbe Rtate vs. Edward

-ebiuey. KMV at tbe crowd in tbe lobbv
lou.liv applandert a ''funny" witnean. This
called for a • m r e rebuke from Judge Mr-
tonniek. web ti.ld th- ofTcera fiat all caught
^rcitinu di*>rder mtret he brought l*fore
be bar tar panbibmeiit- "A tew months

in JaiL- be concluded, "wfll b-*e a •aloMrv
effect on rach poraoos/1

At tbe noon recm Pmevutor Wdann aaid
that It was hanllv prnbabto that the Van

-developments," be said, "in a few days,
wt'n alf I -an aay. Ttwre are six defendnuc
wrerstoconeolt in sct'lina a ilay for trial.

Probably all tbe cam will onme an at one* "
At two o'clock lawyer Wsltw L. HMOaM,

»1 for Theodore Van Ne-t. a U l s U the
- " - ^ = u - J come DP t t s n ,

r Plainfleld sarty

wTORAGE-Pn-
O ture etc. nre .. ..
No. s East Fourth street.

%?££

- _ Jackson will be brootcht before tfce
Court for sentescr Nov. I t Inatead of MOT.
0 as announce-!. At that time a Mrona; ap-

*"ba made by his lawyer.

IC CAT'S rAW.
. . _ _ NEWS staff Brnds the

i)lowinEfr,™ ElinaberJi: An interview this
morninK with a promineiM local oScial a-id.
weight to the theorr advantvd yesWrUy that

John M. Jackson Is to be the nrtpegoat of tbe
entire gano: of • f i rebugs . - Be h a - b e m toU

that an apparently frank Kmfeaakm will wire
him and beoce his plea of guilty to all t o n e
charges The prowcutioa thinks that it baa

d f d i ri J k
m i o n o f hw gu n y
«e of tblnits win probably make the

ktateafffat harder: for the chief of tbe "Itre-
buKs," having been assured that be will re-
ceive the .eVere-t penalty of tbe law a-y-

he blame for the entire seiHea of crimes, tiot-
with>tan.liiiK the fact that ex C-xigiLWmsn
Alvah Clark, speakin(E for the coterie of law-
yer, who aHvSd Jachm to plea-l rollty.
aaid that it was tbe beet thin* to be done andbestthim; to be da
would nsult favorable for the whole

J«ck«,t, wiU^

be~bas not" "pit the State

Tb* only"wmy ta'whleh Jackson will be bene-
flttsd will be by his ret-ivm* "

. trial

TbereUlttUe doubt that JacksWs wife haa
w u entic«l to leave the Btate Bbe was to
SvedamaKini evidpnee â aJDst Horace Van

. fart, but she is nevertheless raisdnf..
Friends tn tbe Relief A*-.iatinn were to
car* for h er during ber expected aocoocbe-
meat. bat even they—let atone an officer
with a subpoena—cannot Bnd her It is -ur -

' * t h S ' H o r s f * ' * w l f e "** <D^ru l I w a U ' i n

would indi-i'e chat Jacksoo'* wite
„ „ reeard t,,r h * stnert tmaband

than for her own, for her evidence

' - "once and lighten John's t
bi -; - ..»ne prepared to «ve the

* "r i- -"itil'i'l will If-
If tfaey

b
ranHwW; i-

t it
o. tbe peoule will win; if they do not, upon

wlf-cnnvirte.. Jar-tann»»1 fsllth- penalty for
be crimes nf ml! the "cummitUw." The people

be UMxistful. And their triumph de-
i on the minds of toe jurymen,
nfttten «> shape tbemidve* that I n .

.•—win cinnot be brouKbt back iuti tbe
State anil into court, her evidence as glTO

•liminarr lii-artna in tbe riainneld
it the preliminary I

it us»l, fortt i"oo„ _ on reoord o»er hersigiu
rhia, b*»"*ever. is a point which may cai
itter I-gal fight.

F l r a t I d T i n n ' o f T h e C o m

- Mornumwrn in Ctah as I taw it " w»
till- of the lecture whii-h drew a tanre
ewe U> Keform Hall last night. Tbe Rev.
W E. Honeyraan was th-_spa>k-r and h>

TW following is to* record of th* thrri
saffortbaJii six) for the esrrafOt .
data of la* year, n* kept it EMk< d r ^
ja^ooru^of From weet —1 Park . . -

1MT IgM
• a. a «T «B
It , m «t B
am as at

A D8EFUL
to cars for banes and con . Vary wil-

ling and obliging. Temperate and honast.

A LARGE Jeairsbk- dwelllns: on On.v,
*trnt near the Fint Baptist church, to-

' " t b l as a nr*t-cbm tnrdbw h.
AU improvMnenfa. Aufiiy ti
Broker No Si and X. opuuaite

10-§l-tf

A JANITOR wanted for
•urimtioti. Apply at tr

street, o

AT PRIVATE 8ALK.—A family declin-
ing boosekwpiiiK. wlQ -Iwpose of entire

*urnlture and hoj^-ho|rt effects of a bouse
OiAhiing -line ronrrta, 1

CBKAP buildinc lota for aaie I
KetberwoodTreoth street am

too avraue. Enquire of Cbarlea

.LNTHEMUM show, 2S varieties,
m r y .lav at'Dnitan^. Hilrnde areoue
Hyacintba. e tc . for aftla. 37-3

SPECIAL SALE
We have received a
large line of French
ana German jointed
Dolls of all grades.
Also many with kid
bodies and indestruc-
tible heads. Both
moving and steady-
eyes. Undoubtedly
the finest dolls ever
shown in Plainfield
For the money. For
a limited time we will

1 these dolls at
Special Prices. Come
and make your selec-
tions before the as-
sortment is broken. A
Full line of heads and
wigs for French dolls,
n stock.
A. \V. RAND,

24 W. Front street.

J L B A S A S T ROOtf. Good board, can be
had at !<o. 30 Orove a t n o c Call or ad

M. R a f t n o m eirtianffed. CT-S

pmor baiidin«. M Qutlin,
•trevl, tvar Park arraot.

EVEBAL d-qrahle furnisbed and un-

cboice ^E. C. Multord, broker,
orth avntae, opposite depot.

T> LET—House on Washington Park. AH
improvainents: 10 rooms newly deoorated.

larau k>w for Winter months- Apply F. H.
~ •» TwMMisi I III . I HJ-m-tf

WAHTKD—A •_—
grown-ap child, and seat

utdi> all Idmta of sewing, •
A d-in * P. U. Box 781.

WANTED—A girl for Ken.-ral housework
in a small Family. Addre» P. 0 . Box

WAHTKD—A competent irirl for general
boDsework. w.tb cood rmumwmli-

Bon* Wagw *15. 57 KenstnEtoo. arenne.

*ptrial Xtotitfa.

ARD OF THANKS.
I The brethren nf Am-hor 1-o.lKe. through

befr committee and tbe publtc pnss. wish to
thank their mnny frtende for cnurteaies ex-
tended to them, which added largely to the
comfort and pleasure of the Indie and iu
vwtiof. brethren. Wf wi-h to thank especi-
ally Mr. Miller of L*ir.s> Hotel, whose kind
tKSs in allowing as tbe nw of tlwiimiof, room.
Its flxtons and annex ot tbe hotel, added
largely to our i>i«i-urv; also, Messrs. Moore
t Tsber "of tbe PlainHeM ' Electric

"" i Co., who di^layed excellent ta
tbe arrangement of light*; •

Kessrs. Saydam and Stillman wbo,
considerable incouvenleoce to themsel<
allowed as tbe use of their entire solte of _.
floes for the evening, and others wbo aided
•s in various way*.

^
- UODDA
COCX,
L

OTHELLO RANGES,
THE MOST POPULAR.

Laoe'i Steel Door Banavr and Track.

Hardware,
Plumbing and

Tinning.
A. M. GRIFFEN,

SATIN-LINED
OVERCOATS

and a large variety of
Men and Boys Suits
at astonishing low
prices

W E R N E R ' S
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE

Clothing House,
30 West Front street.

THE BEST.
T H E CHEAPKST.

epnra fim,
1 are madu with doable thick bnll and tap

• and coat onlf

Doane (SrVanArsdale
23 WSBT FROST.

kriraic RAIX.

Monday, October 31,
Fint MM in ITainfltld FANNY

DAVENPORT

FEDORA.
A beautiful Waal enjrravine of Faniv Dav-
enport with ber autograph afHx». will bs
given the ladies that attend.

•Data, 50, 75,11-00 and H M . AS

STOP, Go no further
voa bave vudted my -1 ,,r •

Ladies $2 SHOE
tberin aamoo setste or <vn toe stria.

They are Beauties.
have alao • full line of ftmtotmm-* Sanaa

at pricas the UUWEfT.

J. J. KENNEY.
Ho. 30 SORTS A

JOS. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and

Fire Insurance.
L0A3S HBDOT1ATXD.

Blue/Stone Flagging.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST," FRIDAY. OCTOBER 

REPUBLICAN NOMINEES- ■laindrlt **»•. j w Mouiaria. Ewrom a*d PaormiRTWR. LEADING MEN CHOSEN TO REPRE- SENT THEIR PARTY. 
We have received a 
large line of French 
and German jointed 
Dolls of all grades. 
Also  manv with kid 
bodies and indestruc- 
tible heads. Both 
moving and steady 
eves. U ndoubtedly 
the finest dolls ever 
shown in Plainfield 
for the money. For 
a limited time we will 
sell these dolls at 
Special Prices. Come 
and make your selec- 
tions before the as- 
sortment is broken. A 
full line of heads and 
wigs for French dolls, 
in stock. 

A. W. RAND. 
24 W. Front street. 

.••kmn daily fornlmh.* a toig r-aOm* and ia the ,g allklmU ,4 employment .rf help. Kor B-ardlng and ,t, it furnlahra a better cia»* , rau be obtaite-1 through n. and its general ad»ertra* 
rohitnn- dally bte.fcw. In all . Ur-PHinl.D -'-n»4rta. «*r THI >KWH Manta at family 

baa kM Hkd arcorooHor Of Grm la tha muntev of larha Mahhttt C<u*drrahte Indlgnattoa «m . eau»d hr ttoJa artton n( the t>e*iwut«ng atlrv- oay Tha grand Jury M atill engaged In tha •lamlnatkm of mnaM " Wu" to (ha lynching. A rumor la now rlf* to tha effort that GrwBN attorney*. DtkmMn and OOon nail of I>«-,-norf will bring toK for rO.Onn .Kiintr.rT.ai Coant* cm behalf of OranN mtatr. The wii would br brought la tha Federal Court b* ha*tor lira Oman. Aaoer'a mother, a im-r^.l-ot of the Rtate appointed administratrix. 

1 Vvelanl ha* lauel Uir omial 1 r<*lamatlon, Thurwlay. no*. th^JKSbW frara tb^ Third District <M Union cooniv will pro*# a “O* formidable candfcUte for the l >*-oar-rate lonrrl II. wa. I.,u lu New York C»*. Heptnnbrr IA. 1W7. In l*TI ho kxafeN1 in Plainfield and ha. malol her* ever alnrr lla received blaenrfr eJtrwte*1 In Oarerack Onlla** ami in the f-t graduate claw of the PLainfteVl High fr-hooi Hr cntrawi the rlaotra] d.-i*rtmrnt of tfM Nrw York Uoi- raraltv in IA*. and hit at hw -ih-Don 
1 he Suirrmc Court admitted him to prnr- tlm JUik 6. I-Hi. wner which flaw hr has by hU m. In Ary gather*! about him a tarn clientage. -lodge I'lrtrh h an an ire Krywhitran. and 

I .state 0.1.1 new U i . Hera br bnamr harm f In the city and county. 

r. A.Iani. military mtventevl n in wig out I. -.niething ladnw ■ Maunrh HciilJVun ynming itiuaty, Si. V . ■ a mcoatwr of ibr wni- lllier h N-o*. hew Turk. 

KEJ I! Mainly nnim w village mom big arrested mu’ 1i.-ddW-r and luck'd |,u«lr>ea> • He wa. Anally maim. 1   Of the hcvuw fee *"«** «■ PCnovrraoc* ledge. No. 74. K. of P . will roofer the Ivnlftii*' divr»«. at their In rlt. r<m< to night i large drtega th ai <4 visit in if Mule* 1. tev.iinn |. e«|..i^l, awl an -*«nn| .g | wsiaie,* jikaMure 1 la«ri.-er Login*. No I4U. mm of the w’u'UtMn bsnite-in-si b-Wires on the Can- i*epenel teal Kailr-ad. ran Into thr mro tahte pit at <>f farpr Hi»lli. W»d lew la* evening, bailly wrrctlBf "W ever hrr !••••* awl b-vlllgllt. of t*hna Th* K.rd Aw..mbl>; DUtrwt Republican yro > - 
a( I.Ugarv Hull. KlualsWh. and iKunliaM a. Prr.id.fi tlirir i.wklaie f<w A-wn.bl) man Lawyer ‘’V'oTlS j.*,. j. 1—-r EUMUU.P,. R*5SlS Th. me«ral»i. -f thr PUiiiO.41 Cornet uiwm ua 

f.*arfsBs uid U> enllflt thr w 
Plainflrbl. In the int-re-tn of bk Hk |>o«1ti o a. C baa hrnoebt nlm pro niumiy and bin Ildel thr ronkthw.-* awl Hr waa And elect«-l □aai C.uiMil Jane li r Wren hrr. hr *»• re by the KrpaMl-ana. 

imilr. iPERATORH AND I—tern wanted bn- f mrdlairt*. at comer of 1 bird and Nrw nta ILEASANT ROOJf. Good board, can be 
SATIN-LINED 
OVERCOATS 

marly ■ 

and a large variet 
Men and Boys ^ 
at astonishing 

faithfully and trta.f-d 

rwtrnly MUd -*Oond 
II mill., awl WERNER'S 

MAMMOTH ONE PRICE 
Clothing House, 

30 West Front street. 

""a?utn. W,w« old that It wai hard]* pml.ab*«> that the Van 5etrn* vnoM tie mdml to-day. *'There may m drretof naenki." be mid. “In a few dan iMCha/rf "earny. There ar* Mr <%rtm*ttmg r mvy.rr.ri win fake |*hcv In Him JU-pul-'i 1 Aawblni R*«n .mi Ran Front etrrrt • A p Titton will he eerrnlated at the J polte lim-rtilli' <ai rlwtiai >la>. for "lauature*, lug Ih> l,n«*nit<» l<i liflrr « ■tawlmg rr- 
IU«i of hr* tblrvr* In C««intr. Tl-v, w«- a {einruki- a.-ialA* at thr Park ruw Itapift < Iiurch la*f rvralng. givro I be V.aiag I'n^Oa'a AnxriaMon. Thr Ur -a. - .11 ■ It* v 11 in I ami wa» a a.av-ew ally ami Itnanrtatly. A mule Unteru 1 b>*ion hr Harry aud Harry Rand, h hu rnomo. rs^lAuatlnna. waa among •* "ii.Te.lniR aUra-'tioii. •M» Milbf kmwa vote Wlmi Jinn L ler Of non Knwb«*bi-r W made a ma- rt *Hli John M Inlter^ t>> .viortruei a 

pmmntinir 

Thr caudidatr foi County «•>«* la a cl of Kabway Ha waa t->m thorn, haa tfcrrr all r>U life and haa hewn artlrrly ctetod with ita intertwu Mr ta hlrtilr P"| with thr pnopir. and -tr-.ne In every )ual tit that tnau-ca a Laa.lldate'a auoorm Ufa-H'oa aaa*«-latii>n with thr pnipir of way haa raaultnl in h*a aoiuaintancc nearly every voter In that otty. and hia a 
£odrd‘C ‘mlflT* >"• of‘‘^uS^ will in.ur* Mm otauy » otaathat . Kw. p.., candidate ould m* p<wMbfy obtain. Mr Oliver la not only widely known, haa tavn tbomugbly truaa*<d and al found faithful to hi. truata. He waa ark aeCbrk am! AupertoUtfteat of thr V 

THE BEST. The foflowtag Irtur ia frota Robert R. Sui clalr »f WeatfleM. wb-> baa a Beat of fmnda tlimugte>ut rnka county. He I* <aie of thr ebbin of Harper's IVrrkiy. and a man of calittf* K*urrally. EuiTon Bvbkiiki Niwb:—It given me grrat nleaumr* l» vprak la the highr-t u-rtna of rav t*n-bl« <r Mr ’ L. Miner Hr a a «uc erwiful l*»i«w mau. aud is aiingbi. a Ur. awl f-nrime ui W-ll djfiltf. I know one «b*> would rwprvuMit ua with greater credit. He h»« again and again hem elected to public idtl W 1 ait I. in no aeoar a |»lit»ctaD 
tirelv without a dlti nation HO hi* part An.! if rkrtol 1 as I ha*t no dnuK br will hr by a hai.i-iDt ma(nnt"br will regard hia etec- 1.00 ai a call br ifv po,,4,- to a atill higher lout to bold. 1 am Hire be will br faithfuL Vary truly ytwra, Riihbkt R. Sinclair. Wastaeld, N. J. Oct U. 1W7. Thr following extract" are from a letter written iwforr Mr Miller , nomiaati.w. and thr writer. Mr. Riplai. la his neighbor and a pcvmunmt New Y.ck lawrtr. WRNTfixLD. n. j . Oct. 17, iarr. Editor Rvrjuru Niwh 
Mr. J L Miller, a. a candidate for the State Senate. Several bare >ptei to me „f bun as a |rf>>bable caodalate and gmrrall} tiy way of inquirv ae to bia arulabibty. My ■rawer, at the Aim mention of bia ruimr and imlformlv haa bran, without an* hraitntinn. •Mr Miller ta a K.md man: I will rote for 

■ «r -.niiMK to apralArattura, Mr. IMlrol the taking ifnwn of the atnic- I* r* Minlv «U|ermtetvle-l He ivcon n»l**i •■•atrmjt^^Mr. LrJtey ilia 
D-note. n r.wvlmt of PliHllraburg, I on the i' It IL as a Iwakeman. n i.c.bar vcrulelit receutll. while 

Spetial Moticra. J. ;Mte Kn.jthtL Hunter. E. C. of l*anboe '’.anmaiMtery. No. 5. New York City; also P. C . J C. IvwO, P. C.. B. Myra*. Rtr B. Barr*-.. Kir M. Smith. Kir J Kerwr. Sir C. Sc->tt and Hir Jamra parrvn ate- of Ivanhoe. Thr urvhr-tra *■" VanDykfk of Newark. Thr rovpuoo cotnmlite* was nanpomd of Hlr Kjiiirht* NaHian Williams. Paul Arnold. f(mrv Wmatow. Altwct Adkla*. 1%’m. B. 8tivea and Henri Johnson. The ollWr. of the enanmandrry are Mir Knights Wm. J Ikw<ta>v P.mlnent Cora niandOT. larwei Joora, (frnrratbwoo; Wm. B. Washington, Sanlor Warden; O*o TSoovp- Bm. Jura* Warden; Prims Vorahera. Sword Bearer. Wm. ttebnrn. Mtai-Jaad IW. Honry Bunlen. Warden; John W. Potter. Captain of the Guard*. 

Doane & VanArsdale 
iS WEST FRONT. 

M™c "1U- 
Monday, October 31 

u> » nuMj nnr 

Itopubhc. and w all promoting the gum Ai. ..« —Thla morning'* THhunr ray* "Mr Miller for Senator ami Mr Oliver for Count* (Terk are nowtvlng ontbmdratic t*rv|4ioti« through- out the ton itahita. and Ute pf\wpe<t of tbetr 1. .vnwaViwI mite amuring The en- tire t*-»K iK.miuaUxf by the Kepubfioans I* mvivlng .nppnri from nunilera of Imleywo- drui rh-iinkmta who ar* diaguabd with tha continu'd astteutaRcy of tie- “Court Houar ring' In the management uf tbs LkmiuiaU- P"J " 

STOP, Go no further 1* fneml* of Mr and Mra Arthur gatbemd at ih-tr new redeU~ on it unit ami I “lam Ac id avenue list -1 temteml them a Mirpnae pertv -ot mr* en>>vable and at the gtewti .UsperwaL H Drake of Na It Orchanl • twenty Afth anai*er»*r* 
Cenrral |«iNlc He W n a |*'bra-uui IV-moci Kwn* are insisting. n-> r*. that goi«J men only ■ Mr Miliei lira a rerur»l 

-liable 
eWfit. quire a m-d«wmte tuition fra *eb wa acaiteaate —torwtioc I buttbay would haw raOcwot 

li^LTbaUbe 10 U lai ■.. nu..l Ur wl r- They are Beauties. miwtriit public otBccr t If he •huul \ I*- rlrt -ill lw |»-ri.*TOw1 f-ar .1 fuf/«. If.- wi-.ll - 
Pam< the candidate th.11 ob>*11 J. J. KENNEY. ft'irwc l^etare of TV •- M onmivn ia I7tah as I v* till* of the lecture wbkh drew ear* ti, Kef cm Hall ia-t aigt w K Hooeyoraa ■« S' romark# w**e mtemtlng Hu the M-wraura1 maraaerwar Mom of Brigham Tjung - -*rk-d F 

llahnv > -4 Klghtb atrret ta vhup- " -.oUmrM * ow Ounrar raw. ha ring 1 ■f thr Amte cJWice. in Rurti|w. Ihn« at fterlin. I<atw and Part*, me while eiannntng the col tel loo X Srh-» wnutrr larutDini avenue, o 1 -* laned to ths Art rtalter*. and Robnorfc raw for the rm time, he '■'I «o Ami it to ektwwdiDglv valuator. • every owe *W who bear* Mr. ik -r explain the womterful baaattew 

Nrw« quail A.< 

Hardware, 
^ ^ Plumbing and 
D Ite raar 1 71 • • 
l'°T?'i| I inning. 
■^ A. M. GRIFFEN, 

a bOMM 

1 wuhstaikliuq our i**bttc«l inane* to Uk 
£ '&sr 

Blue-Stone .Flagging. 1 —rwitaa 



•ITHE DOOMED ANARCHISTS.
ARGUMENT FOR AND AGAINST THEM

BEFORE TH< SUPREME COUKT.

F n i ' A . ft Y , Oct M.—Dr. MrGlym*
laotnnd IHM last craning on the land tax
question m l in aupporl at tbs Unii~! Labor
Mai* r !•!.•!. \ ,-iArrlar'a di-i' ,r. Ii from
fittahurff. ( U M atato-t that K-i F """"

,, of Newark, .V J., ba.1 ssli

thn priucEpal
• •li« 'J[ Newark, tint I

r York, and 3i»Uop
<n navsr •tudenu '
11 Romr, la tutvd, a

tbsir* or nniK, eltlier in tb* propufraixla or
n tb* AiwrK-u ollre*. Tbe story i- fil**
tbat Hi. Mnn and Ibr other* nniu.-l, or any
ana. tart ":•• BJHI tbst 1 n j n u n i to
repentant*. Huwcould I n p u t , wban
•jot ooowlous ol having committal any at-
tanset You may my tfast Dr. MtUlymi
declare* that tht-r* U no troth in Ui- "Uiry
t*l.>; t n; • -i from Flttaburg, and If a ref
was told aacti a miry be was impowd u

A a v n I'ABK, H. J., (At *>—Tu-fu'
of H n Anale William* Jackson, wl>u
an Tnwdny morning under »uch rlr

been n)urderi-.l, took place jnWrdajr. Ths
Uuorj tbut her death v « due to an <»vflrdoa*
•f oil of eluvea, trkkn'ji to relieve a toothaciia
1* discredited. It M ljslitr«l that »!.<- H U
poisoned. Corlia* Jackson, her /not-u
who deserted h*r Us jean a*-u, cuoiiut

—Parsunm, tbe OM

which w*«|,ut into 1
y-'i-r ln< lor jmbiication. Tb* work bi a

•on* say* It hi intended a* a postbi
work, sml d«'l>.n* that hs ha* abaodonad

LOITDOK. (>• • a8.—Referring to tb* (
Ttetlon of Wilfrid Blunt, wbo ' u j s w
M U n o d to two month*' Lniprl*oainmit, i
appealed, tb* Irish Journals puint to tb* I
rt—* therrault '"•f the cav* it IdentiaU "
tti*t of Mr. O'firioD, and claim tbat Blu__
•pp«aj from tL« judgment of the court dull
tb* edc» of ilio Buvcrnmeiit'i irea|xm and
paralifirf tbs efforti to oonri
act to fcult Ita .... D purpovaa.

ItUL, Oat, 2ft-Tha *eat ef Tt _
son, member for JHhslburoe in th*

bouse of commnoa. was declared vacant
tordij. Ur. HOIHTUOD having admitted __
hi* agMit* li,,,l hired Lento* to bring Tatars M
tb» lulling pIiiu-H. roauuaatsr Oen*r»l Mo-

u r-..;-ru-I to th* boo** bj a Urgi

, The F e w at Tampa.
WAsmxoTim, Oct. :2S.—Surgvon

Hamilton haa received a trlegrnro d ..
Porter, at Tainpa, Fla., reporting pier*)
new case* and four deaths, i "
causa in the hospital

O U T STO.OOO for Ctii.lt
NBW YOU*:, Oct. W.— Tbe will

rV«iM4<* a roatltt, aft«r U
•l.OJOJXHl to relatives, give* OTEF
Tartatu charitable InMltatiotu.

For FUrordaj, m New J«my, •attem Me*
Tork. (witern P«no«TlTani» and in New
UnS-land, Blishtly irarmer, partly clou4/ to
(• i r wcniiiw. aoJ •ontberlj wind*.

THE BULLETIN OF COMMERCE.

N*w Ynas, ( V I IT —Money ili—I at mi par
asm., tba hjwwet rate for the day. Tha h' "

•uimp- dusrd quiet, poaud

MM*c: No. i mlmi. » # » , » » * ; « * , • « » .

KVE -Dull. * M n , Ma.; | M n « l t j .
»AKIAY- Firm; N» 1 ~ - . Ma.
HJKli-lmfl. oM M . | H » > | « ^ . aa> j>

*peaker. and bl* addrns from fint ti
w u clnqumt an.! impaatloiwd- Attorney
Gnwral Hunt mads a clear, calm and forcible
argument, iieaiinS onlj with tha cold abatrad
prupnoiUou of law involved In tbs caai
wili eoocinde hia injumant to^lsy, an
probablv be fol)o«'*<l bv Judi.^ Gncnril
wbo wUJ (peak for an hour, Im-ting
Gfn. Butler to pruent the clcainu argument

The main con trotion of cooawl for tha
AnarcbiKi, nn bronitht out in Rogir A,
>*iTor'i «rKnm-nt before the court tbe "
day and Mr. Tucker's opvnj&g nrKunwn
yeateffUr il that by (he Illinoii Juror law
a nd b» ih a action of the Dlinota coort

cooricted of a capital at
fn>ae without "

BKJ to the ii
f tbe Foar

olticsni of tbs United States" by dee;
accused "the right to a trial by an Impartial
Jury," and is tbsrvfor* unconstitutional.

Altorarj Oeosral Bant, of Illinois, In Ids
brief sabmlttsd to ths court sad by hta
argument, opposed tb* gran-ting at to .
of error and replied to thess points. Ha __
ajstad that to warrant th* writ It most ap-
pear from ths record that thsn is a Federal
question involved, and tbat

tided tn tb* Mat*

that A M condl-

The record dtd not

•how that any Fed-

eral question ia in-

tended, contained

_. _ limitstiunj
af tbe Federal | [ I I I U I I I 1 I
stats*; and, so far ss tb* A

'thing cootaiftsd In those an
ments. they can have no standing in tb

tbe United States.
Fourteenth amendment, b* argued,

juMij foreign to any right, pririleg* or
immunity claimed by tb* petitioners.

The record ibowed tbat th* complsinL _
it that the nata ha* mad* or la saforo-

Ing a lsw which deprive tha petitioners
the prirttere* or i.-nmunitiaa gnaraalcsd

:tion, bnt that they are deprtnd
rights by an erronvou. cirutrnction ot

la- .plw.dapo
by tb* trial ™
of the stats. Tb*7
did not claim '

aMfcW
s »H. Ihfl law was valid and Uiat t
, i r.1 i^l in II IITIT in violation of
iw. Tii,. Anaj-chiaU were tried I tbe

of ill- fair, under th* law* of tbe
•tal*. and that constituted "doe procaM of
law." "Dun proem of law" meant in ac-

tbe quaation of tbs
Juror with |prwx>nc«)ived opln-
guilt of tbe accused. Attorney

t uuiatad that tbe permnBel o'f
UM Jurr which triad tha accaaed could not
properly be aubmittsd to Lh* court, or be
conairieral bj It in "-hit proeeedine. Ha d«-
[«i<M U» jury law. of Illinois. Tbey were
oooititutfld and la t—[linr wila tke sbsjiee
oondlUona of (W tuna*. la Una days <

and t i l . jm.bl U « M dJfflcut I

with everyday occarrcno—. Similar law*
r in a tranter of tha states. Th*

ths othar aid*, who invatgbad
against th* c-jnsttatioosiiiy of 111 m I U M
day jury laws, la tliat tba prioc.pta. at

law of oua bundrol y*ara ago, *
from jury duty raam wan had

M an opinion, mart i n m nor all time
ma. raj. it t*. be *xclaim*d, tbal w»
depend

t take part In the argument.

ICaoo. Oct. ».—"Oh. I baw* p t w i
almost indlffsraot ' '
A. R. Parson* u

l B
T "

J
' Hi ™^BIiit II

w y by Bi. .

LNiiq »pasatad by tba p
e-lucation of Indian t-hlt Iran

; ftacai year waa •l.UU.^'Rt. T
on atocoont of tbe c

•.•&-.--M was paid for the support and ed
ion ut pupil* nt contract boaidffff •»*"
ion of which ar* under cont'ri of relig
jqs d*i>minMlom. Tb«d*r *ri»*>ola I
• jn-<3 by taa government cast t~'~-"r'**
a.M* wa* psld for ths rdacatlon of j
t contract day schools.
Th* who*., number of Indian children be-

ii,-. n iLn «cf" <-fo Bird IS year* attmdinz
:boufet> W.S3I; of thl. number H.«

I per cant, a

Among tbs rvcon>m>ndatloRi i* on*
Hting that eongma b* rrquested tn f ,n
IT t*» ednntion of 100 Indian cb'ldrvn U>
i aeiscted from the several tribe* living
M ajaat* of New York.

CINCINNATI'S GRAND ARMY" DAV.

. . . Oct. aL-Y«t*rd*y
d Army day. Tbe son bunt wa
Igb tha h*as of a glorious Indian *ui

ar* bar* from Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and
Weat Virginia. Hundred* of acarrad n
* M war* sari/ on foot and viewed with
precUtin eye cloud* of banting with wl
th* entire city is bedecked. Tbe Martial

m ot fife and drum war* haard on every
mod, O. A. B. bsdav* w*rs as snmrrou.

H *tan on a bright tug hi. The |x»ti>tHee,

led at noon and ofBciahi and clert* joined

principal tbmooghfars in tb* city.
"y altar dinner member* o( the

ruions nagan to flowly clriEt
at 3 JO p. m. Q*n. Andrew Hi

_ ivs the ordm-, and tbs j-arad*
rtarWd. Tba iBonoted police, as tbey .lu w!

tha baad ol UM procswuon mada
•aranca, tosa followxl th* patr

wagoni and a band, a propar and c:rr«htabl*
' m to tb* Brst diviiion. Una of

faatorw* at tb* parads wai
their ni
Id lay their

S n m . H. T., OcL at—Mrs. Rulber-
'ord B. Hayes pnatded yratrrday ovsr th*
•lxth aanuaJ moating of the lluthodtat Wom-
*aki Haan* MiaaioDary aaclety. It wes opsaed
it 10 •. m. u th< Pint M. E. chnrch. aod
b* frf̂ — ĝ exerclKS were conducted by

afrm. V. A. Cooper, of Bostoo. Jfn. C. K.
Cberry aad Mr*. WiUiso. NoCtteicbam, both
at tbn cUj, w*n Bie,-t«i aecrrtariM. Tb-.

,.. Jt la MilU, pastor of tbe First ctanrch,
w » i Kldpr W i i AnnkbU anJ Mr.. J.

OaUAXS, Oct. as.—T-o day. ago a
[•naraJ rtrik* ocvurrad on iojar jjantalion*

larjja portion of to. sugar bait
f th> alaU. Negra iaU.rem. nnder lb*

of Enigbsi of Labor, bad de-
" ntv.flT.CMiU per

rivfld a dispatch

g ,
arish authunCM* bsin uiia bLa to protact him.
"liersopon tbe governor ordsred s dt-tacb-

of •> iHH^ to the scene of tha troubja.
j-oopa left for tha scene of tba diatnrb-

t b e

•IIU*HA, Minn., Oct. »—Mod) sxdto-
it prevails hen over the discovery of gold
;«lvsr in largely paying qtialiMea at
oKly, Wta,,apoint aboat twelve mil**
mt (ran Ihi* city, up the Chlppswa
r. Tbs lalast rapurni from tha l i l y

tbs ton In gold, and aboat 930
i silver, tbs ipfciinen* being

b* corporation known u tha IVabaiba
g company har* been qmctlj buying
1 leanog &U the land obtalnabl* in UM
(y of tb* locality named, and bar* *uo-

onefsrvsral tboo-
doubt develop Into

LoapOR, Oct. 'A—Th* proTUicial praa aa.
•art that Lord Raiwliilab Curch i il will repiao*
*inf Landadowna as governor general of tb*
aminKW of Canada next Hay, Lord R u -

dolph wfll pay a Tielt i*- his faiiMr-in-law,
Mr. Lswrem-s Jsrom., la Sew York, within

t um*, ii>l ii ii alleged tbat b* will
fturn to F"glsmt. but tbat ha will

UM Um* intervening lite arrival in
jnarica and tha assumption of tb* duties of

his aa w onsos in making a tour of th* Unltad
Statss aod Canada. Tbe political oampUea-

lu which Lord Randolph baa b*cc*»
rjd sod tm comparative porerty ar* tha
K advanced for hii appuintmaal to tn*
•ad Qu *£cwplane* as WBU.

K.1US- Wh.Ua AU.BH.tln, t* Kaf-p!.
Yen*, A. T., OM. SB.—A. SUI*riDtend*ot
kaea m l f—in); tbroosh the north sally-

port n* lbs prison yesterday bs wai mbad
•unvKt aaJ narchad uut, foliowsd hj
otbsr couvicta. On* of th* Axivieta
I ia'.o the oBV*, wrsnpowJ open a
r, and » c u * l a ptstoL Tbs *uparta-
it calkd ufwn tlw (Mards to aboot tb*

convict hauling bin. R.ggs, a Ufa cunnct,
•acmxsd tbs psuol from ths **capin| coarlct
• • J L l l l 1 *W_ . i^*. t ^ . • » —a

THK HISTORY OF A CRIME.
A CONOEMN

orertT T>

Fr.*-.' ;• fn. Oc>. f8L—Tba
ot BBOTJ Benhayon have I w s

andi.f*Bt.w mart arreat. Baav
bayon was fonud deail In a rvom on Oearj
itre a hMt Sunaay. Oosbia hia body was a
letter, in mhit-h be declared t-iit he bad
poi»n>-d hia iMrr, umtaanrni lnj her hus-
band. Dr. Eowvr*, who U eoufloed in prwsa
bar* • waiting •!• cntmn fur taa murder of
ib* woman. Tba rum In wnich BVuLsyou
wu ffiu i; 11 was bind by I • o a*au j **i a few
day. previous to taw -leap wry t Ii:* death,
and the police) bsd — dtawsna. waUwat soo-

™7i wss wZtossdaj after i *«» -ben tba
terrible rsifau •* this mystery baajst upon
tbs amassa) OMVt A. Low r.Hla, a new
wltnew, l t d Just baaa awiwd. Bs was a
dry good. aMeaman aa . bad Uaa afajaainUd
witb tba .IEland about aight yaars. Hs
I n l a i B d u r u o i l i v * Friday ni_kt last.
Benbayon amet b.m at >upp*r Una and told
bin that a tmod of hat bad girea him
to pay for tba rental of a roeaa at *t Oaary
Mreet. On tbs folio w ing avmukg Banhay<
told him b* had takan th* room and hi
•pent sevaral boors thsrsia, doing some prt

•to writing, for wh.ch ba
itne . did no. note an,

«

dspotlt of MS, for tbs roaam.
_ inhayoa tola him b* bad ranted a ro
iafurmsd him b* baa to* key witb
Lowenatefn J* a orpbew of a lady at SO
Osary itraet, where tb* Bwnaajaa family
lived.

Wli
i.-ipi- sre.t (rum
Ii^bson, rhe landlady of tbs boo**, •
rw aj:.l wnisparsd a fssr hurried wop

Detective Lms. Dstscttv, Hofan at _.
AarteU after Lownuusln. Lowenstaln was
recall* d and aaiil b* t»ll*v*d b* was at So

Giary W d

UM atand. He asid be Wt hi* hots* Wednes-
day night with a roomer In U* asnfj I _

' iigbts. In pasting along Oeary
cd liis friend to call at So. 191,

am b* knew too jonng ladie* who wari
I 10. They want npstalrs ti ._
tbe young ladle* wan out, and

thaj left. From tin-re be went to PlatT*
ball, and afterwards tbrangh Chinatown.
He did t LW1UC I

Lownwtsu. aaU be wa* in ths
_ -_ily about two minutes,

point be was intarroptsd by Mrs.
ing out:
H«'" tha **eond roanl" Sbs i
•k in bar chair fain tin j . Loweostain *m-

phatlcally denied *ver haviug culled about
, and a> Hn. Highscai wa*

being led out of tbe room «b* ajain said:
• ian." H i i " '

. him that night, bat bstsmd b* had
for Milwaukee. Lowaawtoin again de-

clared b* vta* only two mlnnt** in La* h.
" waa cauwd wpon to describ* hi*

ikse frtood, and gav. a dascriptioa which
.•ht fit almost any one. He did not know

name of tbe young ladiss whom hs
ned to call on, and it may b* bare rs-
•k«d that room No. 10, wbar* h. locatad

ha knew of tsMtB w u that on* of |
bought B K U ribbon* in ths rt ere hs wo
in and invited him to oaU and n* bar.

bsard sioos last Wadomlay %
proiad fruitlej*. Tha ooly rsasoa hs could
assign for shaving off his '

aftar hint ' '

abunt him. Ha aud ba workad In lh* Mora,
Ho. l'JO Eeamj *tr**t, unUl 10 o'clock Sat-
urday nisbt, and a qaartar of an hoar af tsr-
ward *alke>l off witk a friend named David
ioronta. H* could no* t*ll wner* th*v wsat,

Fifth •

•aid b* mst tn* man from Milwaukee hi his
•ant'* house, but alUii/Ugnb* waslntrodBosd

n and bad spent Wednesday night with
ti* couid not giv* Us nama. Ha wa*

pontiv. tbat he diJ not visit Mrs. Highsoo-.
housa at XI Gsary strsst on Oct. 18, bat
certain that it was tba fottowlng nt
Wban ba want bom* en Saturday ugfai
family wa. In bad, and none of tfaam

' M n U wsutto bsd. H . could not
_ _ha H U M of u r one be m*t on Saturday

night after waving Moroni1*. On being
asked to tall man aboat hia MUwaulu* oow-
paaion, ba *ald tbat attar they ktft th* lodg-
ng horn* at SI Ovary street, wban th*y
ound tb* girl* war* out, they went to Plata'*

Luw.ostein then ordersd to stop down
Mrs. Blgnsoo was iwtl

tha •tand, and poai11 r»ly Hantiltod

S m ^
Tbe cbain

d th
you.

of eridsnoe ii ck«iiig war* fast
•uppusBl murderera or Saory
Tiw chief Uct eli.-itrtl Ihw fary uiwd taw

M Ibat b* furninlii.il Jubu HuuBiH|
-ileu* putaausm Douning taaaw

astro*, butasidUwaa.
Dunning alsu - | if |

___*»T*rtclsrk- also that his
wift bad beeu a servant in tlM

Cool
aa. ocr* in ID- .
Tba laHar ciminl
eo»-idrnibl* Inter-
sat, anJ thsj wan) arBrjrirftcrs jrreeted witi

t b i TBS Wasliiiiqton aad Lee anl-
y r*pris»utad by four profi

aud nfty-flv. stndnta Gen. 1—, at
" of hMd-ath, wu president.* the um

Ity. Ba-asaaccr.le.1 byhlaaoa, Gsn.

of tba day. Oan.
riutunrh La* waa by ns> alda, and both a
pvrbty mounted. Tb* roKraw'i staff, in
brilliant uniform, followed, aad tben in
order came the veterans, ths Maryland and
North Carolina irg JDents and tba vi
Ivte organ ixi tlout Ther* never wai .
display before In RichmoDd. Groat *n-

nurcb, which was packed witb people.
M* Blaa at % o'clock, bvrt
ther prarwEad the reading

aod tbadalivsrr of the ad "
aannail. Tnas* war* dsll

™ios , Oct. 'A. — Etijena 8e
at Weahington Terntory, 11

annual rwport anbauttod to the secretary of
i* interior, place* the population at \<
xsbto property, $60,»O,I«6; railroad miU-
(*, 1,»W; BDproxiniateacreafFeofcoal lands,
*,(»i. Tha number of cUtdran attending

•cbool wai 0,300. W bile no accurst* Ogans
bs g i n . as to tbs labor .apply, the gcrv

say. it ii evident that tbs *upply it not
Governor asm "

Titury
; tbatall

• title by
railroads b* forf.itad; that Yafcim Indian

ti vt. Tbs material rtaourcas of tha
ritory are faat developinc, and taa oe
crop* last ynar w»ra muuh larger than bore
tofun. Tha output of mineral*
larg», and the quaUty of oras b l b

Ii*ah»i1 Ii th* (mood, tba Ud
•ad taa daad body rolhd arto a ditch by th*
roadstda. Otaar taam* took frssbs and -
gvnenJ panic fullowe-l. ~

kaa n a baan. s«raaspusb«M
jnstn***, Tb* plans of Hi i n

Cos* and Cooper cannot b* Isamad, bnt one
ot the trio will probably rwUra. Bailsy wa*
fornwft-lT a partnar with Barn um, bat aold
east hia natara** raoantly on account, it wa*
•nppossd, of ill haslta. Ha Is a ricn Falav
aalnUaK, an old sbowman, and a darlsg

HnoLirowii, JT. V., Oct.
OUbar of Norwich capitalist* organised a

company for ezftloriag fur natnral l u and
potmif am tn tb* vicinity of that town, and
boring wa* ccmiwawi m a^a*ina near by.
Wadnaaday, when the drill bad baan driven
W tb . dspih of TOO faM, a pock* of natural
gas WBS .truck, tbs gas Arwing fi
moutu Of tb* wall iu cunsjd*ratl*
Ths rap ing g*. was llgbtad aad
brilliantly for ssvsnl noun. Tba as
ngdatelopmaothss elated tb* atod

at tba company, aad canard much eiai*-

m• May l a m a a Kazt Tlsaa.
HBW Y O U , Out. 35.—A wMgra^ M

JT u n a l William Mnrphy almmil.il ""•
dd* reataroar. Ha shot UmaaU in tb*

- with a |«*lnl. bat l»*«Vi»ail onJy a

w T O M , UCL 88.—Tb* Haw York
Y-etat olab last night *n»sndsd tbs dai
gift of to* AmeHcav enp so that all not

windward and return; ths sscood
n a n ot thirty-alna mUat,
t at equal sngth, and tha I
to windward, unJ ths third n

S. Y.. Oct. BL—Tb* inter-
uon of tba brotherhood of

tailruad Brakvuvn yi^t«rday afUrnwii
l*ctad Uraut Master K E. Wilkinson,
••oria. Ilk., and eluct-M W. G. Sdans, of
Wcyrus, U,, viw-gnii'i master, and L. C
'u*far, of Ituaca, . \ Y , {rand

r, Ed. F. O'lUiPa, of Galssborg, Ilk., has
not expired, and bold* owar mitU tbs next

- ~ ouon. Tba coareotkin will probably

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. -Jo.—A» th» aaV
t insoranc* coiiiuiuaionsr of (K. Paul tl

> mad restsnlaj t

. be mads *r*ry day ia tn* wsak or they
may bs pontponad lor a month. Tb* u l ln i

»ve no wa ruing of tha visit.
An attach* uf ihs *Qb-treasury laid yeata

day that, while Jackson n e w touched
drop ot liquor in bos> ma* hour., i t wu t!
talk about ths bonding that ha drank has'
Ir outaids. and want ar >*nd at nhxht la fart

ooaapany. Ha bad recently abandonwl bi*
wife. Mr. Canda **y. that haraaftor ba win

Mrs. Jackson tad* £ri*ad* in Moo nt Vi
that bar busbaod hat b**o Utely diunkaa aad
•boiiv*. and mad* lif* misarabl* for bar.

man were Frvatnaa Py*, H*ory n**t aad
rasrd. Ta* two flnt named
td MTa fam Hies. Th* raatal

B sTT aat aad
abort. Taawfad

_.___U -V. it., th-t L».-Th* MslO
•at Baptist onarcb baa bsen axptllad
nth* Baptist asaodatlon bscaas* of it*

' • barboriac ana adopting tb. doo-

John L. Sullivan, pu£ili«t. aad party
board. A largs crowd of sport* paid him

their parting r*ap*e*s on taa wharf.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONDENSED.

i arranged for tha r*-
oua. on Monday next

Andrew Carnegie ba.
ception st th* '
of tb* BritiaU .

d - e i g L l m - r a b ^ t f t b .
• il m |n»ni>i i i»»

Tb* dspartaassit of Btoa* w u cl u**d y t s r
day a* a mark of i my I il to tb* ,a»*mory of

us, Mas.., was found dsad
« n UM effertti of coal fa* from a Mova.
noshar yaonfar daugi.ter will not aarviva.
Willie tiwaU. 12 rears old, WM pUying
1th an okl toon*** in Luaama, IT. Y., on

Wednesday, aad whtls tbs wwapaa) waa wuw
loadad It was aaesdentallr di*char»>d. Tb*
ramrod, whicn wmt in UN CUB, anland bit

> lo im on lh* I.tt aid* and pasted owt at
•e ri^bt. Tbe doctor* »aj b . cannot UTB.
Daniel MeCartny aad John Itoxivy w «
uned alivs b/ th* cariug of an pasbank-

m« D. at Btb»t»th, N. J. McCarthy was
daad wben atrteaMd, Moilrj eacapsd wiih
an injured foot,

O«FII LaiiBing. a notorious dawparado aad
« thief coUTiet at ths psnitrntiary iaj

a™. 1Kb, K. C , who baa bran am bHiiag *sv-
arsJ dara tn tbs p—Hantisry bwld.a«. at-
•anptad U> e*-3ps. H* tcaird tbs Mn!*•!•.
but was Bbot by tba guard, in th* Mg and
body. He died shortly all*-.

il\m&* ac Schnylar Iklk, £V.,
•si. Char 1*- Kirby, aasl 17 yawn, wa*
AMaasaga. Clrby a-ot him throa,*

Lively Suble,

• W. WAI

ENGINEER

So Somerset Strut.

Best Quality Coal

T a j , wwk Palis. 1OQTB ATmrTTTsV

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mine*.

v

A D. Cook and Bn.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
VOBTM 411111, PLilNniUs

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

COHSBB or ItrtHtfr. AWD BBOADWAT

Are serving their pa-
rons as usual with the
jest-goods that money
will buy and at the
owest living rates,
lali and see for your-
elf.

COAL YARD,
HtriTIELDBROe.,Froprt«tor«.

Isaac Brokaw.
REAL ESTATE

Fire "Jnsurance, ,i

lifriKLD IBOK AMD BEAM

FOUNDRY

Brvonuo, of Momark, N. mi i thta 
to tbs d"rtor t'T • n-p—tor. Ur. MHHy— ■aid : 'TTra <!m|ntrh n anal atearU. and un- Ira from l-»;iei»tng to and. The f*lW Inrun nllnc-l to bate nai. Ik, .uut.al M tori .l — l »• jnvOX of one of tta principal Koutn Uli><4 " eburohm of «-ot I 4o out la-ha., lb—a a may socb man. Ksv. Dr. Burtorll. of Saw York. mad HraUop 
lb* Aowfkua •‘••Hagr la Roma. ■• Maud, sod ■O man lumal Hrvonan waa a rlaaanaU of ■ IDr, sllhcr la tbs liroiunivll or “ r jr is fain ■U. wt may to Iti'Oi bar. I am 
(nal You mmy may that I>r. M. Glynn daclnran that them la no Um'-h la tta Mory totograH>«J »'**■ Pitul-arg. and if a rv|-rt»r 

Aat' ii 1‘amk. N. J., Oft to—Tuafu'wrml af Mn AnnM to'illumm Jmckmua, who it'd aa TO—lay m<mn| under wn nrrja- 

«f Ml of .’loTaa, taim t 
who da—rtod baa taw year* ago. —rat I 

CmicmU't, (H ».—Pa—* tta o— 
hna juar r-mj.l. '.d a boo* of mm 900 pa*—, whirl, waa put mta tlia band* of bia wtfn jr—tarda/ for inbicattoo. Tba -urk to a history of Ana. bum and Ito — l*nr- ao— say^ It »- InU-.xIad aa a l.«rbuni..ua 
all bupr "f avculiug Uw bnngmaa. 

_ » tba oao- Vtr-Uon of Wilfrid Riant, who waa yaalarday tonfncM1 to two months Unprtsomn—t, and am>—lad, tba Irub Journals point to ilia fact that U>« rvault of Um. cam Is Idanucal with that of tor. O'Brian, and ctohn that Plant*. appaaJ from U»a Jodgmeat of ttoa onurt dull. Itoa ad*a of tba go' paralyse* tba ./Tort* 

Ham rax. Oct 38.-Tba ml af Tbomaa Itobaruon. mrmbar for rtbaUeu.ua la Itoa bra— of mmm-.ua. waa darUrwd vac—i 
Inng votar* (tonaval II w by a Ur*a 

anruauut. d—bug only w|u> tba cold aUtrata prufa— Huh of law involvad In tba raw. “ wlIJ cuociada bia argument to-day, aat probably ba followed by Judge OrlnnaU. 
Oar. But rr . _ _ Tba main contenuoe of conn—I for tba Anarchists. aa brought oat la Rag— A_ Pryor's nrg 

■at tbarafoca. "do. prnra— of h abridge-* “tba prlviVc— or im. edit—oa of tba Uni tad BtaW by d— yiag tba ■cc—ad tba right to ■ total by an Impartial Jory." and la tbarwfora uorowatit. Attorney Q—sml Hoad, of Oltooto, la bto brtaf nbrnuad to tba court amt by bia aval argument, oppomd^tb. gr—ting <rf «ta writ 
to warrant tba writ it most a[» 

tlm polling pUn-a l*« LMaa *•* r—to •*>wlty.   
0—. Haatad I Pins'* Bin do a. Basted < aatgb' 

. Oct to ftoa. J W •d for tba amoil-y tot a by tba lUpuUkmP cow vontaon ymtorday. Mr. Haatad baa he— ■ vaUnw. n-der af tOa aaa.robiy. a alraady spotan af for a nth Urn, 

»| .> 0,0*1 to rvlativaa, g.v— . various charitable Instil uUoos. 
Waatbar ladl—Hsaa. r-w Ra (unlay, in Saw J—y, aaatam Ka* Y-wb. aaAtam pannaylranla and la Na* Knglaixl. aligblly wamrar. partly cWly t 

THE BULLETIN OF COMMERCE. 
Paw tor. Mmmr, and rr-la« Mark, th—UMSeea. Vans, Oct to Meaay edoaad a. .Id p-e 

ronaUtaliom art lxnltaUooa on tba powa— af tba Padaral gcr, am-> amd nod ob tba •Ut—; and. — f— aa tba Anarctoa— ra#y opoa anything matainad la than am—d ~»u. Ibay ran bava no Maadlng la Um prwma court of tba Unitad Rtataa Tba Koartaaoth amaodmeot. ba argwad. waa cqu. ,, foreign to any right, pnvtiaga or lmmanlty claimad by tba patlOonam. Tba rarrrd • bo wad that tba Complaint im not that tb. Kata ha- mada or to —ferrv Ing a law 

Wabb i aoTuM. Oct. to-TLa aanonl of John tt Kltoy, — |wrlnlro.lrul of •rboota. —ta forth tb a tb. aggngato a 
•location of Indian chll Iron during tba 1-cnJ year waa fl.ttti.j73. Tlx* —-and aiprndad no prowl of tba g"* Lwrdlwc ac+ioob was fTJd.ra Tb. • H*,'* •— |-a*d for iba aoppon And Uoa U |*ii»U at couuaat Uarin< a moat of "bleb aia andar eont>4 <»f rvlig- lo— dam-minalWm*. Tlra day artr->la inaio- •alrwd by (ba gavammant cwt f->7.2«. and #0.Si7 waa paid for tba Mn—U— of puptto contract day acbooK Tba wboto auabrr of Iwliaa chiW —■ tba ago* >4 8 ai*d Id ya*ra at .outota W.ttlj of tbl* number N.to*. or •ail R'l prr cant., altmdad arbool am r!i*B of tha yaar Tba proportion <.ldton attending — hoot van— widely ITm—it agaricraa At — vrra n-arly al 

njnivlda r tha ed«c«tion of IO0 Indian cbitotrvn to a the —rarai trib— bring 
CINCINNATI’S GRAND ARMY OAV. 

‘arwda of v.t.rmna w« Ohio. Indlam ■aatavhy and West VI rale to. CiPoutran. Oct. to. — Ywunlay w — Orwnd Army day. Tba auu burst warmly throagb tba be— of a glorious Indian anmnier day, dahghtmg tboumnda of vatrrnna who ara bara from Ohio. Indiana. Kentucky and W—I V wgiaia. Humlrad. of wwrrad veter- ans war* marly am foot ami vMwad with ap prvcialira aye ck—to of bunting with wblcb 

wttanoa a bright mg hi Tha i—lofflov. 
mi ml Moon tad ofTciaU and cleft. Joined throng that alraady arwenad to (111 i principal tbrnot^bfare la tba city. “ " f after d.nnar mambrra of tb. Q».  dm—a twgnn to alowly dri ntbar, and at S40 p. tn. Gan. Andrew Hick —Inap— gave Iba ordar. and tba |-rada - police, a. tbayalowl 

OU aaauaJ —aatlag of tb. Metbodtot Worn- ■Bto Ito— Mtaaionary —cwty. It w— opaoad U 10 a bl in tba Firat M K rbnrcb. and —a op—lug aa.rrtma *«i ooodnetad by Mrm. A. Coopar. uf Benton. Mrt G E V and Mm WlUlniB NamingKmn. b.*n la city, ware aiartod aacrvtnrton Tba Bav K. M. MJK p—tor of tb. Klrat cborch. rraMding *«*« M H. A nr. a bto and Mm J. 
Mm JL B. Hay— daliverwl tb. ,<venl—tto m., and at 1J-JD p. a ' * o'clock. - 
Mm C V. Onlver. la Iba avamag aa 

atorrlasd > valid and iviwer In violati.Mi of 

"Due pni— of law" meant la aa- cordanca with tba tow. of tba la: Cooling to tba qua—Ion of the 
Ganaral Hnnt to—atad that tba panonnel of tba Jury which triad iba arenas! could not pro|wrly be submitted to 

eounaal uo tba <*har Mda. who lavatgbad against iba ro—ctaMf-ality of Iba— Alter day Jury law*. , which 

larga portion of tba of tba ■•ala. Nagro labc^ar*. oadar tba toadartbtp of Kmgbte of Labor, bad da ‘ —tyflva oaoto par 

Wabawa. Mian., Ocl to—Mac* aadte- m—t per a - bar. over tb. dtoco very of gold at»d ;m!v— in largaiy paying quallto— at 

rttaroa fto to tba t— In gold, and about ftt) 
pa- tba corporation known — tba Wabasha Mining company bnva b—n quietly buying OP and ka*ta| ail tba land obtainabto la tba vndnily af Iba locality nan—1. and tors auo- •wadad »■ gmung pom.-ion of —varal tboa and act- of what will bo douU davalop tola 

Loopoa. Oct, to—Tba prorincial pro— aa ■art that Lord Randolph CurchiU wdi reptooa Iratd Inndadowna aa gov—nor gaaaral of tba do—i—on of Canada uaxt May Lord Baa- dulph writ pay A vet tp bto toUwr tn-l—. Mr. LawraBoa J aroma, in Haw York, wlthia toon tuna, and U to alidad that ba will « return to Ragland, but that ba will p—d tba uma tolars-ting bto arrival la unart— and Iba aaau—ptauw of tea datiaa <* — —» otocw — aaakiag a lour af tba United lint— and Canada. Tba pobtical —pltea to— in wbacb Lord Raadoi|b b— borc-m ■ wived and baa comparatl,. povwrty ara tha —<to adraa—d toe bto oppiAatmaa* to tba 
Milted White Attempting te Kaara Ycwa, A. T, IM to—Aa Sup—tote-tont atoa was pwaalng through tba north mil,- port of U» pnaoa ymtsrdoj ba 

bmod. Dr. Row-r*. who U c—ttn-l to pel bara awaiting ax- cmUom tar tam mantor tba woman. Tha n<xu to wtdrb Banba waa found waa kind try la*—a j—« a faw day prwvto— te tba dtoga v—J Uf ba dm tb, ^d tba p^Ikb had aitottind, without am> 
ternbto (Umax 1 ito mytery *- apon tha 4 rwurt. A_ Low, a-da. a naw wit—, bod JuM tea —Mad. Ba — a dry go«la —human and bad la— sagwainted with tba «tor—i nbouk a.gbt yara. Ha abva Friday -   a at aupaw Ito— and w him that a fri—d of bto bad gt»— bun to pay far tba r—tal of a room ad M Oomry -rwrt. Ou tba fallow lag “ ‘ 
rata wTitiag. for whmb ba waa paid 810. Wltaa— did mot note may ebaaga to tba act— of darn— afW tba tealb af bto ai.t—. Ha did a— Harm tba aa—a cf —a fnaad f— wbo— B—hay— w— gulag I 

Oaary .tru—, wbara tba 1 

Datartiva I—a Datardvu Hogan at i ■tarted after Low—t—a. Low—dtoa was 
vary •lad not think of tba m. tba Mod. Ba mid ba k day night -it 

it to Mats'* i. and afterward, through Chinatown, did not run-tab— having —an Mr* 
bourn only about two muntaa. At point h» was Interrupted by Mr* Hlgte.n crying out: Hab tbs mound manT Sba — * In b— chair fainUng U.—tila —w- pbatlrally dented av— having enilad about ranting tba rot—, and — Mr* Higbaaa waa batng -1 out of lb. room aba again "Ha's tba —ood n-n." Ha cotfld no 
with bun that night, but batoawd ba bad toft fur Milwaukee. Low——a again da- f ba w— only two —to a tea to tba k 

tb. nama of tba young ladlm whom ba -anted lo —II and it may ba ba •d that room Xo. 10. wbara ha lo 
ba kaaw of tbn ■« Iba* oaa af 

Dtotrlct AUoraay Kirk, Low 

— tba day of tb. night ba « 
wMb bla board Ma— U— Wad—oday aigbl yvvwd frnitla— Tba oaly rum— ba ommtd agu for tearing off ba board worn tea* bto a* waa after him to do ao. batng pr— tall mora about bia MUwauk—frtoad. Id ba bad knows bia oaly tbr— or fonr a“,“' tom. eTSd ba^orkad lo tba —oru[   “Ml 10 o'clock Ban 

family m la bad. and bio. Oaf or. ba wawt tel    toil tba nama of any —a ba mat — B—day after 1—ring Mwwfl On balag to t—1 maru about toa MUwaak— com- 

IVU id— UOcoUoa of him te| ,we 
»tba —ud He had _ 
ad of toa afminatiou Low—atatn beam rry —row, mad appaarud axetted >toe CanC La—to—to— te charg* Low—ula and JoM Duouing war. lockad ap la toil. 1>—mng wm Iba tout—wbooaUad to btou r'**n '-h*'* of avldawoa ta ckaing vary (Ml - ■* tba auppe— I murder—« of flaarv b—bayoa. The etttof fact alicited tb— far — tb. d—ov—y af tba drug.-*, -bo la— Bad that ba furutto—I John itonatog with 

a.-knowtodg^ite« a7 tr—. bu i—*d^TwaTto caraateia uuld* Ihtnntng atou c—famed having loan a drugs at ■» dark; a no teat bto — md bmu a mrvaiat to tba ptooa wbara uwarv h».l ilia ton—nwv — bto. but thoroughly avatov*. frwqwn.Uy ndKSMW.  

f marshal of tba day. RitteughL— w— by btoalda, and both — mounted. Tba gweroar's rtaff. to 
Barth Carol!— rag. men is -jfs:■ Mvie organ Isa Moos. Tb.ru navar a a display baforu la Bleb—d. Great — - tbaotoam was manifested aloag the U— of 
■SM" 

gate* Tba etty w— tbroogad with vtoiter* 

bingtoa Tarntory, la l 
tba Interior. p*ar— tha popolatt— at 143.0®; laxnbto proporty. t*0.«a.®8; ruilr—d mito- «v. l.OttJ; auprvaimate acruagv of cool la ads. "U.0UU. Tba number of cbllrfr— si tending school was 4,500 WbOs no aremrats flgur— can ba glv— — to Um labor supply, tba gov- •roar say. it to avid— t tba* tba supply to not equal to tba demand rvm nun sorts that Washington Territory ba adaaittad — a stais into tba U—; that oil rnilrowd lamb not bald by aqalmnla UOa by railroads ba forfaited; 

with him wbo ta ate bto wtfa. Hab-Tr.-asor— C—da. to apa.Hng j.toir day of Jsrtaoai tbaft, said UnlJsrkm bad $1,am ODD within bto mate every annate ba- two— 10 la tba —oeuing am* S la tba after tad - yrtb— 

)■« m oaaily tavn atefrartad • h— or of 810.000 gold notes from tba daa—a cks—of tbu dsnoralaattoa wttala bto roach. Tba tbafk — draco v—ud — Mon 

•Jv— cortideatra am kapt. Data a rate at Mr. Canda. only hlms.lt or tta mrr—nry of Ura tr—ry raa go late tba vnata alato* Tba ctarta go >n p-iru, and af tta two grata •teal doors taadtog to tba vaalte oaa HsL way. locked bdo 

eta po—bto way. tad p—o.a.1 Mm — tba*. ba w-uU gat more pay, and the* Jaotaao te unafolly sba— 1 ail Ibto kladaa— 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Mine* 

iiPli? 
A D. Cook and Bra. 

N""1 

Barkalnu & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

Mbwjtov*. ». Y..Oct Recently a anab— of Norwich raptielist* organtoad a company lor exploring Cue natural g— and petroleum la tha vicinity of that town, and a^nvlaa —nr by. 

BuakAMTOg. It. Y.. Oet BL—Tba inter national <vav—toon of tba BroUrarbood of BAUr—d Brake turn yesterday afternoon rw 
Bucyrus. tt, vtwpssl mast—. Foster, of liAvt, N. Y . grand term of lb* grand secretary a . Kd. F. O aten, of Oataaburg. 

B». Faux, Mum., Ota ta-A» tta a 

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONDCN8CD. 

tta right. Tbadotaon—y be. Daniel McCarthy aad Juba Mux!ay « hy too torn* Of on , 

Barm Uurf coo vita ta tba penitantmry la Ba-lgh. N C, wbo taa ta— to todtog oav- ami day. » tta p—it—r hmldmg. — to-pted to —up* Ha sentod Iba to—had* hut w— taut by tba guard, m iba Mg —4 

I la a Igkt ta SebayMr Fblto, U. Y., Utertea Ctarta* l^by^apd, n^aar* a— 

&.%£rsza%sz 

Hanchelt & Sparks, 
GROCERS, 

CORNER OF FIFTHUT. A»D BROADWAY 
Are serving their pa- 
trons as usual with the 
best-goods that money 
will buy and at the 
lowest living rates. 
Call and see for your- 
self. 

WWT«U 
COAL YARD, 

HTTFIELD BBOB. Proprtotor* 
ES^&>K8»jrjSE 
SFH ftfussia Yard HouU Ba—d 
JUDLUCL 

Isaac Brokaw, 
|REAL ESTATE 

Fire ’^Insurance,: 

STZZ 
JtKSrcSTsrsr. 

pLu>mu> noi ass um 
FOUNDRY 
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TWO NEW SCHOOIS.

CLARK UNIVEJWTV AN0 PRATT*

TECHNICAL INSTITUTE.

in Maj they
by the choice ef Mr. Clark *a
and CoL John D. Waabbarn
The work of building wai
Mr. Clark-. Intention

[ndtwtrial cxperimtuta- am "all
Me.» The tblnkiag class of men are
averywlV™ nklng a deep interest In the
mnti.,!,: II-.w shall the laborer Beta
U-ui-r ilmr.' •.( what be product* and at

paptul may
Hit, (jrninil

England hai
Kelt t lnre
Uon ID pro<li
icured t>
m ; t haa li

living »nd '
fcbor. For

at GnlM, tn
Sir Tit mi b
Pullman, "
N. J-i wblli

country B

great adva'
Heroes bad
sk:ll«<I tndi

ivuliie fair prudt? At ATM
movement took tbe form of
in boytngaod selling, and the

:be KochMlale exurriment la
i created scores of imitations.

ictioo; but few succvaoes were
w r'.me year* pant tue more-
î 'ii towards oo-operation in
- . . T , . ' t l i * \ I , I > T I " In n h i l l K ].rnimng 1m yĵ uurf 111 nftiuoi
the former we hav« the fa-
lieiKiuni. the'-Soalal palace"
France-i Saltaire, as act np by
alt in KUKIJMKI; tbe town of
Mr Chicago, and Vineland,
1 In the latter line we Ond in-

trulntnic schools all over the
ime extremely interesting ex-
vm recently iieen mule In the
e tile ftxperlfaentera have tbe
ita^e of a clear Held: tbe
i*ot developed any system of

!••• o . aud their docility made

main building ready for tbe Brat dasa
next October. During tbe four yean
which Will be occupied by this ffn<t class
" Hi nndcrirriulnst* coarse, tbe in trot ton

to erect otter buildings, suitable [or (ho
ilaf

»jil«i
f b

J , "

•peak, fur benevclei
many succraflfui establishments of this
kind we- will only mention tbe Industrial
college at Orungeliunf, S. C, where col-
oif'l men learn many different trinlen and
colored «irls are made skillful seam-
•tresseg aii'l housekeepers, whilu both

by

PRATT'* 1KT1T0TK.
We present herewith it view of the

Pratt institute bulldinB, juat erected In
Brooklyn. N. Y., In furtherance of th*
aauie Men t>t a combined mental nnd In-
dtutrtal training. Mr Charles Pratt,
donor 'if Che funds for thin Institution,
admita tlmt he luut not fully matured his
plaiisi that the work must be experi-
BMDtal at first, with the managers ready
lo adopt whatever experience approves;
but the Intent la plain: u> give prang
people a (hornngWy practical e.liicaUun, a
cultivation ef mind, heart and hand,
laakinft Chora pohte and intelligent work-
er* The building la on Ryonton street,
near IVKMIN avenne, six stories blijh and
eabitailtially built In the Henalasnitce
•tyI- of architecture. Be*tde* the usual
•nulnc and liotlor rooms, cooking, efrttng
and living roonu, nftlt-ttt and assembly
rooms—all completed and farniMhed with a
view ti.liiu most economic trnrking—there
are machine and repair shops, founding
and fi.rtrun laboratories, tool, carpenter
aii'l wood turniiiit rooms, nnil nmny others
for practical work. There are also several
Urge room* not yet aMlgnetf to any special
department*. T îey m«,y be for study,
a gym Dubinin. aocliU meetiD^ or some
branch of manual labor not yet agreed
upon. The most Important room at
present la the machine tool laboratory,
which hM an area of BGx37 feet. Ahove-
il., of tin- same MH\ is the carpenters' and
wood tumen' room. The founding room
h u iin area of 20x73 feet. The art de-

i of L _ „
courses. Mr Clark's
ilverxliy in as follows:

For the general working or coiutrnction
fund, to be applied in the erection and
qnlppln« of bandings, (300.000; for B
ibrary fund, the Income only to be used,

j 100,000; for a university fund, tbe In-
come to be devoted to the general wee of
•lit! institution, ,000,600; real estate,
.Ihrary and works of art of an estimated
value of ».)0O,0OO. Mr. Clark aim pro-
poses w Rive a further euro of #500,000
for the maintenance o( three professor-

lips ID Lbe university, provided other
•rson or persons, before July 1, 188B,
lall pledge an equal amount fur a like
lrpOBfl.

The present building Is 205 feet long by
05 feet deep. It In composed of a central
struct arts five stories high, flanked ou
either side by four story wings. Tbe mid-
dle section la surmounted by a clock tower
which rises to a height of 102 teat, while

" the extreme end of t ie wings are other
_.jrers 78 feet hiRh. The building in of
Philadelphia pretwal brick, with white

te trimmings. The middle section
upon i » front In huge granite letters

the inscription, "Clark/a University,
1887."

The ground floor la given up to a gym-
sslmn. 100 by &1 feet and It! feet high;

bath au<l toilet room*, SI by 40 fret; a
boiler room, 65 by 40 feet, three labora-
tories and rooms fur the Janitor. On the
flm floor fa tbe library, 44 by 30 feet; a
reading room leading from It. 40 by 05
feet: reception rooms, lecture rooms, pr.-
leesore' rooms, cloak rooms, etc The

>nd story baa two large lecture roomn.
44 by 30 feet and the other 46 by 44

feet, and numerous smaller class and pro-
fessora' rooms. On the third floor are two
large lecture hall., each 100 by 05 feet,
and two studio rooms of Urge else. The
fonrth floor of tbe main building is given

an art gallery, 77 by 44 feet, which
to lighted entirely from above by two

large glass domes. Tbe building la being
constructed la tbe most thorounh man-
ner. Thick party walla separate the mid-
dle section from the wings and tbe great-
est care is being taken t« have tbe ven-
tilation, lighting and heating as near per-
fect as may bef

nl Io
which nre to be taught mechnnical, arcl
tectural and freehand drawlaK.

The destan of this inaHftito. i\$ stated
the charter, is "to afford Hnch Instruction
ae shall brfct enable men anil women to
earn their own living by applied knowl-
edge " The membership la nominal—but
|10 a year. This is Mr. i'T.itfi third
great dft M> Brooklyn, . "
being $100,000 to the Kmnnnel Baptist
ehnrcb. and the second ilie wime amount
to the Ailrlphi luwlrmj. This mutual
training KIUHJI lini" I*H>M In contemplation
for some t Imp. the piwntlon being delayed
because runuy other cities wore espcri-
menlinj aud It niu ncil to nwall tbe re-
sults. The prvsent plan or it
Ing is bat n thliitf of yntrrdi
a very curiutis fact thnl it wi
UcaliuKl in wml-barharioua Kuacta la
1808 In 1870 the exhibit of lliu plan at
the PhilMlcli' .» Cetttennla) excited creat
Interest In ti.i- I'nited Slates, and
John I). Kti'itle. pnaHilml of the Mi
Chusett* Ir.ivvitute of Technology, pub-
Ushetl an elaborate report ou llie mat*
with recommendations. Soon after a
n.l trsiuluj; schools were established I
ceaatvoly in Ihmloo, St. I^etus, New Hai ,
Omaha, and thereafter in many places
•[nmit..nrt.it]y. The must complete or
all b in Chii-:ifio: but many other plaoaa
are pushing f*>r the front Among those
who have written in ilirtall ou the advan-
tages Of such M-liouIa ar* Ihsrles Francis
Adams and Pn>fp*sor Felix Ailler.

America Is font becoming Lbe land par
excellence of educational institutions. All
over the land new and splendid colleges,
at, a* they are sonorooalv termed, nni ver-
niin, are spiioging tip. One might think
that the eBtablinhment of so many '
class schools would tend to impair the
prosperity of the older fneUtntions; bat
Uarvud, and Tale, and Ann Arbor,
John* Hopkins, and the rest of them coon
fust tbe same, with ever increasing iiaU
o( •tudenta.

The tateat college la tfae new Clark nut-

laid with impneslTe osremonlea at
Woroester. Ma»«., recently.

Tbe history of the institution Is aU eon-
prised within U»» . _ _
i o n * G. Clark, a Keotleaian of (TaM
wealth, a native of UabbanMoo, aaar
""— ' r, woo )• new a naldaM of that

I last "

lngton. T h e i r t r i p
through the anDtla n >
anything but sunny for

ja siid Atlanta welcomed
in the midst of tbabeaviect

._ season. They had had a
deal at ton elsewhere, not only In the
dtist, but ta every town big enough
to get up an arcb or flag: Hid in
Hinaeeota one enthusiastic patriot gall'ipod
after the fly me train some dintanco, while
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Hood on the rear
platform to rerdve the bouquet be held oat
" them. At Chattanooga the programme

• foQowed to the letter, though Oaga, ban-
* and military tnpping* wen soaked with

ram, and the [roodsnt and wife had to rids
under dripping umbrallea around the pre-
—-'wd coune of the parade. At Atlanta

of the programme ra necessarily omit-
ted, v tfae rain fell In a blinding sheet dnr-
iug all the bo-.tr. set apart for the street dis-
play. President Cleveland did, however, re-
view the rnliltt^ aa designed, though they
nurcbad through mir* and rain, and bis
carriage stuck so firmly in the mod that
it bad to be righted by band. The next
two daym were comparatively dear, and a*
the proceedings ooemecMd with the expoei-
tiun were mostly "**"̂ f cover, there was

The Piedmont exposition bos been regarded
-am the start u the climax of the prest-
snfa trip, and has proved a great success in
rwy ]articular.
-Piedmont" may be freely translated "foot

ol mrraLlua," and is a name gtraKllths
esatward alope of the Bios ridge and ABe-
- " - - ' - from Virginia to rt lahama Cheered

noceas of tbe great cotton exposition
at Atlanta five yean ago the citizens deter-

Wtaile the highland regioa of the
wnth abounds everywhere in minerals, three

CIOM of It are peculiarly rich—the Cum
lind plateau of TUIIIIIIM, the ridged

region of north central Alabama and the
mountain region of Georgia—Mill called
' - C h o k e " b It w l th b d

local

A BIG BRIDGE.

Three thousand five hundred men arc
now working dally on one of the largest
bridge* ever built over the Frith of Forth
la Scotland. It Is of the cantilever type.

k Is familiar in this country in the
jp-9 ai N'liiearn and St. Johns. N. B.

Tbe construction of cantilever bridges In
Great Britain Is comparatively recent, the
Americans having taken bald of the prin-
ciple first.

CAOK n>K BL'l
There are three main piers to this bridge

—th* File pier, the Inch Garvle pier and
Queensborry pier, and opon each of these
arc built huge cantilever* stretching both
nays. The Fife pier was baUt by means
of dams, but the other piers had to be
built br did of wrought Iron caissons,
which rmemble huge backeta some seventy
feet In diameter end fifty to sixty feet
high. Everything exoapt the rolling of
the steel plates it done on the spot, and
tbe engines which are uaed. steam ami
hydraulic, are numbered by the hundred.

The brlclae crosses the Forth at a point
where it b.-glua to widen rapidly into the
great frith or isthmus, thence the frith
extends lift y milas to the sea, attaining a
breadth of Ufteen miles. The Perth la the
third In siz* ot the rivers of Scotland, 1TO
miles In length and noted for curious
bends and links, which form beautiful
penimiulas. The meat remarkable series
of those Is called the "links of Forth,'
between Alloa and Stirling, the distance
in a straight hue being six mile*, while
that by river is

Forth is formed
by the confluence
of the Duchray
and Una on the
northeast elope of
! iiv noted moun-

southeaa*, to the
sea the river flows
170 miles, though
the distance to a
straight line is
but uiiiety milea.
The tide seta up
seventy miles to
Stirling. Through

ll i t s tipperSg

all i t

g

tipper

dear anl beauty,
and as It widens
towards tfae sea
It U of great com-
mercial tmport-

—iiUfHrMmruTi <tf SOOtona to the end ol
the frith and eome distance above to
•nailer ateamera. Kincardine is an Im-
portant town at the head of the frith,
which hi bordered DO the north by Ihr
HWiilbW oC Clackmannan and Fife aixi
OB tlss sooth bT those ol ••-**-*•

S i s ? " ^ i"T nniiiii»jii»»

AT HOME OKCE MOBE.

northeast to southwest run* the Cbatla-
hoocbie. parallel with it, at an averagedis-
taoce ot thirty miles, runs tbe last line of
nuantun); frotn the average summit level of
tfae mountain to tbe river ts a fall of 2^00
feet, and, ai the hundreds of inflowing streams
must make that docent in thirty miles, water

" In lavish abundance. On tbe first
nmensa forests of totorably valuable

_ . M tbe next, t« tha north wist, hard
wnodaand the grasses usually found fnrthi-r
north abound, while still further up, all th*
way to Tennessee, indeed, are coal, iron,
marble, roofing elate, building stone and other

each In its place, often the
rock lying side by -trie «

the great mountain axes have been beared.
bent over to the eastward and then broken
across, forming inunanes anticlinal valley*.
Following the line of thaw mountain ranges
•outhwestward Into Alabama, we find thorn,
anticlinal rift* Will more abrupt and, aon-

itly, more valuable, at a narrow VaQaj

_ s otfca- various stnta of coaL Tb*
Cumberland or EaM Twrnrawiw plateau L.
ratfaer more regular in Its formation; but for
330 miles from northeast to northwest It Is

,of coal and

The fair opened on tbe 10th, contlnning
_sveral meks. The incloson consists of (e t-
eoty-flve acres of tfae Piedmont park, which
con'tauu SJOO * m The main hall, tbot>Sl>
an imroens* structure, proved too small for
UH exhibit, and other building* had W be
erected. Forty thousand peopla wen preanit
tfae first day, and when all the machinery
was set, ready lor the electric touch, Gov-
ernor Gordon introduced Bon. Samuel J.
Randall, who delivered a speech well worthy
of the occasion. liii comparison between the
old and new south was bold and eloquent,
and was received with •ntbaslaBtie causa
A. bo finished ho touched the slertric bottom,
all the batteries Ored, the great engins began
to beat and all tbe machinery of the exposi-
tion •taned. Tbe visitors a n nnmberud by
hundreds of thousands. The display of flre-
worts Is said to have equaled, if It
did not exceed, any ever shown in
Hew York. For all this socces* mnefc
LT*« lit tnust be given to Hon. Charles A. Col
her, president, and Maj. William H. Smyth.
secreCary of the exposition company, whose
association in snch an enterprise is a_ b

representatives of tbe younx sooth; a natii
of Atlanta and T " » — • of tbe board (
aldermm, be is a very pi inline* c
despiu his_j-outh. Uaj. _ Bmyti is a i

ro t Bancroft, tbe Mate
rian,upc«> her n t a n fraa Enrops will re
riss) tM Waphincton with her brother. Th

THE SULTAN Of* MOROCCO.

i M i l * * O _
quarrel a* t« his i
tore the quarrel hi settled would probably
ha followed by civil war, which would fn-
Tolre thoee European powrrs that have
pp—fslDPS In Africa and are taUfcntM
for more. Spain holds several fortiSed
places on the Mediterraoean eoart of Mo-
rocco, which she oses principally m can-
vict stations, and the has a claim against
tbe government for a Urge sum, the re-
mainder of the 400,000,000 real* war flue
she Imposed upon tbe sultan at the doae
of the war of 1838-60. Algeria is now m

Interest in Africa, and Italy It aiming to
get > foothold. So the hesJth of Muley
Hassan, who ascended tbe throne in 1873,
i matter of European interest.

In the Third and Fourth centuries of
tbe Christian era northern Africa con-
tained at least twenty time*, as many
people as now, and the soulbern limit of
fertile land extended far Into what i* now
the desert. There were eighty Christian

mHK STOCK OW

Merino Underwear
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D> White, Bcariet and Grey.

AT EDSALL'S.
No » Vest Front street.

bishoprics In Africa, and among tfae blah-
opa (men of Greek and Roninn blood) were
such shining lights n« TertulUan, tit. An-

ine and Athanaxiua. Then began a
series of calamities luting at Interval*

a thousand years. The Donatlsta, a

minated; their auceeoora, the Cti
lions, joined the wild tribes of the moun-
tain* and deeelated ronch of the country;
tfae Mohammedan* overrun tbe whole re-
gion from the Hed sea to O» Atlantic,
and In the frightful wan of extermination
between them and the mountaineer* the

upon tbe northern low lands.' The Moors,
driven out of Spain, organised hatred
against all Europe; then followed the
Turkish conquest, the rise of the Barbarr
state* and the era of national piracy. Tbe
si a very of Chriatlan* waa only abottaaad
after the United States had waged two
naval wars with tbe Algerians, and finally
Algiers was oonqnewd by the French *nd
mada«a*OTtDoe<Nt France. In 1844 the
Moon of Morocco Joined the Algerian*
against the French and were badly pun-
iabed by tbe latter. In 1800 Spain went
la war with Morocco, and In 1800 com-
pelled the sultan to accept their terms and
guarantee the payment ot 400,000,000
reals 1*50,000.0001 for the expenses of tbe

1B01 the British ameiiment

1 the first payment, about $3,-
E00,0OO, in return for commercial conces-
sions. A»^dorocco contains about 300,000
square miles and 4,000,000 people, being
capable of an tmmetue development, It is
a prl*e well worth strugitllng for. All
that part wlilch slopes toward the Atlan-
tic has a delightful climate; the »ea breese
tempers the «anmn heat so that the ther-
mometer very rarely reolMen above 95
degs., while In winter it never marks be-
low 40 dega. Bat on the other side of the
mountain* the summers are very hot and
dry. According to the bent authorities

" ' ifin haa shrunk mo
a century and in •

' we are now

CARPETS
AST BQT/ABB8, RUGS, OIL CLOTHS,>*c.

shown la thta part oftfc* Mate tot at tbe

Powdered gloaa U largely taking tiw
place of Kind in the manufacture of sand
paper. It b readily pulverized by heating
It red hot and throwing It into water, the
finishing being done la an iron mortar.
By the use of wives of different sized
meebes, the powder is separated Into vari-
ous prsden. A strong paper, <•> muslin,
ie tacked eViwm and covered with a strong
size of glne, the surface covered with pow-
dered glaae, and, when the glne la dry,
the surpro* glass hi shaken or bruihed off
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—Mew York Son.
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e»«lirr*u>>ii lu buying eo<l selling. aud tbe toecw# ot «be Kocbedale experiment In England h*m c—led scores of iiui tattoos. |i«xi tbrrv we« an a(tempt at oMiprra- (too la production. but few numvt wen neural F<*c •*<«*• 7*»n» P»»* »be nora Biel hau l«*n toward* »>-oprruU«n In living and training tbe young iu skilled 

 n-vir Chicago, and Vineland, K .1 , »li lf In tl>« latter line we And In* do-tr.al and training schools all over Ua country »*»n»e extremely in terra ling n pennrnt* have recently i.rn made la tba aoutU, whrr* tba xiperlmeuteni b»T* tba 
r system at te-itnea I*.I big developed ■killed Industry, and thnr th-m sptoodjrt ’raw motorUl," *o to •peak. for benevolententerprtw*. Among many .uccresful aUblUhniraU <A this kind «re trill only mention the Industrial •olleff* at oraogabunc, S C., where col- ored men horn many different trade* and •olorert girla ara mad* skillful atm- Krmct and bouaeksepra, while both aexm are educated in book*; and all this by e- > operation and good aumagerneat at a aurprblngJy •mall ' " " “ 

ci.aitg i vrvr.KsirT main bo.lrtlng ready for lira flret nt October I taring the four yean •hirh Will be ormpird by this ling class In lu undergraduate course. the in teat loo le to erect ot aer ••uiMioga. suitable fur the arromruMatlon of atudroU wtaking to parvue ̂ mturvlaius eoatmeo Mr Clark * endowment of the university la aa follow*: For the general Working or roostroctlou fund, to be applied la the erectinu and equipping of buildings, faon.ooo. for a library fund, the Income only to ba mart. $100,000. for a university fund, the In- come to be devoted to the general uses of the imunition. $000,000; real eauu. library and work* of art of as estimated value of $300,CU0. Mr. Clark also pro- pone* to give a further eum of $300,000 for the maintenance of three professor ahlpe In the univerelty, provided other y or persona, before Jnly 1, 1W, pledge an equal amount for a like 

rnATT‘e immrr*. W* present herewith it view of the Pratt institute building. Jnat erected In Brooklyn. N. Y., In furtherance of the 
donor of the fund* for this In-iltattoa, adnma that he haa not fnlly matured his plans; that the week must be experi- mental at first, with the managers ready to adopt whatever experience approve*; but th» Intent la plain: to glee young people a thoroughly practical education. a cultivation af mind, heart and hand, staking them podte and lulelllgrat work- ers The building le on Kyeraon street, osar ltaKalb avenue. ■!* storlos high and substantially built In the Renaissance styl- of architecture. Tlenldre the usual engiDK aud boiler room*, rooking, eating •nd living rooms, »hrm and assembly rooms—all completed and furnished with a view to the esasl economic working—there •rs machine and repel* shopa, feunrtlng end forging lafsvatorles. d-d. carpenter end wc»d turning rooms, and many other* for practical work. There are also several large rooms »o* yet assigned many special department- Divy may be for study, a gyaiuasluin. an* lei meetings or some branch of manual labor not yet agreed upon The roast Important room at present Is the machine tool laboratory, which has an arm of §0x37 fore A hr ire It, of the same ala*, la the carpenter*’ and wood turners’ room. The founding room 
which are U> be taught mechanical, tortural and freehand drawing. The design of this Inatimic. ns stated In the charter. U ’-to afford as shall best enable men and women to earn their ..wu living by -(.piled k 
fir. 
zz. ehurrb. and the second the same amount to the Ade!|thi academy. This eniug school has Iweit in contemplation some it me. the exernrJon being delayed heaauw ntauy nthre cities were experi- ment Ja.j and it was well to await the re- 

Ucul.icl In wml harharlous Russia 1*8 In IS7G the cxhlNl of the plan the l*hdadcli> -a t'cnlrtinial excited great Intern.t in |U« United Stales, and I»r John P Runkle. |.rwMfii of the Mas**. Cfcuaetu Institute of Trcbaolngy. pub- Uahnl an elaborate report ou the ma with rreommendathms. Boon after i oat training schools were eetablished cvwuvri) in ikwion. St I*mta. New fTaveo, Omaha, and thereafter Mmultaneotnly. The moot complete of all Is in rbirago: but many i»thor are pushing fur the front. Among who hare written in detail ou the advan- tages of such school* are Char lea Adame and Professor Felix Adler. America 1s fast becoming the 1 excaUertre of ertiieatloaal Institution*. All over the land new and splendid college*, or. aa they are sonorously termed, uni ettles, are springing up. One might U that the eeta!<llahmeet of so many high elaaa schools would land to Impair the pro*pent y of the olds* tasUtutloos; but Harvard, and Yale, and Ann Arbor, and Johns Hopkins, and the torn the same, with re of Bind rata The latest college le the new Clark uni- versity, the corner stone of which wai laid with impressive eeremoaiaa at Woemstee. Maas . recently Tba history of tbs Insulation is all com prised within tbs present year. Mr. ***** G- Clark, a 

building ta 203 fret long by 03 trot deep It I* cat,paw*) ot a central structure flv* stories high. Hanked ou either side by four story wing*. The mid- dle section la surmounted by a clock tower which rises to a height of 10S (cut. while at the extreme end of the wings are other tower* 70 feet high The building la of Philadelphia prwwc.1 brick, with white granite trlnmun«». The middle section b-are upon I is In the tnhcriptlno. 1887." The ground floor Is given up to * gym- _Mluro. 100 by « feet and 10 feet high; bath and toilet rooms, 01 by 40 fret, a boiler room. 65 by «0 feet, three lahoea- tortea and rooms L>r the Janitor. On the first door U the library, 44 by SO feet, a reading room landing from U. 4(1 by 63 feet, reception rooms, lecture rooms. jm- fessorV rooms, cloak rooms, etc. The Large lector* rooms. 
“J7 " ‘ the third floor are large lectnre halls, each 100 by 63 feet,    studio rooms of large slxe. The fourth floor of the main building to given up to an art gallery, 77 by 44 fret, which will bo lighted entirely from al*>v# by two Urge glaaA dome* The building Is being 

die section from the wing* and tbs gras e*t care U being taken to have the ven- tilation, lighting *od heating as near per- 

80 feet and the other feet, and numerous smaller class and pro- by 44 

A BIG BRIDGE- 

Three thousand flve hundred men are now working dally on one of the largtat bridges ever built over the Frith of Forth ia Scotland. Jt 1* of toe eaattJever type. k la familiar In this country In the bridges at Niagara and St Johns. N. B. Tits couatrucUoo of cantilever bridges lu firrat 1 In tain to comparatively recent, the Americans having taken held dpi* flret- 1 of the prln- 

of dams, hot the other piers hart to be 
which rearm bio huge buckets soma seventy feet In diameter and fifty to Hxty fee* high. Everything escape the rolling of the steel ptotr* to done on the spot, and 

The bridge ctomm the Foeth at a point where It ts-giua to widen rapidly Into tor great frith or isthmus, thence the frith extends fifty miles to the ■ , attaining i breadth of Ufiara miles The Forth third in slxe of the river* of Scotland. 170 miles In length and noted foe curious bends and links, which form beautiful peninsula*. The moat remarkable series of three ia called the "links of Forth.' between Alloa and Stirling, the distance in a straight line being «U mile#, while that by rirer I* twalve. The Forth Is formed by tba eonltoraoo Of the Due h fay 
the noted moun 

but ninety miles. The tide set* up seventy mli<e to Stirling Through all lte upper course the stream flow* through scenes of gran dour ani beauty, and aa It widens 

  bbti- Qrxxxsaxmar ran. galde for steamer, of 300 too* to the end i the frith and some distance shoe* fur ■malice •teamen* Kincardine to an tin pedant town at the bead of tba frith, which to bordered ou the sorttby the counties of Clackmannan i on the south by thorn of Sdlabuagh aad uaddiagtaa. 

nytfaing but sunny fer as Chattanooga and Attains welcomed torn we** to tbs midst of thabeavMst of tbs season. They had had a only In “ 

platftrro to receive the bouquet be beid out *- ham. At Chattanooga the programme followed to the totter, though flags ban and an I nary trappings wrve soaked with 

part of the in a blinding sheet dor ing all the boors act apart for the street dis- play. Pbrnhlrat Ctoreland did. however, re- “* U» mlLUa, as deigned, though they 
carriage stuck an firmly In the mod that It had to be righted by hand. The next two days were comparatively dear, end as tha (woreadinga ooanectad with the expose nsatly under coear. there wee 

The fVdmuut exp-sfbon has bran regarded ram tha start as th* climax of the presf- dsut’s trip, and has proved a great suooem in evsry j articular Ptodmoor may be freely translated "foot 
eastward slope of the Blue ridge and ABe~ — ftoau Virginia to Alabama. Cbeerel by the sunTrai of the great cqaou sxpnaiooo 

kuockle. parallel with H, at an average dia of thirty mllee. rare the last line of level of ef a^no 

usual ]t found forth* r abound, while still furthre up, all tb«* way »> Tsuoreaes. indeed, are coal, Iren, slate, building atone and other as, sack ta Its pUre, oft— the oldest and newtat rock lying ski* by tode *» kXes have basn breved. .ward and thou broke" acron. f ■ wailug imiasnes anticlinal valleys Following the Uoa of “ 

of the Piedmont park, which acre* Tbs main hall, tbou^k an launeos* straoture, proved too waall for the exhibit, and other buildings bad to be rreemd. Forty thc«*and fwopto were present the Brat day, and when all tbs machinery was set, ready fer the alertric touch, Oov- sraor ttordoo introdoosd Hon Samuel J. Randall, who drtivrred a spearh well worthy of the occasion. His oompaneou b» old aud new south wae bold and elo^aect. 

Gibraltar and baa a general la Africa, and Italy to almii ■et a foothold. Bo tl * Ifaaaan, who ascended to a mailer of European Ini la the Third and Fourth oenturte* «g the Christian era northern Africa con- tained at toast twenty times aa many «ae now, and the soul hern limit ot lend extruded far Into what la now eighty Christian 

pr£3Ss£SF?&t=K 
jsesrtjassB-ar~ — - i Ai_>g»i»»tyiBis.n.,ir  

«H2£3 
Hrw rorttfti. 

btohoprica ia Africa, and among the bish- ops (men of Greek and Roman hlonrt) were such shining lights aa Trrtulllan, St. Ad guatlue aad Athanasius. Then began a is ef calamities Iasi In if at Intervals • thousand years. The DoneUat*. a of dissenting Christians, were exter- minated: their snrraaaor*. tha Ctrcomrel- lioua, Joined the wild tribes of the moun- tain* and deeel sied much of tha coon try. the Mohammedan* overrun the whole re- the Red sea to the Atlantic, frightful ware of extarmlnatton 
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 Of Spain, organised against all Europe; then followed the Turktoh eooqoeet, the rise of the Bartary States and the era of nattooai piracy Th* slavery of Christiana was only abottobsd after the United States bad waged two baval wars with the Alger lane, aud Anally by th# French and    »bo*. In 1844 th# Moor* of Morocco Joined the Algerian# against th* French aad war* badly pun- ished by the latter. In 18W Spain wait to wax with Morocco, and In I960 com- pelled the sultan toaceer* theftr terms and guarantee tba payment of 400,000,000 ($30,000,006) fbr the axpenem of the la IBM the British govarmnrat guaranteed the flrrt payment, about $§,- 600,000, in return for commercial omcea- Morocco contains about 300,000 4,000.000 peopto. being capable of an lmmraae developtneut, It Is a prise well worth struggling tor All that pert wlitrh slopes toward tbs Atlaa- 
rery rarely register* above deg*., who# la winter It never marks t low 40 drees B«t on the other side of t 
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s rent ary and la still dccreas- 

_ aa ta largely taking tbs of aund In Ike manufacture of sand It to readily pulverised by bsatlng red hot and throwlag it into water, tbs finishing being done In an Iron mortar By tb# use of selves of 
IKS'. 

to tacked down and covered with a strong aim of gtu*. the surface covered with pow dered glass, and, when the gine ia dry, the surplus glass to •haksn os bruabsd off —Hew York bun. 
the bee hive. 

WO! op*, on Hsimday a fmU Mae ot todies end ohlldreu*a cloaks. Ws would aho rail particular sOsaiihre of nur bne of rtOdreuk fianael drvrers and children', long and toort ^broldrrvd reshnvw rorts from #1 M up. 
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MOTHCR OAftDNCJra LECTURES.

Opf lH
d d b

rr as tlsr mw*Mig ojjwns*. In due form
thermometer marked I J O d e t r l

Tooaf o m > . "Da Hub ttu

"When a man who ha* l—t a limb appnals
l i H f c r bread I .hunt refuse him—«ot
h » hi* breaf raw 11. of liquor.

We have no use for de. tramp. Every piece
at la sail bmte l out to bim ar' simply a

Be tramp* bekajv be
lear 'a l

laataad of loo kin'fur

"Ebery ntcklo banded
Barge or email. In an incourajretnent to avoid
WimaT work. L'lurj penny Incouragei

"We he*' gone to on pipenv of tens ol
ISHMII '• of dollars fur a rouuty hutne, bat
• • t we mtM' raise tens of thoumiHto of dollar*
abery J'ar for a T-""' fuml t" take kver of de
panpl* WI.II am bx> high faint*, to t'" out dar*.

poD'moitvr's (iCk*. F.lrry dollar we raise ii
a premium on tiHiolewv j divert y and vice.
80 lone •* '•ht.rtty will pull 'Xfl or 300 faml-
Has tferougG six i.mj.ri,--' 'V y'ar, de hua-
tejAdsar' nut KW1DP tn liroU. <lar baclu lookln'
far work, an' de wives a/' riot gwlne to worry
about l.>!.•<.!•!..•

"Dar1 am mo' dnwrricht frou.l ao1 >wind-
• B ' beta' i.ra.-t*r«i frewout de world today In
a* name of charity dan under all odder dia-
Cmlsas, an' It ar' bi^h time dat people ob
pot iVir foot down. Let us now attack de
aejs^sjr order of biErHHu.".— llrt r*nt r ree rVesv.

BDBdTJ SUBIIIHT J..llllM-« . with pICDICS,
slHtb Hd™. and web eny fr.v.jliii™.

Tsar (U.rr-( laded. l on | pact Hpi- maturity
•ajai real srrru* ID d i i t a m unl, obKurit;

• - lruj- o i m n upeo ""• i™** ot

law you follow and suitpla&x. my

OBB of ttw 100 . :!)/,•!••. who dead beat
•Mr mwnpif ..vi r the telephone walked
Into • ]tlac« on (\inicnM o n * yest*i " . .
bowed manly to the <orupant of tbe office
• a d WKlked din-rtly to the trbpbntw.

, Ha rang up for l>nt™i and began:
"Hallo. Centnlr Hello I Hello! Hello!"

i m r pmuibl twin- mom. Tben he snlzed
the cranli and rang the boll for two long
minut.- No i w i m r He bad j u n flu;
anotber turn at it nhcn t&s propnotor looked

••What i . it r
"Why, 1 rant p 4 lbs Ccntra l '

•acbed H I month, a ;•., and I don't am
they (tout .•.,!)„• 0., I !.,:..• tfaelr tolephuae
• w a y "

11» stroBpr aivinihl to want winfr« to get
OOt of that i . lu.v.- lvtM.if Krv 1'rms.

Th* tl*U BdHM ..( I' . lmL.rj.
Ifoh-nial bnu.l-ralni <"«1 an.l firm,

ftngvTi B[WTE. Ui\ui9. (latter Ui tbe smalJ buy.
Uanrukne ! *-r! -•: - rlcwoil. '!.-.."

] j
u; to.1ys tMua^-Ckmd pink palm. Hf t
m . riuj on :M.!I"< 1L11KW. Sign. -Ask

IVtroit Fn-, IV.iiS.

K.< the doctor Va

- • N..« York S

nwiWy. -a
t STVtTbDdy 1 „ ,
l"il >*'r.d lor a doctor.™
e. eUar^wl the nek ma

p

Km to Inqawi U»

Un.rf then*, Ctor-

OPTIC* S and S7 NORTH AVENUI

MallWd1! Beal biate Armey opp. d^ot.

Tbe omanaar will at onoe extend thatr in-
canlHHtHBM Into tbe n t e o f portion of
red foraMaf of wirameneoUMtOOMTBACn

MADE AT ONCE

DOMESTIC LIOilTISI)

W. H. Moore, M'gr.

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATBS AND DOOR BKLL8

at

DICKIMSON & CLAWSO!T8,

18 Pork^arnme.

Bole Agent for DH. KISUS Spectacle."

AT DOANES,

KENNEY BROS.,

FRUITERS,
HO. I HOKTH AVCTUB,

AreoffeTimjaireiTchotoellne of One <*i\-
fornla and other frul« ooDuWtiutt of apricnU.
plum*. Florida anpea. limes, oranges, lemon*.

T WISH TO INFORM

- that I have adds

Hats- and Caps
to ray UTRC rto,-k of

CLOTHING
Q E S T 8 - FURH1BHISG GOODS, etc.

O. M.DUNHAM'S
WSBT TBONT 8T_ next to Ulnr'1 Hotel

nlease (cave tbeir ortkrs f..r name at our
befcin-N-ori-mlier let. In nrdertn wire
cbBDCe t supply the lurid- 'k.-tnaxiri wblch
3c^ci*r t̂pd nhoee hnvt!. )*<?ra<>tia dceiriE _
isf t b « e will pl«as-'bnnit their b«r«e U> ibe
irop In onitT thai we may be atrle to set th
llmenslofu of tbcfr ft<ct.

T » v m K

I I W ENGLAND, QCEEff and 'CKEAM

BREAD
• per label* lund a* It duot ... r..-fir tta
road, tiut flrat ( law material whl>:b

mukaa It uoequalod In qaullty.

Give Us A TJ ia,

' 'All kind* of fanry caken made to order and
"ull Muc.rtmpnt c<in<tant)y »n tinnd, made <i
[tWrflum nmHTlal i.nlT. Tlmnhful fur p »
avurv we solicit a aiptlnued patrnnajre.

IIENR YLIEFKE
NO. H WKSTT KRONT

„.." A FULL LINE OF
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND
N E W AND SECOND-HAND
SCHOOL BOOKS IS O F -
FERED AT Low PRICES
BY ALLEN THE STA-
TIONER, 23 E. FRONT
STREET. BOOKS USED
IN THE V I. A I X F I E L D
SCHOOLS TAKEN IN E X -
CHANGE.

People's Market,

Fiesh meats,
Gioceiies,

Pi cn'isions,

,J „ , , UMreof, of Mr. It.

P. H. BENNETT.

D. W. L/TTELL,

"ST "^,?**"?'.','* " • • o 1 " ! ^ own* «f M « -RBloalmoINc* Tnrt ctt; aict al»» Hre<i ft m—tw of rlui iswir nf prwttnl Hu«hMalampwared t.. d . nlumhln* ia W I,-« i»N'nt fflAig.at

SURA CURA
F O R C O L D S
HONEY AND BALSAM

TABLETS
made at

B. T. BARNES'
opposite Post Office.

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

No*. W and to X u t Kmnt RreeC

Now open with a »upplr of

Fruit, Vegetables, etc.

n* «arb« .

[rs. Lindsays,

No. 03 West Front street.

|Jon A. Gaylord,
Lumber, Masons M aterial:

Qrushed Stone,
6o, 70 & 80 Cents,

j- now be boncht at Chase* Cr
JohntODi Drive In three « n .

m. Oaassen,
Barber and Hairdre

Kindling Wood.
11 Sirrcls for «>,

It M n Deinexa'v Vatnr sTr." r. Orden left
Mr. P.Casev^. Trunk and DmtitTlla store K

- • P. O, Box I

Rudolph Laurent,
Practical Watch ma * T

eweler Repairing of French and K-
kicto,watcbee and One >.• welry a •pecini ty

N- Spencer,
Grocer and R

Pllktbury. Gold Lraf and Mlffhtr Dollar Flon
Oranjre Countr Rutfer, Ane r^uvarv. Tea. Oo'
fees, e t c Canned tooda. ptin: cl.>r Tlneva
4>eano ld , fruit Jam. Jelly ciWJ*. While (Irar
. !•. ' < ' .w Hock, ritnne. bird

Robert Randolph,
Kalsomincr

\ | r s . A. Corwin,
L d i ' D U dLadies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
fTBVinir flttluv room la now prepared for
V-'-~n-:' Irii L ••:.::-i,-. ^?lilch ih*. dnea In

^ J. Couturier,

'^"L^dtevTuT/ Dre^eI?llto*J

..air BX>od*tof everTdrscrlption at • •— » -
PTion. AlsoHfull line o( French 1

1 powders. Nssqncmde *i
to hire. lSWestKrontn

fima.s Kenna,
er of Grove street and Grefln Rrook n

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,
At wholesale New York pricea. All on
promptiT attended to.

§malley Bro'liers,
n ftumerset &tn**-t,

Mr-at Market,
... ->̂  rs rlclfvered In nil parts of tbc
phono Cal No 14.

n Kycka
Mt-at Market,

CHOICE JK!l

ThM plant, st tune for sale tnclutf-

pOOD QOALfTT

B R I C K
1 u sow prepared to turotah a superior
ualitv of brlcfc I nave doubled tbe former
apacltj or m; rant and added nuiii improre-
aenta.

Iwtahtoaolo tbanK rar B U T oust
r>r their r*tn>riAirr so treneroumly beat'*w

SSS8JS1.— ' - " • " - » • » -

Isaac Scfibner,
•OtlTII PLAINPIKLD

Fall and Winter
Dress Goods, Blankets
Flannels, Skirts, etc.,
iust received at
POPE'S at the low-
:st prices.

Boston Clothing House
will remove to 42 \V.
Front street on July
1 st. Previous to re-

n iii we will rrihr all our HUK* at rudocnl
c « . Indifrn Blue Suits (H.M. M e a t aD
->l CBaainit-n* i m i u from fJ Io IJ, rwlu.-ed
.m tV( and #3. Keducticirn all alima the
e. CbiUnTi'a mite ami kite* | a n u at cost;

R. J. PERKINS,
J». P A R K A V E N U E .

). A. MOORE.
r (be laie flrm of Moon Bros.)

No. 14 North Avc,
te UnoD Krufc* of FTeaa and Salt

MEATS

I. L. McVoy,
D Sven U'flls.

». Fitter • O . I W H I tin vor. Old wrlu mads I
• n « an ciiwrlenoe of eftei

t of eictiztlnir all work ei
'"laatisfactlnn. 8bopW

f. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boots. Stntlnnenr
and MUIif, 17 I-Z Wcat Krt.nt street.

Parmers Hotel,
BoordlDi;, Permanent or Transit;'
fKabllnc for boraee bv dev. week or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Bllmm. p

QCHOOL BCPPLIBS.

BLANK BOOKS,
XEUOKASDVM BU>CK8,

TublL-ti. WrltlBt and Drawlnir Boo>a,

LANODAGB LESSONS,

sad Pencil*, etc.. at low pricw. Also f

Pure Confectioner y
tbe larsecCaBwrtment told in town.

R. C. FISHER'S,

NOUTH AVENtTB.

Fit st-Class Market\
B H . HALT AND SMOKED MBAT8.I:

Special altenttoii glren to

POULTRY. VKOKTABLE9 AND IFI8H

Ilavlnr the ldtrewt itocli In Iha nlty. we Intern]
tu oompere a* n*«ar as poaMtils witn

NEW YORK MAKKET PKICEft.

"CHEAPER

AlNrllliD Dl*r. TEL. * F. A.OO.

\fessenger Service

H.&O. Telegraph Co
Mooej TrLU&'..Tred b j 1^1 -graph.

G. F. & C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
nrraioft Dwounoin

QUO

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LABGK JUMBO COVSRSD TBDCK8.

•red to any part of the United S l a t s .

I* VrTTST FKONT BTKBET.

pAUTTKBB.

Woolston & Buckle
X NORTH AVENUE,

. PAPKBB. PAINTERS 8TTPPLI«B

r KBUBAWO

Wm. A. Woodruff,
gepwaeatt the following Jjm-eta» In-

MO.VEY TO LOAM

on approved aeotuitr aad baa

REAL ESTATE

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS,

English and AmertDmn SuDdatea. Sole Armi
Victor Club. Rudae. Humber.BoTer.Bafetr

and other ojclra.
B, POUND. ST Bart Third Mrect.

H.SEBBKLL. Plainfleld avenue.

TT WILL PAT YOU TO BUY YOUR

HATS, SHIRTS & TRUNKS

U. B. Cranes
Hataton.

12PARK AVE. Jle»t to Walker1! Bakery,

BICTUR1

FRAMES

S E. "FLOIVERS

:HINA,
GLASS,

LAMPS,
UOrat Noveitie* 1 ROYAL WORCESTER

and C A :-LSBAD WAKE.
PRBNCH AMD ENaLIBH

DINNER SETS.
GAVETT'S

15 E. Front street.

L. I-IEYNIGER,
Dealer In

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY.Mc^

VOODENIVARE
wee., at LK.";m.Ti Saw v'.iu I'ricea

TKLBPHONK CALL IU.

Braocb S t u n Ho. « Korth arrtma.

| 9Hl t -CI )AW Wl.KK

ALL AT THE LO

Blue Stone Fi
UJA USTSU, m n , ' BOBBED

HtAKTH! and H A J m U ,

CCKBIS'O ARD CBOtSWAUO.

il/. POWERS,
r o. BUX i»w.

««»«<

John P. Bmmon«

Mason and Builder

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Carpenter & Buildet
OfTTCt 1

E9TTMATE3 CHEEKFCLLT rCUHIHID

'DOES O U T .IJD3B0:

Mason ana Builder,

JOBBING
PBOMPTLTHATTKKDBD TO.

p. a BOX m

Carpenter & Builder,
t BAST THIRD S T B K T .

«>aolal(T-Tlna B u d WooH Weak.

Carpenters & Builders
P. 0. BOX ML

ssr^&sssJs
MOJ il:..i;s. Sashes,

assaii
Doors,

R. V. Sauins,
Car rmr and Builder.

Manning, .
Resfrtr-noo. Cvoaa. P. a Box sM.

arpemer and Rtnlder
vran miiiiHsaal r '

Spicer & Hubbard,
KadlaoD anaue and Tklrd itrtwv

Mould ing , sashes, Biinds, Doors,
u a a w i d T Ol f ll kto

^illiam C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder,

ABQA1H9 IN RIAL C8TATS.

ô  Sale and To Let'

BUILDING LOTS
VI HE 1RSOK4JICB.

9 Aceocy f
BMOU I n
uverpool.

Edwatd C. Mulfofd,
•state Broker,IB aad 37 North a n c u e ,
eppmltu H. K. ataxtoo. PUlndeld.

Telephone (to. t a

3LA1NF1ELU ODORXC88 EXCAVATING

BENJ. F. MOORE

BUTCHER.
• AKD SALT MEATS, POCLTKT.«*».

Mll>l i l Call Ka. 11L

Orders Called For
AWD FKOMPTLT D I U T n t g ,

pCFtNITtJKE.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

•1 KAflT FRONT S T R U T

Parlor and Chamber

FURNITURE.

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

; R I G S

L. M. FRENCH'S
C A K U A O B KBPOSITDK Y,

18 Somerset street,
PLA IK FIELD.

1°

Fidelity & Casualty

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
Benin** ,

k ferToS*otftwo^Soi" *ML&5

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.,
OPTOSITB DBPO'l'

FOTOGRAFS

Grca! Success with

THORN'S,
J. P. Laire & Co's

s the place to buy
Parlor, Cook Sto\es,

ranges.double heaters,
tove boards, coal
lods, pipe, repairs,
lorse blankets, robes

and general hardware.

1 J..ne«. P « k P)

A M RC.NYOS & SON
Undertakers isd Smbaimer.

i t P4HK AVBM'K.
Call W. Reaideooe 48 Had
Ttlephonsj Call St. Offloe

AINOft HOTEL,

J. B. Miller &mBro.9

A FIRST-CLASS F A M I L Y RESORT.

PermaiMDt Boarder*

^f-ME. QUICK-tt

SCLPHUK AMD KED1CATED

VAPOR TREATMENT

WOOD
C. H RUGG,

.Oay.-msanr to K O I I I I I Bird,

Dealer in noae bat bsst quality C - l , m b a*

bro.jk • i*l Coaoa l UdgF Coal Wall w i l l
A k n Card uml KIHU.-'BI; Wood.
U n l a n l*t t «t 017 oAce or b j poataj wtD raf

. r̂/ Patk Avenue,
Bird's Yard,

moTHcn oaromcr-s lecture* 

SSTrl 
°* **rHLLr* 9r'*h~ 

lama brlMd I a i wb*> WMi limb appmto 

rk Ha mr'a human airing* 
■Ickto buxbd nut to a lwgg*r. or wimil. Wan lncoufng*mrfit U>av*M4 work. Umry pmny mo-uragm »U* 

**W» her' gat* to an rzjwnw <■ 

boldly Into da 
a pramluni on indnlrox*. [ovrrtjr and rtr#. Ho loo« aa parity will pull 300 or 300 famt- RaatkrougC mi ckjeuL. «>f <!* y'ay. «to hua- baaia ar m 4 (hum to Inak dar larb lookin' 

"Uar* am mo1 dowrrtfbt fraud an' i-ind- «n’ bain' |.mrUr*d frawuot da world today ka name of charity dan uixW all odder d [■tarn, an' It ay to-h time dal w ml drtr foot do- u. lM i- no— attack da W*W ardw oT btmaaa--IMrt4t Pmr 

Om or tbr 100 Otu-n- who dmd bat thtor mmacre irvrr the telephone wmlkrd Into a |dara on Coogrom arwt ymUrday, bowrd aiarrJy to the < ecu pan l of the offxw and walked dlrmly to the tclephnoa Ua rang ap for i'cntral and Uvan: “Hallo. Caartral! Hello! Hrllo' IUlo" Ho awatf maw and be wwit nrer the aama ervond tw»cr mo*-. Than he aeiaed tha crank ami rung the hell for two lung 

I cant gat tV l>ntraL" rr ) >ai can't. Thr air*a . moQtha ami I didn't t coma ami lake tl 

Boy's haml-I’m!m «*;a*n. -art* on thumb Ibt i ■ miMij and drua IUvuU, 'Tm l*«i at the |>|~I'I'I I— he* a^ai'i." Y,411V* lady's hand -» k>o| junk |mlm. u>fl and -arm. ring «*o lr»l» Hugrr Sign, *'A«k pagm“—Itotroit Ftv. IT-wl 
Idffkreat Rrgaadlaa. A lady w(v» HuaI-i d had a aarere cold rarvaum* mk*l Aaiwml ton* >ua l*i 

Ww a cokl -about everybody suggvmmg aome fesd munly I'll « od for a doctor.** K> the.tort, w rame, char--ml tha toek man k' lor hu visit ami *ln.>l Oaraord lemon- a*to -N.- York Huik 
Yoang Mr I mj, Mamie, h.— dal my ■ horn a F<wv:c* Kbnev," 

CO ItTk ACTS 
MADE ATONCE 

rlag will he dona at mwt and without 
iW or thr lights r«H roil DOMESTIC LIOHTINO 

W. H. Moore, Mgr. 

Door Numbers, 
DOOR PLATHH A HD DOOR BELLS 

DICKINSON A CLAWSON'S, 
IS f*ark(ar»nur. 

HoW Agent for DR. KIND'S Hpectaetoal 

*gW5r 
PLAINFIELD EVHN ING „.WS PB1DAY. 

AT DO A ATE'S, 

KENNEY BROS., 
FRUITERS, 

Ha I NORTH AV 

J WISH TO INFORM 
my coatmneta that I hara addr 

ITats- and Caps 
to my large stock of 

CLOTHING 
ORNTO' Pl'RHIRHINO OOODR. eh Oenta Undarwaar. Okws, Cardigan Jaetoto, Overall*. etc. 

O. M. DUNHAM’S 
t« WBT FRONT ST- Beat to lalng*s I 

  and .(then dealrlag to uae the cetotwatod never wit |» 'Sctowmi nleaar Wave their Orders fur aai before November lac. 
........ to.t er'tSlrr^^may^'at'wTo gJ* t 

\7ngse&A.tssst xa £■: 

NEW ENGLAND. QUEEN sod 'CREAM 
BREAD 

no paper WbeU urd aa It d-ct beort bread. I ail first .tarn material wbl tnakea If utwquatod In uaulltf. 
Give Us A Trial 
"All kinds of fancy uakea made to order full assortment •-•u*tantiv i>n kn**d. made ..r mkrtail «rtdy. Tttaaktul t»r part favors wrardldt a continued |wtn>nage 
IlENR YUEFKE NO. ft WEST FRONT 

A full Line of 
School Supplies and 
N ewand Second-hand 
School Books is Of- 
fered at Low Prices 
by Allen the Sta- 
tioner. 23 E. Front 
Street. Books used 
in the Plainfield 
Schools taken in Ex- 
change. 

1 H‘ 
People’s Market, 

Ho. «J FAHKCAVKHl'E 
Ftes/i meats, 

Gioceiics, 
Pi o%n sions, 

KOKfAII'RJ* AVI» FKRrill FISH. 

. Ha.-hmaii. •Walrrw a shars of the i—'— nave 

P. H. Bennett. 
pNTAtlLWHKD I MM 
D. W. LITTELL, 
FRsCTICAL PCTRHTiric. ASD AAMITART PLUMIIKR. 

| Wny'wnMnH^hrrym^lag bnerd -f Man 
IssT/ ’ ” >-2r- 

SURA CURA 
FOR COLDS 
Honey and Balsam 

TABLETS 
mada at 

B. T. BARNES 
oppodta Pot Office. 

BENNER'S 
FRUIT MARKET 

Ho*. SS and « bit Trrmx. atrsaC 
How open with a supply of 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

JD QUALITY 
BRICK 

I am m*w prepared Su fumWh a aupervor qualllr of brW% l hare Coupled the former capacity of my yard and added many Impeore- 

further favor*. 
Isaac Sctibner, 

MAPL* AVBN NORTH PLAINFIBLD 

Fall anti Winter 
Dress Goods. Blankets 
Flannels, Skirts, etc., 
iust received at 
POPE'S at the low- 
est prices. 

Mr* Lindsays, 
No. 92 West Front street. 

Don A. Gaylord, 
Lumber, Masons Materials, 
S3rt£r°^£.t.5£.,S^i.“»-£! 
Crushed Stone. 

60, 70 & 80 Cents, 
1*8 Drier In thraa am 

W m. Claasscn. Barber and Hairdresser. Ihdwa- and mildrraW hair rutttof a anacSalty. Shaving hr ticket I* •havmSl.no. fWn<lruH rr- 
'.’WBasar* s?u“ 

kindling Wood. is Btrrels for $j. 
I*.Chary's. Trunk and L'ml ’ auwra nr add maaad to to T. a Hof Ha 

(Rudolph Laurent, Pranical Watchma*-^ 

G. F. Gr C. E. Brow* 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

nraio* D BOO RATIONS ■ CANAL Wtm W» yptK. 
Qun 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LABOR JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

H. N. Spencer, manmvr^ Gmcer and Seedsman, FlUBhorr. Onld Leaf ami Mighty Dollar FVwr Orange County Rutter, floe Hugara. Tam Oof- 
«M«raOld.SSt Janf tolly E*z *»|to o 
Robert Randolph, Kalsominer 

Mr*. A. Corwin, Ladies* Dresses. Undenrrar. Bonnets Raring Bttlog room la now prwpaiwd for .tha Whiter drew, maktog. which *ha dnoa (a tha 
A J- Couturier, (From Parts, woemaur to Jalaa DoutoaJ Lailie* Hair Dresser, Ralr goods of awry dmortnOtm at Now York m. iU a full lino of Frroch perfutnertoa, inmlohn^MwS'FroJri •mdjhmlrtml 
Kimai Kenna, n of Ormraatroat ao^Oir-a Rrook rood. 

Oil, l^mp5 and Kixturea, At Whottwoi# New York prtora. All order* ptiv attended to. 
{^malley Bro'hers, 

1 Eyck's Meat Market, 
I. L. McVoy, D iven UVHi Oaa rttor and Well Driver. Old -el- made to 

ns, ^Ss.js.j:sssrufL*,fs: »d to my earn with aaUNfamoa. Shop NR 
T. E- Morj;ans. Ncw«deaier, St n'nnrrr 
Farmer's Hotel, Somerar* afreet, na Boarding, Permanent or Transient, *“ T dar. »*e ot. Ill I mm. 

ii ,i.jp 1yNWR . ' urns 1 
   

Warranted to Rlroai 

£>AlHTBRh. 
Woo Is ton & Buckle 

S NORTH AVENUE. Fainter* and Papav Manama. 
WALL PAPERS. PAINTERS lUTPLIM 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
■SSTr’SStV 
gUILDER. 

C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter Gr Buildtf 

MTIMATM CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 
fpSBODORB GRAY. 
Mason anct Builder\ 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLTTlATTEJfDBD TO. 

p. a Boa aa 

HSU RANCH 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fir— Aaaoctatton of Phltodatphia. U^rpoot, 
fcrtwfiiiiU'fisrtfSgaSs 

a of Newark: Tha WaAlmrvm Ufa of 
MONET TO LOAN 

REAL ESTATE 
I^.r*LMmadHi 

gRRRELL A POUND, 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEMS. Engliah and AawVan 'undma Soto Agents Victor Club. Ru<lgv. IIuaaber.Kovcr. Safety 

gCIIOOL SUPPLIES. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM BLOCKS. 
Tabtota. Writing and Drawing Booti 

LANGUAGE LISSOKS. and PencUa etc- at low prtcca. Also 
Pure Confectionct y 

tbs RwO—tmalsold In town. 
R. C. FISHER’S, 
Wm Fourth str* PnWte hehool 

Boston Clothing House 
will remove to 42 \V. 
F'ront street on J ulj' 
1 st. Previous to re- n*>«al we will idfer all our «t-*-k at rmluc-d pncea Indigo Blur 8ulU »•». Mrm'a all Caminu-rv inn*, from t! to «4. mluimi •V Reductions all akmg tb" *• «ult. six! knee |«nu st enatj 
R. J. PERKINS, 

•at. PARK AVKNUR. 
M*4" 
GEO. A. MOORE. 

» tote Brm of Moon Bras.' 
r yrsiprtetnr of the old rmsI-Ushed asrui at 

No. 14 North Avc., 
•yn c*‘^l

|
a^*'• ' 

MEATS 
B k-mto. Oyasara. Oam*. Oamr >•% sea- 

pLRMINO h ANGLKMkN, 
r»t NORTH AVENUE. 

First-Class Market, 
PHBH. HALT AND SMOKRD MRATS.Z 

FRecml attention gi.en to 
POULTRY. V RORTA lit KN AND ^FIBH. Ravine Ihr Ut.m stork In the c*ty. w. In Mod to oumprse — nmr as posmli* -Its NRW YORE MARKET PRICEF. • 
!•”*'* anlw*»» a call thafTwe may ooertooa 
"cheaper than ANY dXI in PLAINFIBLD. 

JT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR 
HATS, SHIRTS & TRUNKS 

U. B. Crane's 
Hat Store. 

13 PARE AVR Hast to Walker's Bakery 
piCTURE 

FRAMES 

5 E. '‘FLOWERS 
at N-w York Prtrva. Studio tt Want Fmo 

CHINA, 
GLASS, 

LAMPS, 
Lmfeut Novel tie* , ROYAL WORCESTER ami Cl!- Util AD WARE 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH 
DINNER SETS. 

GAVETTS 
15 E. Front street. 

la PIAXUF. ORGANA M Call before y«u Luy at A V a NUUK MEEK. » PAEK AYR PlANOtl TUNED. 
j)UI«iHR,DDHr rrLkP.AOO. 

Messenger Service 
B. & O. Telegraph Co 

i lha kvwest marks* gtok Anything •*•»» I <lyha*maa*hfwatohml at ehStwW. KH 
Money Trom'rrred tf Tal „Taph. 

/.. IIEYNIGER, •d. m and K Somrrm sum 
ttoatoy in 

FLOUR, FEED, 
BALED HAV.Mi. 

WOODEN WARE 
•to- at LBW.Uiu New Vo*« Prtcaa 

TRLBPIIONK CALL IUL 
Branrb Su r-Nn 9 Nvtfc armua 

J°“ 

Carpenter Gr Builder, 

pRARSOM A 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. a BOX ML 

  
Mou ilm^v S^fics, Doors, 

g^M^JSSetiSSlrTS 
R. V. Saunu. Car «nie- and Bnllder, 
ssaEwasw ,} _ Manning, . 

a-p«nter sad Redder, 
Spicer & Hubbard. 
Mouldings, cashes. Biinds, Doora. 

William C. Smith, 
Practical Mason and Batldef. 

pAKGAlNS IN REAL ESTATE. 
For Sale and To Let• 

BUILDING LOTS RB INSURANCE Soto Agency far North America: Philadelphia. 

Edward C. Mulford, 
Baai RaUta llroker. •» and K North aea««a.  a R. K. Madoa. PtaiaSmd. Tatophooa No. «R 

BENJ. F. MOORE 

B UTcJFer. 
run no uli nun. pocott.- 

Orders Called For 
AND PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 

pC BNITURR. 
FAIRCHILD’S 

Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

C R I G S 
A R A E 

R I G 
R A 

I 
R A 

R I G 
A R A E 
RIGS 

L. M. FRENCH'S CANRIAOB REPOSITORY. 
18 Somerset street, 

PLAINFIBLD. 
*J*HB 
Fidelity Gr Casualty 

COMPANY, Mum 
Accident Policies 

lor 
$ 10,000 

L la aranf of dtath   L For lorn of two kaada  
tg:ss=&—■— A For torn of both ayaa L g teas of amtoadwofam 

Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 

FOTOQRAFS 

THORN'S. 

pLAINFIELD ODORLWS EXCAVATING 
COMPANY. * OO . PROPRIETOR*. 

g 

• UK <>C A It A STEED. 
: unr 1ST PK1CMB 

pllWT-lUw 
ALL AT 1 

Blue Stone Blagging, 
■ILLS, LINTELS. BTRPS. RUINED HRAMTHSaaf NAITTIIA. 

CURBING AND CBORBWALER, 

1!'!*»■ »"« Jglgjf THMoat I.TM J— 

A M RL.NY0N & SON 
UoderuDrs isd Sobtlmen 

Al. POWERS, 

sr.tss.- 

^AUTO'S HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller Gr^Bro., 

PBOPBJETOES. 
A PIKaTCLAaa FAULT ASSORT 

J. P. Laire & Co’s 
is the place to buy 
Parlor, Cook Sto\ es, 
ranges,double heaters, 
stove boards, coal 
hods, pipe, repairs, 
horse blankets, robes 
and general hardware. 

MR. QUICK'S 
SULPHUR AND MHDICATBD 

VAPOR Treatment 

jst£srr*-=2L? s=s s 

COAL and WOOD 
C. H RUGG, 

tors toft at my ofltor nr by peatal will r*( iraapt ahntom 
No. 61 Park Avenue, 

Bird's Yard, 


